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Epsilon Theta Chapter Installed
At Willamette

Epsilon Theta Cliapter, Delta Tau Delta.

On SATURnAY, Febmary 16, 3963,
Delta Tau Delta had the pleasure of
instaUing its 90th chapter, Epsilon
Theta, at Willamette University, Sa
lem, Oregon. The charter was grant
ed to 12 undergraduate students,
members of the Crescent Club of Del
ta Tau Delta, and eight pledges of
the group. The presentation of the
charter by Second Vice-Pre.s ident W.
DeWitt Williams marked the end of
careful planning and preparation, and
it was a fitting climax to a full day
of activity for the new Delts, Delt
alumni, parents, and friends.
In attendance at the initiation were

Delta Tau Delta President John W.

Nichols, immediate past President
Rohert W. Gilley, Second Vice-Pres
ident W. DeWitt Williams, and many
nortJiwest alums. Delta Lambda Chap
ter, Oregon State University, conduct
ed the initiation ceremonies; its Splen
did performance being witnessed by
more than 100 Delts.

Following the initiation, a recep
tion was held at the new Epsilon
Theta Shelter, under the guidance of
the Epsilon Theta housemother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Spangler. Among the many
guests attending the gala affair were

Willamette University officials, city of-
ficiah from Salem, representatives
from other fraternities and sororities,
and alums and parents of the new

initiates.

The group adjourned to the Marion
Hotel for the initiation banquet. Pre

siding over the evening's activities
was Wesley E. Stewart, Jr., Gamma

Rho, '34, president of the Epsilon
Theta Foundation. Toastmaster for
the program was Robert W. Gilley,
immediate past President of the Fra

temity. Many distinguished guests
were introduced, followed by the

presentation of membership certif
icates to each new member. The Sec

ond Vice-President of the Fraternity,
W. DeWitt Williams, presented the
charter to Bob Rieder, the college
chapter president. A warm welcome
was extended to Delta Tau Delta on

the campus by Willamette's President,

Dr. G. Herbert Smith. President
Nichols gave an enlightening talk on

the part of the Fraternity in the

changing scene of American colleges
and universities.
Entertainment for the banquet was

provided by the undergraduates of
Gamma Rho and Delta Lambda Chap
ters. The new chapter contributed to

the entertainment by introducing a

new Fraternity song called "A March
ing Song," written by William Blair,
one of the nevv initiates. Several gifts
vvere presented to the new chapter,
including a Bible from Gamma Mu,
a gavel from Gamma Rho and a fine
scholarship trophy given by Delta Mu.
This award is to go to the sophomore
showing the greatest iinpio\'ement in
scholarship o\'er his freshman \'ear,
and will be known as the David J,
Laii Award, It is named for the
original chapter adviser of Epsilon
Theta. Da\e is a Delta Mu alum. Dr,
Dwight S, Parr, Oregon, '20, has estab
lished an award to the pledge attain

ing the higliest scholastic average
over a 3,0. The award will be the
payment of the recipient's initiation
fee.
The banquet was attended by over

200 enthusiastic people, and to con

clude the fine program all Delts joined
in singing "Delta Shelter."
With the help of Captain Muzzio, a

Deh on the faculty of Willamette Uni

versity, and the local alumni chapter,
as well as Wayne Gapurro, a Delt
from Northwestern and a first-year
law student, who served as resident
adviser for the chapter, the Crescent
Club was organized on April 29, 1962.
This gionp was formed with tbe goal
of fostering fraternal association and
service and with tlie intent of estab
lishing a chapter of Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity.
A petition for a charter was sent to

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity and was

subsequently accepted by the Arch
Chapter on December 2, 1962.
T}ic chapter is housed in a new

dormitory unit provided by the Uni
versity. A major building program was

initiated in 19!i3 which has remark
ably expanded the physical facilities
of Willamette and transformed it into
a truly modern iniiversity.
Willamette University is the oldest

institution of higher learning west of
Missouri. Located in Salem, capital
city of Oregon, it traces its history
back to 1842 when the Methodist pi
oneer, Jason Lee, founded Oregon In
stitute as a missionary school.
In 1853, the Oregon territorial leg

islature gi'anted a charter to Wil
lamette University, and upper-leve!
education began with five students
and one instiuetor.
From these early beginnings, WU-

(Continued on page 125)
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President John W. Nichols. Obvtlle R. BL.*m and his son, Willlvm Mrs. Maynard McKinnv serves Mr.
�brother Dells. Earl Smith.
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Dr. and Mrs. C, Herbert Smith, left, and second vice-president and Mrs. \\ . De-
Witt U ILLIAMS,

Second Vice-President DeWiit Wil
liams, Past President Cillev, Hovvabd

E, GiEsv. and Damd Gillev,

Refreshments were served al the reception.

Left to right: Wesley Stew,\ht, Jr.;
Mayor \Vi!,l.\rd Marsh.\ll of Salem;
President Nichols; Bavmoxd Glatt,
vice-president Epsilon Theta Foundation.



President Nichols and Dr. Kershner Address
Western Division Conference

By Marlin Fitzwater, Kansas State, '64

"There is no question but that Uni
versities, fraternities, and school sys
tems are going through a drastic

change," Delta Tau Delta National
President John W, Nichols told the 85
delegates attending the Westem Divi
sion Conference at Kansas State Urd-

versity on Februarv' 22 and 23,
"We must roll vvith the punches

or go down," he said, "The theory of
fratemities as being purely a social
organization is long, long past,"
President Nichols, speaking at the

Saturday evening Founders Day ban
quet, provided a challenge to the
delegates to keep the Fratemitv' up
vvith the changing times. "The rah-
rah coUege days are over," he said.
"Any chapter that docs not realize
this will disappear."

Nichols reviewed some of the his
tory of the Fratemity as a prologue
to the increasing number of schools
and universities.
In 1900, Delta Tau Delta had 41

chapters. Four of these, Colorado,
Nebraska, and two in California, were
in the Westem Division, From 1900-

1920, the Fratemity estabUshed 23
new chapters, eight in the Westem
Division.
From 1920-1940, 18 nevv chapters

were founded, with eight of these in
the Western Division, Between 1940
and now, 19 new chapters have been
estabUshed, II of vvhich are in the
Westem Division,
"The Fraternity has withdrawn nine

chapters in the last 63 years," Nichols
said, "None in the Westem Division."
"In my opinion," Nichols said, "this

process of establishment wiU speed
up. In the past few years new chap
ters have been going into smaller
schools at an ever increasing rate,"
Nichols listed several reasons for an

increase in the fraternitv- system at

the smaller schools. "One of the rea

sons," he said, "is due to a tremen

dous explosion of student population,
"Because certain schools must lim

it enrollment, others will grow in-

The two delegates in the foreground
discuss Fraternity affairs at the Found
ers Day Banquet. Behind them can be
seen part of those seated at the head

table.

tensely as schools suitable for our op
eration."
Nichols cited a change in coUege

requirements as having a great effect
on the future of the Fraternity. "All
four-year colleges vvill sooner or later

require entrance examinations," he
said, "Also, there will be an expansion
of existing schools, mostly on the east

em seaboard because of having more

room. Also, the large cities arc better
prepared to support schools."
Nichols said an increase in the

The 85 delegates lo the Division Con

ference enfoyed a Friday evening buffet
al the Camma Chi house. Following the
buffet, a dance was held at the Manhat
tan American Legion Club, The host
chapter secured dates with the Kansas

State co-eds for aU u>ho so desired.

anaount of scholarships to be given
would increase the number of stu

dents attending college. "The person
with the abihty but not the finances,"
he said, "wiU be able to go to college
because of the scholarships soon to be
made available."
In accordance with the rising uni

versity standards, Nichols said the
Fraternity must change its emphasis
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The delegates attended the Founders Day Banouet Saturday night. Seated in the
foreground, backs to the camera, are: Division President Kenneth Penfold, Fraterni
ty President John W, Nichols, and Gamma Chfs housemother, Mrs. Hazel Cabteb.

from social training to mind training,
rhe whole process of education

has speeded up since the occurrence

of sputniks," Nichols said, "and the
Fratemity program must be geared to
the changing atmosphere."
At the Saturday noon luncheon,

Fred Kershner, Supervisor of Scholar
ship and professor of history at Co
lumbia tfniversity, spoke on the
"Scholarship of the Future,"
Kershner hsted three areas of

change vvhich the fraternity hopes to

adopt in the near future to better
orient the hidividual chapter.
Fust, the preparation of a book con

cerned sold) with educating the in
dividual Delt to the historj' and tradi
tions of the Fratemitv' as diey were

originaUy proposed.
Second, the publishing of a book

containing arguments pro and con

concerning different aspects of mem
bership, Kershner emphasiied over

and over the extieme need for a bet
ter education of the Fratemity's is
sues, "The R,unbow could help in

Epsilon Theta
Installed

(Continued from page 121)

this area bv' publishing opinion es

says by individual members of the
Fratemitv-, both undergraduate and
alumni," he said.

jamettc has grown and expanded vv ith
the Pacific Northwest, serving as one

of the major centers of leaming in this
area, \\'ith its college of Uberal arts,
college of music, and nationally re-

Third, a search for nevv service
which vvill make membership in the
Fratemity new and exciting, instead
of traditional.

spectcd college of law, \\'illamette
Gniversity today supports about 1300
students,

EpsOon Theta Chapter is a new

group, and since its inception its

The reception.

members have been active in nearly
aU fields of campus endeavor. The
group is inspired with spirit and faith
hi the principles of the Fratemity.
The future looks bright for these men,
and tlie coming years should bring
continumg and greater successes,

Delts, greet your brothers!!These Delta Lambda Delts came over from Corvallis to serve as the initiating team.



The Allegheny Alpha Decade: Part III

By F. Darrell Moore, Ohio, '16

Editor's Note:
In the two preceding sections relating

the history of Delta Tau Delta from 1874
to 1883, under die guidance of Alpha
(Allegheny), the Convention proceedings
were summarized, and expansion was de
tailed up to the end of 1880. This diird
section completes the expansion picture.
The importance of the Crescent is also
detailed. Alpha's own story is given brief
ly. Other items of interest conclude this
section of our history.

Western Reserve University, in

Cleveland, presented a somewhat sim
ilar problem as Kenyon to the Fra

ternity's expansion program. The so-

called eastern group of fratemities
had entered and were sohdly en

trenched. As early as January 17,
1875, a letter was sent to Alpha Chap
ter signed hy F. S. Merchant, who
wrote: "I have endeavored to do my
level best in regard to that matter of

founding one of your society's in this
college. All the boys that have any
influence are pledged to some of the
societys hear. And what you would
want can not be had hear at present."
There is no record of Mr. Merchant
otlierwise.
The Extension Committee, in its

report to the 1881 Convention, men-
ti'ons Westem Reserve as the one col
lege in the Second Division that would
soon be added to our list. Alton Adel
bert Bemis and James Wilham Mc-
Lane of the class of 1883, and Morris
Jared Hole of the class of 1884, had
been initiated at Eta [Buchtel) for
the purpose of starting a chapter at
Westem Reserve University. M. E.
Bourne of the Eta Chapter wrote to
the Alpha March 25, 1882, "Our
scheme at Westem Reserve does make
slow progress but vve can't make men,
at least in a year. Fate seems against
us. Several of the men we expected
did not come back. They have only
about 60 men in college; there are

strong, well-cstabUshed frats there,
Alpha Delta Phi, Delta Upsilon, and
Delta Kappa Epsilon. McLane is wait-

Fratemity cut, designed by John R.
Scott, Beta, 1863.

ing for good men and won't take any
other kind even if it takes longer to

get ua." The CSA of Alpha stated in
his report to the 1882 Convention that
the tireless exertions of McLane and
Bemis has resulted in enough men

that a charter would be apphed for
in the fall. Zeta Chapter was estab
Ushed September 4, 1882.
Two charter members of Zeta who

had been initiated at Eta both later
became members of the Executive
Council or the Arch Chapter. A. A.
Bemis vvas Ritualist for two terms
between 1887 and 1891. James W.
McLane was Editor of the Crescent,
IS86-S7. One of the chapter's earUest
initiates was Sherman Arter, '86, who
later was President of the Northern
Division, as well as holding other as

signments of importance; until his
death in 1924 he vvas one of the
stalwarts of the Fratemitv and Zeta
Chapter. In the 1882 Crescent, Mc
Lane described the vicissitudes of the
chapter in his first chapter letter:
"Ours had indeed been a long and

hard battle. We have met with every
discouragement and every obstacle
that can hinder the development and
growth of an embryonic chapter. We
have lost men by desertion, by sick
ness, by inabihty to come to college
when all preparations were complet
ed, and in almost every other way
imaginable. Thirteen or fourteen men

have pledged by us in all, and until
now there have never been more than
three or four at one time. Our opposi
tion has been very strong. But wort:
for the fratemity has been a pleasure
to us all the time,"
Adelbert GoUege of the Westem Re

serve University had just moved from
Hudson, Ohio, to Cleveland where
the professional schools were aheady
located. Very few nevv students had
entered. Buildings were unfinished un

til the beginning of the winter term.
The other fraternities had well fur
nished halls, and the members of
Zeta labored under the disadvantage
of no hall, "It is not every man who
wants to jtiin a chapter that has no

equipment, other things being equal,
when he can just as well unite with
one that is fixed ready for work," Mc
Lane was class valedictorian, and
Bemis also vvas graduated, Cleveland
alumni, under W. M. Day, were or

ganized into an alumni chapter.
Alarming nimors came to the Alpha

Ghapter in the faU of 1883, of the
threatened collapse of the Zeta, ac

cording to a letter that Harry Plum
mcr wrote to Wilber Colvin on June
23, IS84, "We immediately sent

E. W. Day, one of our members, to

Cleveland, paying half the expenses
which were S8, The remaining $4 we

expected the frat'y to settle, which
they undoubtedly will do." He found
that there was absolutely no founda
tion to the rumors.

Epsilon at Albion in 1876

Early in 1876, according to Traut
wein, Delta (Michigan) and Kappa
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(Hillsdale) had both taken steps to
establish Delta Tau Delta at Albion
College. Both projects were making
progress, unknown to each other,
vvhen they were laid before the Fra
temitv- for action. Kappa withdrew its

scheme, and Delta's led to the estab
lishment of the Epsilon Chapter on

June 1, 1876. This chapter was anoth
er early chapter handicapped hv fac

ulty' opposition, .uid it operated sub
rosa for two years. It w as the first fra
ternitv' at Albion. Four years later
Albert DeCamp wrote on May 3,
IS80, "1 can but acknowledge for
Epsilon that she has been neglectful
in regard to her dues to Alpha, and as

an excuse for om neglect, can only
give our condition during the past
two vears and in fact since o\ir foun
dation. When she was founded no

help was reed, from Alpha and quite
a heavy debt (SI50) for a chapter
just beginning its existence vvas neces

sarily incurred. Fevv in numbers and
a rent of S50 per annum to pay, you
can see that it lias required some sac

rifice on the part of our boys to reduce
our debt to its present amount (S30),
besides expenses of carrv'ing on the

chapter. Our number h.as been small,
none of the boys wealthv-, and it has
been done vvith Uttle help from alum
ni. Besides all our boys are connected
with literarv- societies at the College
whose bills have to be paid, and their
connection there is sometimes the
cause of a lack of interest in Deltais-m.
If Alpha insists, dues this year being
paid, last year's not, I suppose she
wdl either do so or revoke our char
ter." In her report to the Indianapohs
Convention of 1883, the chapter was
happv to boast that it was at last
square financially. The debt had been
hfted bv the proceeds of two lectures
the chapter had sponsored,

Colorado Petitions 1882

George Stidger of Xi (Simpson)
wrote to Wesley Best, GSA of Alpha,
on September 7, 1882: 'Today I sent

application for a charter for Colo.
State Univ. to Galesburg. It is vvith

pleasure I leam the matter was favor

ably spoken of by many members of
the Convention. Lambda will endorse
the application." The Crescent, in its

April, 1883, number, carried an article

signed by George Stidger. He told the
storv of the petition's failure. The
Executive Council had voted favor-
ablv as had three of the four Grand

Chapters; only Tau voted against the
petition. A protest circulated among
the chapters of the fouith, third, and
second divisions lesulted in ever\-

chapter declaring itself favorable to

the petition, except Delta. "Through
delicacy vve did not mail the protest
to chapters in the 1st division."
Paul H. Hanus presented a letter

prepared bv" Lowrie McClurg to the

Universit) President's office, and with
in a few hours die facultv' consented
to acceptuig Delta Tau Delta. He
wrote to McClurg on October 15.
1882, "The letter is one ot the clear
est and most manly expositions of the
character and attitude of our Frater

nity that I have ever seen. It was a

powerful aid in winning the faculty.
The vvav is now clear at this end to a

successful earnest chapter." McClurg
p.assed the letter <m to Wilber Colvin
with a note: "Received this morning
and send it that you may knovv some

thing of Prof, nanus's sentiments in

regard to the fraternity in general and
Col. U. in pai-ticu!ar. Bmck votes no

on the scheme, but I guess he does
not feel decidedly one way or the
other as he was two weeks sending in

his vote." In a later letter from Bruck.
however, he told McClurg on Nov-em-
ber II, 1882: "Could not coiiscien-
tiouslv" vote for Colorado after looking
at scheme iu best light in vvhich it
could be put. That 1 am not too con

servative is shown by (he fact that T
voted for Iowa Univ. and Indiana As

bury Univ,, and that from time to

time made concessions which I felt
inclined to hold back, Honestlv
thoiigh, I propose to figlit Col, U. all
around the stump," Later he dis
cussed Colorado at great length, con

trasting eastem against western think

ing on expansion, and their different
attitudes toward state universities.
This vvould be a continuing problem
for discussion among the Fratcrnitv's
leaders. On November 29 he "protests
against this craze in favor of state

universities.
'

In contiast, M'iUiam S, Eversole
wrote to Alpha recommending the
granting of a charter to Colorado, He
predicted that the University of Colo
rado would become the greatest edu
cational center west of the Mississippi.
"It is greatly to be regretted that vve

are not represented hi more of the
state universities of the west."

Beta Kappa Chapter
Ohcantzed 1883

The 1883 Convention's Committee

on Chapters and Charters recommend
ed that a charter be granted to the

petitioners from the Univ-ersity of Col

orado. Its recommendation vv as adopt
ed vvith an amendment rcstrictuig its

mcmbersliip for three years to 12
members. The chapter was organized
as the Beta Kappa on September 30,
1883. It vvas die first fraternitv- there.
On November 12, 1883, George Stid

ger wrote to Alpha; "Our chapter is

organized, We have three charter
members and next Saturday night vve

wiU put two boys through. Last Satur
dav night we had at our meeting Paul
H,' Hanus of Delta, J. B. Ware of
Delta, the three boys, and my brother
and myself. Ware is here to stay."

J. B. Ware quoted from a letter re
ceived from an unnamed friend in

Colorado, Maroh 19, 1884: "Of course
I don't know anv thing about the other
chapters and I don't knovv how we

would stand with a member of some
eastern chapter ff he were to visit us,
but I thhik vve have a good start for a
strong chapter, and we have certainly
the best material the University af
fords and aU of it. Glover and Pease

especially will m:d;e first class frat
men. Glover is a natural born gentle
man. I admire him and wish the rest

of us were more like him. The opinion
I have expressed to v'on at different
times I still hold with even greater
force: viz.. that our boys must all be
gentlemen in nature and manner, and
must li.ave a first class social position,
and if we as a chapter attain this re

sult here iu Boulder it wiU do more

to strengthen the chapter, and to that
extent the Fraternitv-, than anything
I k-now of. More stress should be laid
on this point at Boulder, especially
because in this vvestern country there
is more tendencv- to a rougli, slangy,
do-as- 1 -picase air than in an eastern

town, and if our boys can set an ex

ample in showing to the people of
Boulder a refined and gentlemanlv
set of bovs, it will he a good thing
[or die chapter and the town."
On March 21. 1884, George Stidger

wrote to Colvin that Beta Kappa vvas

in fine condition, "We have had an

'application' from a barb, ^^'e have
been granted a night in Commence
ment \\'eek Lmd our program is pre
pared, and the bovs arc at vvnrk."
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Minnesota Entered

The University of Minnesota was a

field for expansion that the Executive
Couneff had long "cast a covetous eye

upon this growing and prosperous in

stitution, which seemed to have al!
the assurance of success," said Traut
wein in his sketch of Beta Eta Chap
ter in the 1884 Catalogue. Charles L.

Edwards of the Lambda (Monmouth)
Chapter had entered Minnesota with
the express purpose of starting Delta
Tau Delta on its way.

As early as May, 1880, Henr>'
Bruck was writing to Lowrie McGIurg,
then living in Chicago, about their
University of Minnesota scheme.
"Have you any pull at Minn, at aU?
If as you say Beta Theta Pi is inclin

ing toward that institution vve do in

deed want to rush matters so as to get
in ahead. My opinion of Beta Theta
Pi is growing beautffuUy less and less
every day. I should jusl like to see the
mixed crowd they have at Brown."
One can see that Beta Theta Pi's ac

tivities influenced as weU as annoyed
Henry Bruck.
There is no other information avaU

able untU November 24, 1882, when
Bruck recorded his vote on Minnesota
as "yes." Charles Edwards wrote to

Wesley Best at Alpha on December
28, "As we have heard nothing from

headquarters in regard to the peti
tion which we sent in to grant a char
ter for a chapter at the Minn. Univ., I
thought it best to write you and see

if the matter cannot he hurried some

what."
'The boys here that I have pledged

for the undertaking, McNair, Golbum,
and Stacy, are aU of the true stuff
dear to the backbone and vviU vvork
for ATA with as hearty a spirit and
as true love as any of her sons. Van
Writ of the Delta and Augir of the
Kappa, both rising young lawyers, will
go in with the boys, and the chapter
wiU have five members to start with,
run sub rosa for this year, and come

out with flying colors next year,"
"As my principle object in attend

ing Minn. State Univ, this least term,
namely the starting of the Delta here
has been attained, I vviU go back to

my alma mater and finish my course

with my class '84. A chapter could not

have a better chance for success than
the one composed of the men I have
pledged at Minnesota, The Univ, bids
fair to be one of the leading institu

tions and is doing most exceUent work
at present."
0. A. Gohum reported to the Alpha

on October 20, 1883, "About the

fourth of January last, four students
at the U of M were admitted to the
Delta brotherhood and by that act

gave bh-th to Beta Eta. We reaUzed
the experience of all chapters while
new and had to content ourselves with
our selves." Grand Chapter Lambda's
report to the 1883 Convention gives
date of founding as March 21. "The
work here was slow, and at times dis

couraging, but thanks to the enthusi
astic men selected at the University,
and to the zealous cooperation of
those royal Deltas, Brothers Van Wirt
and Augir of Minneapolis, it vvas ac

complished. The chapter was inau

gurated by the initiation of Messers.

Golhurn and McNah, both of '86, on
the night of March 21st. At the next

meeting, two more gentlemen, Stacy
and Bennett, also of '86, were initi

ated. . . ." The G.S.A. stated that
Beta Eta "is not on as firm a footing
as it might be, owing to a number of
difficult circumstances; and it vvill be
necessary in order that it may be suc

cessful, that it receive aU the assist
ance possible from the Fratemity."
The chapter vvas fortunate in that

Charles Edwards retumed to Minne
sota in the fall of 1884 to take a post
graduate course in chemistry.

Colvin Founds Southern Chapters

In a letter to the G.S.A., Charles M.
Blair of the Alpha, WUber Colvin on

May 22, 1882, wrote: "I now have
apphcations for charters from Morth
Georgia Agriculhiral College, Dah-
lonega; the University of Georgia; and
Emory College. The two latter are

two of the best institutions in the
south and were both recognized as

desirable places by the Second Divi
sion Conference last year. I received
an apphcation from the former some

time ago but the Ex. Co. did not
think it a desirable place at which to

begin our Southem campaign, al
though it is a branch of the Univ. of
Ga. and has over 250 students. I told
the men there as much and encour

aged them to use their influence in
helping us to work into the Univ, of
Ga, as they said they were acquainted
there and some of them thought of

going there to coUege before very

long. They went to work and have se

cured 7 of as good students as there
are at the Univ. of Ga. and also
5 at Emory College. Having done
so nobly, they think they deserve a

charter. I have ordered a vote on the
two latter to be taken in this Div.

McClurg has suggested that when
the other chapters are founded the
men be initiated with them. Does the

Alpha approve the plan suggested?"
Another letter from Colvin on May

31 says; "Your views as to N.G.A.C.
are in exact accord with those of the
Ex. Council. I now have the names of
the men at the other two places and
will communicate with them directly.
I have also written the presidents of
the coUeges. Sigma Alpha Epsilon is

trying to get into Emory CoUege and
we want to be stirring ourselves,"
Henrv' Bmck disagreed vvith the

plan. In a letter to Blair dated May
29 he said: "I received a letter from

McClurg saying that Colvin had 7
men pledged at Georgia Univ. and 5
at Emory CoUege, & he said they are

both first class places. Now I must

beg leave to differ with him, & when
I answer him I shaU teU him so. I
don't see what we need of cither of
them. U. of Va. and Washington and
Lee are the only reaffy good ones we

have in die south. I hope tlie grant
ing of charters to those places won't
be made too recklessly. We could
afford to let them rest untU next

year."
In an undated letter, apparently

written shortly after June 4, F. C.
Cooke of the Tau commented: "Yours
of the 4th reached me several days
ago. I vvould have written sooner,
but the evening before I received it,
1 received a telegram from Colvin
(having followed a day after his let
ter) asking Tau's hnmediate action.
I had to receive each vote individual
ly (which was not unanimous) and
telegraphed our consent. Then your
letter foUowed, explaining the affair
in an altogether different Ught. He did
not teU Tan he had secured the men

by working through the mail. If he
should, we would never have given
our consent. In my opinion that is a

poor way to establish a chapter. I
know from experience that it meets

the approval of men as cannot join
another fratemity, and vvhen they re

ceive such an invite, they snap at it."
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JSy 1874 there were 17 chapters in the Fraternity. They were located, as indicated,
at W. d- /., Allegheny, Lafayette, Leiiish. and Franklin 6- Marshall in Pennsylvania;
al Ohio Wesleyan, Ohio, and Buchtel in Ohio; at Bethany in West Virgiriii;, at Hills
dale, Michigan; at Hanover, Franklin, and Wabash in Iiidiana; at Lombard and Illi

nois in Illinois: at Stevens in Xew Jersey; and Simpson in Iowa.

Report on Geobgu. .axd
Emohy Cilvpters

On June .5, 1882, Colvm sent the
documents concerning Georgia and
Emory to Blah at the Alpha. They
included the petitions, the names, and
approval bv" the Chancellor of the
Universitv' of Ceorgia and a dispatch
from the facultv- at Emorv', aud the
consent of the chapters in the Second
Division. "I calculate the expenses of
the trip will be S40. which wiff be
only SIO on each chapter."
By June 8, Colvin vvas able to send

the telegraphed consents of the tliree
other Grand Chapters, Lambda, Phi,
and Tau to the Alpha, None of these
three chapters stiff exists. On June 14
from Atlanta, Georgia, Cohin report
ed: "On Monday night 1 established
BD vvith the eight men whose names

I sent you and one man came ov-er

from Dahlonega, tlie man vvho went

to Athens and vvorked up the bovs
and the most deserving one. The man

initiated, John Howard, is a jumor,
and about tliree years ago attended
at Oxford and he also did some good
service for us there at this time,

"On last evening I established BE

Chapter with the same men whose
names I sent you.
"And now as to the men, I had my

ideas at a prettv- fair elevation before
I saw them, but after meeting them
and cspeci.illy after going through the
work vvith them, my opinion of the
men of botli chapters is very high in

deed. They are men, good, honest,
hard-working, ambitious students,"

Alpha's file also held an anonymous
letter to .Alpha attacking our peti
tioners at Emory.
The Executive Council report to

the 1882 Convention adds diat Enior>*
CoUege offered to furnish a room in

a coUege building for the new chap
ter. At the same time the college re

fused the same bountv' to Beta Theta
Pi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Colvin Fountis Beta Theta
At Sewanee

The thhd chapter to he established
in the south is also credited to WU

ber Colvin. Two undergraduates at

the Universitv' of the South conceived
the idea of establishing a chapter of

Delta Tau Delta at Sewanee during
the winter vacation 1S82-18S3. They
wrote to Harry Plummer of the AJpha,

then editor of the Crescent, and bv
him were referred to Colvin and Mc

Clurg. Later, Plummer tiled to claim
credit for founding Beta Theta, but
liis claim was never taken seriously.
Toward the end of the vacation,

owing to vvhat the promoters inter

preted as the disapprobation of their
Bishop, the promoters abandoned die
scheme and notified Colvin, .\t the

beginning of Lent, March, 1883, the
scheme was again taken up, and no

opposition being offered bj- the Bish

op, die plans vvere pushed tlirough.
A local fraternitv- vvas formed, weekly
meetings were held, several v\-ere add
ed to their number, untU finally the

chapter was recognized fonnallv bv
the facultv'. Matters vvent on quietly
and Colvin told them that all the
necessary consent had been obtained
with the exception of Tau Chapter.
One of the members immediatelv' vis
ited Colvin, then in Cincinnati, and
presented him widi all die data need
ed for the consent of Tau. A few-
days later the charter vvas granted.
On June 23, Colvin arrived at Se
wanee and initiated the eight mem

bers. Cohin spent a few days with
the new chapter; the chapter alwavs
recognized him as its founder, and a

warm and interesting correspondence
developed during the next three
years. Uiffortunately Colvin's letters
to Beta Theta have not survived.
The first initiate after instaUation

was Archibald Butt, vvho later became
famous as the popular mihtarv aide
of President Wilham Howard Taft,

and who was one of the heroes at
the sinking of the Titanic.
In Beta Theta's first letter fo the

Crescent, vve are told that the chap
ter, through the kindness of friends,
was in possession of a chapter house.

Henrv- Bmck was persistent in his
opposition to southern ex-pansion. In
a letter to Lovmc McClurg on March
12, 1883, he states, "I am agauist the
Univ. of the South & have told Colvin
so,"

First Effort at Ohio Statu Futile

Wilber Colvin, in his report as sec

retarv of the Executive Council to the
1883 Convention, stated that a peti
tion for a charter was received during
the preceding faU term from nine
"splendcd young men" at Ohio State
t. niversitv". "Tlie petition was heartUy
endorsed bv- the Council, but in the
vote of the chapters one adverse voice
vvas given, and lor reasons vvhich, if
we may be allowed an opinion, were
unsatisfactorv . Said chapter, however,
expressed a wUlnigness to reconsider
her vote early next term, and the peti
tion will also likelv- come before the
Convention through a committee re

port." The Committee on Chapters
and Charters recommended "that a

Clnirter he granted to the Ohio State
Universitv-" and that part of the re

port was adopted.
In its report to the 1884 Conven

tion, Grand Chapter Mu gave sad
news. "The charter vvhich was grant
ed to the O.S.U. by the Indianapolis
Convention came too late. The most
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Edward Davis Curtis

and best of the eight petitioners, dis
heartened bv' the refusal of the first
apphcation and tired out by long
waiting, accepted standing bids from
other fratemitics and were initiated
before a charter was finally granted.
An effort to gain admission in some

other way proved unsuccessful on

account of the scarcitv' of men among
the six weU-es tab fished fratemities."

Problem of Expansion

Expansion probably was the most

important problem of Delta Tau Del
ta during the decade. During most of
the time Alpha Chapter held exclu
sive jurisdiction and became increas

ingly discriminating m its actions.

The idea of the Extension Committee
to assist the Alpha tended toward a

more selective policy. Rho, vvith Hen

ry Bruck as its spokesman, led in the
movement for eastem chapters. As
their contact was vvith the small,
wealthy, wcU-establishcd eastern

group of fratemities, their attitude
was quite opposed to previous poli
cies in the Midwest. A certain ele
ment of snobberv', in its best sense,
came into being; ff vve were able to

crash the doors of tlic best (and that
meant Nevv England) colleges, we

were handicapped bv" our chapter list
which included coUeges with little
wealth, prestige, or social standing.
A sense of inferioritj' was induced
which was later outgrown when it

was realized that the exclusiveness of
the select eastem group prevented
any great expansion in the Midwest
or the west. The Midwest group be
came dominant in their own section

and in the expanding west.

The Constitution vvas changed m

1882 to read, "Charters shall be

granted to estabhsh new chapters by
the consent of Alpha, Executive Coun

eff, Grand Chapters, and the chapters
of the division in which the chapter
is located. Said charter to be signed
by die GWP of Alpha, GSA of Con

vention, and GSA of Grand Ghapter,
under whose supervision the chapter
is." The function of the Executive
CouncU vvas redefined; "Tlie especial
work ol the Executive Council shall
be the seeking out and recommending
deshablc places for location of new

chapters, and assisting Alpha Chapter
in establisldng and maintaining same."

Obviously this was a transition change.
tion change.

Fiasco .\t Princeton

During Alpha (Allegheny) years,
there were frequent projects into

what is now called the Ivj- League,
which came lo naught. The first was
an idea that developed at Tau (Frank
lin & MarshaU). John H. Geissinger
wrote to McClurg at Alpha on Febru

ary 3, 1879, "A telegram came to us

this afternoon from Bro. Loucks,
Princeton. He deshcs to initiate two

good men of the class of I88I, Prince
ton CoUege, on Saturday evening, the
object being for himseU and these to

get companions to entitle them to a

chartered chapter. He to bring the
young men to Lancaster for initia
tion. We hold a special meeting to

discuss the matter tonight and with
out doubt the project vvill be favored.
Bro. Loucks asks an immediate an

swer. I think it vvill be yes for it is a

tide in the affairs vvhich must be
taken at the ffood in order lo lead to

any success. Let me hear from you by
letter or telegraph at once." On Feb
ruary II, W. A. Miller, also of Tau,
wrote, "I am exceedingly sorry that
our good endeavors were not so easfly
carried out. I have been calling Bro.
Loucks', vvho is there, attention to the
fact that he ean do something for
"the beautiful and good" and he made
the attempt, but in some way or other
the class oflicer got wind of tbe fact
and only by a direct fie on the part

of one of the boys, did they escape.
But nothing daunted, he alone c^ame

to see us on last Saturday in order
to exhonorate himseff of aU blame.
Bro. Loucks still lives in hopes, and
he is determined to have a chapter
there."

Chapter at Yale Law School
Refuseu

Hemy Brack, in a letter to Alpha
on January 17, 1880, vvrote, "Bro.
Talcott, Sigma (Mt. Union), '77, paid
us a visit a week ago last Thursday.
He is busy working up a chapter at

the Yale Law School and came down
to get posted in regard to ways &

means of applying for a charter." On

January 31, Bruck again wrote: "I got
a letter from Talcott, Sigma, '77, stat
ing that he had forwarded to Tau a

petition for a charter to the Y'ale Law

School, and asking me to recommend
the project to Alpha. I am completely
on the fence; the balance is a consist

ently shifting one. I firmly believe in

conservatism as regards the East as

well as conservatism towards the
West. Harry Geissinger in his last
letter to me suggests our plan of
working should be 'to puU down our

west & give our (y)east a chance to

rise.' That's aU weU enough (omit
ting the perfectly vile puns) bnt we
don't want oin cast to rise so much
as to 'go up' or become a mere bub
ble. There are two questions that
should be asked. First, is the Law
School a proper place for us, and sec

ond, are we sufficiently advanced in

the East to make Yale an objective.
McClurg doesn't approve of the proj
ect, and I am inclined to lean a little
that way," Alpha's file included let
ters from Gamma giving its unani
mous consent; from Nn a unanimous
vote in favor; from Upsilon, against
the project, influenced hy letters from
McClurg and Brack; and from Rho,
also negative. In a long, weU-reasoned
letter, Bruck gave Rho's reasons for
refusing a charter to a law school as

weU as to a University chapter at

Yale. Pi (Lehigh) voted favorably
only on Tau's suggestion of a charter
to Yale University.

Harvard Snubs Us

Albert D. EUiott, of Tau, tried to

establish a chapter at Harvard Col
lege in 1881-82. A report of Tau to
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.UiifJ of chapters existing January 1, lfiS4.

Alpha on May 10, 1882. said, "Bro,
Elliott, while visiting the chapter dur
ing the Easter v-acation. told me the

only hindrance he could find to our

entering Harvard was vve vvere rep
resented at mostly westem colleges,
and some very poor ones among the
list. But also that he hoped they
would not prove a hindrance to se

curing tlie right material. He had se

cured the promise of two first class
men under the condition he would
select the sttipe of men vvhom they
desired and then they would enter

into the movement vvillinglv ," There
were no results after interviewing
more prospects. He concluded that
Delta Tau Delta could not enter Har
vard vvith fust class material, and
that she should not go in. The G.S.A.

report to the 1882 Convention stated
that the project at Harvard had been
abandoned.

James Eaton a Part of the
Alpha Trawtion

Tradition handed down for more

than SO years gives James Eaton,
General Secretarv- of die .\lleghenv
chapter in 1874-7.5, much of the cred
it for preserving Delta Tau Delta as

a Fraterrdtv-. His trip of investiga
tion to Delaware had produced noth

ing not already known. His and the
Delta Chapters action in takmg con-

tiol and functioning as the acting Al

pha until the 1875 Convention is tiie
basis for the tiadition. His activity
as the G.S.A. brought the other chap

ters into active correspondence with
him, and undoubtedly preserved the
Fratemitv". In his own words, in his
liistorv-, Eaton said:

"It was the disorganization of Alpha
at Delaware, Ohio, and the transfer of
papers and other articles in its possession
to Delta at Meadville, Pa, vi-hcre I re

ceived them in my ovv-n hands. This of
course placed Delta at the head of
affairs for the time being, to make in

vestigations, Everv-thing was shipped to
Delta vvithout anv" cvplanation whatever
and entirely unevpcctcd on the part of
its memberi, .Ml that came vvith the pdek-
age vvas a note s-tating their disorgani
zation, vvhich vvas a greater shock to us,

probably, than to the other members of
the fratemity. Immediate inquirv- was

made to all the chapters diat could be
reached vvithout too long a delay, as to

tlieit satisfaction of Delta retaining the

power entrusted to it. Upon dieir re

sponding in the affirmative, vve . . ,

took it upon ourselves to bring the ailairs
that had been left to go dovvn up to a

higher standing, before tlie next Conven
tion . . ,"

Eaton's influence persisted after his

graduation. He attended the 1876

Gonvention as delegate from Rho, In
1877 he presented the first vvTitten
historv- of die Fraternitv- to the Con
vention, for which he was given a

vote of thanks. He vvas elected Nice-
President of the 1880 Convention, but
did not attend.
Without detracting one bit from

Alpha Chapter's service to Delta Tau
Delta in the crisis, the point must be

made that the chapters at ^N'ashington
& Jefferson, Ohio University, Han

over, HUlsdale, Stevens, Franklin &

Marshall, Bethany, Buchtel, Lombard,
and others stayed steadfast and loyal.
Several of die earher cliajjiers

chartered bv Delta Tau Delta had
been chapters of another fraternity
that had disintegrated; had not the

.AUeghcny chapter provided the lead
ership and James Eaton tile determi
nation. Delta Tau Delta might have

gone the w ay of the other fratemities
into oblivion. Fortunately, no other
fratemity sought to raid our chapter
roU, Without any fratemity journals
to spread the nevvs. even our owti

chapters did not know vvhat had hap
pened until months after the new

Alpha had taken over.

The only method of personal con

tact among the chapters up to 1874
w-as at the annual Convention, It was
not until IST8, vvhen Lovvrie McClurg
made his visits to the odier Pennsyl
vania chapters and to the Stevens
chapter, that such contacts were

made. The Crescent was established
in 1877 and provided essential stimuU
to die Fratemitv', The GSA of the
-Alpha and the S.A's of the other chap
ters vvere stdl verv important.
Admittedlv-. Delta Tau Delta was

shocked and weakened temporarUy
bv- the bettaval of the Delaware Al
pha, but the innate loyaltv", the tradi
tions ahciidv developing, the deter
mination of Alpha. Beta. Gamma. Phi,
Tau, and the rest quickh' overcame

the dismay.
Much of what has preceded this

paragraph would have been lost to
the historical narrative had not the
members of .�Uplia retained their in
coming correspondence. The chap
ter's records themselves go back to
1869. The first minute book covers

the period from 1869 to 1877, The
second ime, from 1877 to 1885 has
disappeared, unfortimatelv-, so it is
not possible to foUovv the chapter
tlirough later years in which it func
tioned LIS die governing chapter. The
more voluminous Convention Minutes
aud the appearance of the Crescent
twjke the loss somewhat less impor-
tLmt.

In the third volume of die Crescent
a historv- of the Affeglienv .Alpha,
w-ritten by Charles E. Bichmond. ran

through five numbers of the maga
zine. He presents the legend Liccepted
for vears that the entire chapter of
six or seven members enlisted in 1863
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to aid in thwarting Lee's invasion of
Pennsylvania. He repeated the story
at length in a Convention banquet
toast in 1882. The legend was dis
missed by Henry Bruck in his his
torical notes, and a chapter history
published by Alpha in 1915 accepted
Bruck's analysis. Interestingly, how

ever, there is some evidence that the

legend lingers on.

In the first number of the Crescent,
the defection of the Delaware Alpha
was discussed, and the importance of

James Eaton's leadership in overcom

ing the blow was given due credit.
As the corresponding secretary of the

chapter, Eaton bolstered the loyalty
of tbe other chapters, handled the af
fairs pTomptiy and effectively, and

undoubtedly deserves the praise that
has been lavished upon him.

Alpha's Minute Book

In the chapter's minute book ap

pears not only the affairs of Alpha as

a chapter, but the actions it took as

the governing chapter. Upon receiv

ing notice that the Delavvare Alpha
had disbanded, the then Delta met

in special session on November 27,
1874. "On motion Bro. Eaton be sent

to inquire into the affairs of Chapter
Alpha�go immediately." His choice
was decided by the flip of a coin. His

trip turned up little that was new

or productive. On December 5 the

report reads: "Bro. Eaton hashed up
Chapter Alpha" and a vote of thanks
was given to Eaton. Eaton assumed
the leadership, and the Delta, vvhich
was the Grand Chapter of the First

Division, took over the duties of the

Alpha until the 1875 Convention,
when it was legaUy made the Alpha,
In the interim, items of interest in

clude: "On January 9, 1875, Bro.
Eaton reports in regard to condition
of Chapter Rho (Lake Shore Sem

inary); Bro. Walker in regard to his

establishing chapter at Mount Union,
Ohio; on motion Bro. Pearce was in-

stmcted to withdraw charter from
lUio; on January 23 a charter was

granted at Abington." This disposes of
the confusion in regard to two chap
ter Rhos; such vvas the case, as the
Delavvare Alpha had chartered Ste
vens Institute May 9, 1874, and either
had withdrawn the Lake Shore char

ter or considered it defunct, or had

given the name twice. On AprU 21,
1875, "By mo. we instmcted our dele-

MoDoc Jim
'

Eaton

gates to vote against the admission of
ladies into Fratemity."

Eta Chapter Proposes
Ladies as Members

Reference has already been made
to the Convention's action forbidding
the initiation of ladies into the Frater
nity, Alpha Chapter's instiuctions to

the delegate and the discussion in the
Convention probably arose from a

letter from the Buchtel (Eta) chapter
dated March 16, 1875. "Is it opposed
to the spirit of the Constitution, (I
know it is not to the letter) to admit

lady students as members of any
chapter? This subject came up at our

last meeting and received stienuous

support from several of our members.
We have here many ladies that would
be an honor to an organization, and
many of our best members think it
would be to our advantage to organ
ize a branch of this chapter among
them." A month later: "Have you con

sidered any further the propriety of
admitting young ladies to the Frater
nity? It seems to me that each chap
ter having the right under the Con
stitution of determining who shall
and who shaU not become members
can act in this regard as its members
see fit." The Convention decided oth
erwise.
In the Omega (Iowa State) minute

book on July 30, 1876, two ladies
were proposed for membership in that

chapter. The proposal vvas tabled for
one week, a chapter custom. On Au

gust 4, it was moved and passed that
the two names be "stricken from the
record." The I. C. Sorosis, which later
became Pi Beta Phi also was at Iowa
State, and frequently held joint enter
tainments with our chapter.
On May 22, 1875, the minutes state

that "Bro. Lancey elected chapter
S.A. and editor of Crescent for next

year." Plans for the magazine did not

materialize, however. On June 12,
"On motion vve grant a charter at

Indianapolis, Indiana" is aU that ap
pears; and on October 2, "A charter
granted to John W. Milan at Terre-

Heute, Indiana."
Apparently some subscriptions had

been collected for the Crescent, as it

was voted on October 17, 1875 "that
money in the hands of the Crescent
Committee remain in the General
Frat fund, provided the consent of
the Bros, be obtained." Lovvrie Mc

Clurg was initiated November 27.
The chapter also proceeded to pre
paring a new edition of the Cata

logue, and James Eaton was request
ed to write a two-page hLstory of the
Fratemity to be placed in the Cata
logue. On November 13, a reward of
five cents was offered to the brother
who vvould steal the best cover for
the water set. The chapter voted that
the Delta Song be sung with the
opening exercises.
One phantom chapter that never

rose to haunt Delta Tau Delta was

granted January 22, 1876. The min
utes state "A letter from Bro. McKel-
vey (Alpha '75) requesting a charter
in Pittsburgli High School. On mo-

ti'on a charter was granted to Pitts.

High School." Brother Bear reported
there were two chapter Omicrons. On
January 29 it was moved and carried
that we grant a charter to Virginia
University, also a phantom. On Feb

mary 2, 1876, Beta Beta at Michigan
vvas renamed the Delta and the Omi
cron at Lancaster (Frankhn & Mar

shaU) the Tau. An undated minute
states "On motion Charter at Bell-
ford Chapter be withdrawn." Un

doubtedly this refers to the first Tau
Chapter at Penn State and should
have been BeUefonte. On March 18,
Brother Bear "rec'd a letter from old
Chap. Ro at North East asking a new

charter" and the request was refused.
The Iowa chapter, chartered on No
vember 27. 1875, vvhich did not ma

terialize, was vvithdrawn on AprU 15
and was referred to as Beta Delta
rather than Beta Alpha.
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The cost of founding Chapter Omi
cron at Greencasde, Indiana was re

ported on April 22 as 311.30, haff to
be repaid to the chapter, A motion to
instinct the Alpha's delegates to en

force the Constitution and withdraw
aff charters of chapters not having
paid their dues within 30 days Lifter
Convention, probably means that the
delegates were instructed to get that

passed by the Convention. A week
later, "An interesting and concise re

port of the transactions of the Phi
Kappa Psi fraternitv- as related by an

eavesdropper."
On May 12, 1877 it vvas reported

that the Gon\-cntion had revived the
project of the Crescent as the Fra
temitv- news organ. On June 2, the
chapter passed a motion that an order
be dravvTi on the Extension Fund to

pay the expenses of the first, and ff
necessarv' the second, issue of the
Cre.scent.
There are several references in the

minutes of this period to a "bouncing
blanket." On February 17. 1877, an

order was drawn on the chapter fund
for S4.25 for the blanket. During the
chapter's literarv- perfonnance on

February' 24, answering and asking
questions, the minutes record : "On
motion Bro. Walker bounced for for

getting his question." "On motion
Bro. \\'alker recipient of a v-ote of
thanks for his graceful descent." "Bro.
Sensor bounced for not bemg pre
pared vvith an essay." On March 10
the record states: "essay. Bro. Sensor
is at last prepared and reads us a

rather unintelligible essay vvhich was

greatly applauded."
During the IS70's the .Alpha Chap

ter had hterarv' programs at their
meetings, vvith orations, essays, de
bates, extemporaneous speeches, and
a chapter paper cafled the Choctau).
Among the extemporaneous speeches
reported at one meeting: "Bear spout
ed on milk; Eaton, pleasures of hope;
Rietzel, of chickens; Silver, starch;

Wright, logic of tmth: Nodine on dog
sausage: MacmiUan on beans; Hal-

leck, effect of cider on morals; Wa

ters, effect of RR on poUtics of Egv-pt,
etc." Debates were on many topics,
some of them timely, others by de

bating rales of the present day not

debatable. Among the topics debated:
That ancient literature is superior to

modern: the U, S. should discontinue
the Quaker policy in respect to the

Indians; that fictitious vvTitings are

injurious; that various religious de

nominations be allowed to give in
struction in the public schools; that
women should be allowed the right of
sufferage; that there is inttinsic beau
ty; that free love has the tendency
to do away with prostitution. (Tbe
negative won this one ) .

In line with vvhat other chapters
were doing. Alpha had tliree hon
orary members. Emest A. Hempstead,
editor of the Meadvflle Weekly jour
nal and printer to the Fraternity; Dan
iel S. Pipes, St, Louis, Missouri, a

lavv-j-er; and John Franklin Ilovis,
whose brother vvas a member of Al

pha.
Origin of Choctaw

The origin of the name "Choctaw"
was giv-cn bv' James Eaton m the Jan-
uar>', 1879. issue of the Crescent: "On
one occasion, as the members were

returning from the Hall and in some

degree of mirth, testing their lungs
with the usual college melodies, a

phrase vvith somewhat plaintive ac

cents vvas heard to come from the lips
of a shident called 'Bloody' Williams.
'Listen to those Choctaw whoops,'
from which sprang the name 'Choc
taw-' and by which vve are generaUy
known >'ct in MeadviUe."

A Period of Decline at

Allechen-y

The fraternities at Allegheny had
numbered 20 or more members earU-
er, but in 1883-84 afl of them

dropped to about half that size. In

spite of the Fratemity's disapproval
of the initiation of "preps" the Alpha
reported that thev- had initiated sev

eral, "Sociallv', the Alpha has more

than retained her enviable position
in the select social circles of Mead
viUe. A scries of deUghtful hops vvere

given in our rooms during the winter.
ending vvith a grand dance and recep

tion, undoubtedly the leading social
event of the commencement vveek,"
The weakness in Alpha that led to

the change in government bv" the Ex
ecutive Coimcil probably is best re

flected in a letter Henrv Bmck vvTote

to Lovvrie McClurg, March 12, 1883.

"Alpha has 14 men, a rather small
bodv- to govern the Fratemitv-, vvhen
their character is considered. Best
isn't worth a darn as GSA and nothing
fllustrates the dangers we are liable
to be ex"posed to through the inabiUtv'
of one man to perform his duties.
We'U meet vvith sttong opposition, but

now is the time to push the scheme
through."

Chahteh of Alpil^ Cilapteb�

Originally the Thet.\

The fourth volume of the Crescent

reported the recoverv' of an old book
called the "Choctaw." "This is an

ancient possession of the Fraternity
and contains a vast amount of infor
mation regarding Chapter .Alpha and
her alumni. It h;id been mislaid for
several years but has at last found its

way hack to its owners vv-ho welcome
it with sincere pleasure as it vvas a

relic too valuable to lose. The book
is now in safe hands and wiU be sa

credly kept as a chapter in tbe

pioneer historv- of old Chapter Al
pha." In the book is the original char
ter, dated Januarv 5, 1864, as the
Theta Chapter, a copy of the 1863
Constihition and Bitual the Register
of the earlv members of the chapter
and an addendum to the Ritual, un

dated, used only by Chapter Alpha
as permitted bv' the various Constitu
tions; chapters eould add to the Ritu
al but not subtract from it.

Proposed Consoltoation Wrra
Alpha Tal" Omega

An interesting informal correspond
ence developed between Lowrie Mc
Clurg and tvvo officers of the Alpha
Tau Omega Fratemitv- vvho lived in
Richmond. \'irginia, concerning the
consoUdation of Alpha Tau Omega
and Delta Tau Delta. An undated let
ter of McClurg to Bmck reported,
"Our negotiations with .Alpha Tau

Omega have fallen through, as neither
of ns vvishes to make sufficient con

cessions. If any union vvas made each
fratemity vvould have to gi^e up its
name and the consoUdated one go
under a new one. which is something
neither wished." At that time, 1880,
such a consolidation seemed plausi
ble: Delta Tau Delta had 25 chap
ters and -\lpha Tau Omega 15, vvith
no overlapping. It does have another
interesting aspect. The first articles
of consolidation with the Ridubow
Fratemit)-. wliich were rejected by
the chapters of Delta Tau Delta, bore
a marked resemblance to the pro
posals of 1880,

Flihtinx Wini .\lph_\ Sig>l4 Phi
At Marietta College

Another interesting project that did
not materialize was the attempt to
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interest the Alpha Sigma Phi at Mari
etta College. It was the sole surviving
chapter of a fratemity founded at

Yale as a sophomore society in 1846.
It was established at NIarictta m

1860 and in 1880 was in a flourish
ing condition. On March 29, 1880,
Henry Bmck vvrote to his friend
Lovvrie McClurg; "Colvin says in his
letter 'one of her most prominent men
told me that he really wished they
had decided to unite vvith us,' etc.
Now as Beta Theta Pi is incluiing in
the same direction, don't you think
it would be a good plan if Colvin
were to get this prominent man to

keep him informed on the exact state
of affairs from time to time, more

espceiaUy as concerns Beta Theta Pi,
Beta Theta Pi is our greatest, our

only real westem rival in the East, &
we should if possible steal marches
on them whenever it may be possible.
The A business certainly requhes del
icate handhng aud I think Colvin is
capable of it. One thing is certain, ff
Baird has anything to do with the
scheme, we wil! have to exercise our

diplomacy to the utmost, as Baicd is

certainly one of the trickiest and most

skillful m.inagers I have ever met,"
Bv an unusual coincidence, Wilber

Colvin wrote to McClurg a letter with
the same date; "As you are aware

the Exec, Council has an eye on the
Alpha Sigma Phi chapter at Marietta
and is also trv'ing to work up a chap
ter at Wooster, Being an essayist for
the Ohio Universit>' in the state ora

torical contest held at Akrou, Ohio, I
made it convenient to visit both Mari
etta and Wooster during my ttip. The
history of Alpha Sigma Phi I sup
pose you know, or you can obtain it

from Baird's Am. Col. Frats. The

chapter is now in fine condition, has
28 members, and has the most ele-

gantlv furnished haU in the city. Its
members iire of the best material in
coUege. It has had the honor man in

the senior class for the past ten years
or more, every time. Its qualifications
are certainly all right. But recendy
having fitted up the hall at heavv- ex

pense, it thinks it best not at present
to imite with any larger fratemity.
although in time it may do so. It
holds our Fratemitj- in high regard,
so much so that it requested that we

delaj' our official invitation for a time
SO as not to be compeUed to give us

a dechnation. The B has also seen the

desirableness of the position and has
made them a proposition simUar to

our own. As it stands us in hand to

keep them out and get in ourselves
ff possible."
Apparently Colvin's contact with

Marietta vvas not foUowed up, as

there are no other references to Mari
etta CoUege untU after 1900, when
another 40-year old local was refused
a charter because of the standing of
the college. Later, of course. Alpha
Sigma Phi established itscff again as

a national fratemity.
Crescent Established 1877

The establishment of tbe Crescent
as the official journal was one of the
most important developments of the
period. Several aspects of its introduc
tion and development have aheadv'
been rcfeiTcd to in the Convention
summaries. In the sixth volume of
the Crescent, June. 1883, J. P. L,
Weems recounted his experiences. He
had been on the Convention commit
tee in 1875 which had the proposal
in charge. Alpha was to conttol the
publication; Weems sent in his por
tion from Hanover, Alpha decided
the time was not right. 'Weems stated
that a jear later the 1876 Convention
left the matter to him: no reference
was made to this action in the Min
utes, As he left coUege in June, 1876,
and was studying law, he did nothing.
The 1877 Convention named W, C.
Buchanan of the Theta ( Bethany )
Chapter as editor-in-chief, vvith
Weems agreeing to act as his assist
ant, Buchanan vvas reluctant because
of the financial problem but Weems
insisted that they go ahead. The first
number of Volume 1 of the Cracent

appeared September 15, 1877. After
the second month's issue Buchanan
withdrew as editor and Weems be
came editor. Although Alpha had vot

ed the money to underwrite the first
tvvo issues, apparently they failed to

send it along. On June 14. 1878, Bu
chanan wrote to L. L. Davis of Alpha,
"As I am out about S75 on the Cres
cent for last year and am short just
at this time ... If your chapter can

give me S50 ... I have been without
this since October."
"I am glad the Crescent is to be

continued next year. I feel its com

pany and importance. Next year it
will be a financial success, but more

so , . . the hardship \Veems and I
experienced. We had no one to help
us and it requires a great deal of at
tention as it goes to press."
When Weems took over, he made

arrangements with a printer and em

barked upon his duties. There were

no funds available. He quotes an en

try in his diary October 27, 1877:
"Editor in chief and publisher of a

fraternitv- paper; a law student . . .

and 1 have not a cent in the world,"
Yet number three came out on No
vember 15. Weems read proof, han
dled the mailing, and performed the
other editorial functions; he borrowed
some money, and prevailed upon the
printers for time. Subscriptions began
coming in.
For a while, while reading law and

pubhshing the paper, he taught night
school to meet his expenses. There
was not enough income so he looked
around for a school. On January I,
1878, he had a school about II mffes
from \^ncennes, IntUana, in the coun-

tr}'. He came back to the city every
vveek and devoted his time to the
Crescent. He had to fumish copy,
read proof, write, and correspond.
Sometimes he walked the II miles
after school was dismissed Friday
afternoon.
He was repaid by the Fratemity

for his expenses. The burden vvas too

great for one person to carry gratui
tously, and he turned volume two
over to the Alpha.
Henry Bmck wrote to McClurg on

December 3, 1878, "To teU you the
plain truth I consider the Cre.tcent
this year the beau ideal of a fratemit)'
paper. Published in the interests of
the Fratemitv', its articles discuss mat

ters of importance to the Fratemity.
although the articles may be devoid
of interest to an outsider." McClurg
happened to be the editor. Alpha's
undergraduates continued to act as

editors and pubhshers untU the mid-
1880's, and they did an excellent edi
torial job.
The Scroti of Phi Delta Theta, in

June, 1883, spoke editorially: "It is
safe to say that the Crescent has con

tributed more to the recent wonderful
growth and improvement of Delta
Tau Delta dian all other causes com-

bmed. Prior to 1877, Deha Tau Delta
had by no means as good a rank
among college fratemities as it has
since acquired. The probable cause

was that it possessed a very defective
system of government for many years
after its foundation and a large num

ber of its chapters were placed in low
grade colleges, high schools, acad
emies, and preparatory institutes."
"The establishment of the Crescent
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hi 1877 seems to have been the begin
ning of a new era of success for the
Fratemity, and since that time almost
everv' undertaking has been signallv
successful and todav Delta Tau Delta
stands well up to the front among the
fraternities, as does the Crescent
among fr:iteruity journals." This warm

praise CLune from a superior fraternitv-
journal and an outstanding editor,
Widter B. Palmer.

FR.4TERNIT1ES We MeT IN 1881

A smiiniarv- of our chapters' com
petition in 1881 shovved us meeting
the Betiis and Phi Delts ten times; Phi
Psis, eight; Chi Phi. five; Dekes, four;
Phi Gams, four; eleven others from
one to three times.

Preparatory Stttients Problem

Closelv- aUied with tlie selection of
favorable fields for nevv chapters vvas

the problem of improving our older
ones. The initiation of preparatorv"
stndents became an incrcLisingly de
bated question. Earlier, several of our
chapters, happily delunct by 1880,
had been in "academies' which vvere

comparable to high schools, and which
some of them became in fact. Asser
tions that some of the "colleges" on

our list were little more than high
schools were prob;iblv well founded.
Although the Constitution was

chLUiged in 1876 to read. "This Fra

ternity sliaO be composed of chapters
estahhshed iu the various colleges and
universities iu the Uiuted States . . ,"
that did not prevent a charter being
issued to Andover. Possibly it came

about because of a charter voted bv'
Alpha to Pittsburgh High School
which never became effective.

Walkabol-n-d

The first reference to the "Walk-
around." which has been a Delt tra

dition, appears in volume sLx of the

Crescent, October, 1882. in the Con

vention report of the banquet.
"The proceedings of the evening were

brought to an end by the execution of
the 'Grand Choctaw Walk-around,' head
ed by Alpha's Clioetaws, to whom its

mazes were familiar, and vvho were vvcll
fitted lo lead their brotlier vvaniois

through its iniricaie ways."

Baird's M.^nlal of College
1''raternities

Mention has been made several
times of \^"iUiam Bav-mond Baird, aud

Baird's Manual of College Fratemi
ties. The first referenc-e to his project
is in the second volume of the Cres
cent (1878): "Announcement of 1st
Ed, '.\merican CoUege Fraternities, a

Descriptive .\nal\sis of the Societv-
System in the Colleges of the United
States, with a detailed account of
Each Fratemitv' by WiUiam Ray
mond Baird. w-|io graduated last sum
mer at Stevens Institute. Hoboken. He
h;is collected facts from nearlv 150
'Greek Letter Societies,' vvhcreof one-

third can boast of two or more col
leges. Price, not over �1.50."
On November 24, ISS2. Henry

Brack's letter to Lovvrie McClurg
states. "With regard to Baird's book
(Second Edition) I have obtained the
following information, Baird is pub
lishing this edition himseff, vvhich con

sists of nothing more than the old
bock with a few additional leaves in
serted, Baird is himself ttaveling ui

Europe & his book is not aU on the
market. His chapter pLiid him a mean

tiick. BLiird gav-e them proof copies of
the new pages imd thev- had them
bound in their books. \Mien he vv-ant-
ed them to subscribe they declined
w-ith manv- thanks. This I got from a

Beta Tlieta Pi."

BAiau's Private Opinion of

Di:lt.4 Tav Delta

Possiblv- McClurg's and Brack's
ISSl distaste for Mr. Baird dates from
a letter the former receiv ed from him
dated JanuLin- 21. 1881. Mr. Baird
WTote: "I must in justice to mvscif
state that in repeating to you what I
hear of Delta Tau Delta I have sel
dom colored an account in any vvav,
but it results simplv" from the fact that
I more frequentlv' hear had things
said of Delta Tau Deha than good
things and indeed so far as my own

observation goes I am the onlv one in
Beta Theta Pi, except J. C. Thompson
of iota (ail intimate friend of Weems),
who has a veri.- high opinion of Delta
Tau Delta and eastern college men

with two exceptions among fratemitv
workers either do not speak of Delta
Tau Delta at aU or dispLUagingiv. It
isn't strange eidier. Yourseff, Palmer
of Phi Delta Theta, and one or two
more are die oidy persons besides my-
seff vvho know anvthing about the
historv- or aims of Delta Tau Delta
outside of it. And not k"novving of
Delta Tau the Eastern men underrate
it."

"Beheve me, I have a high opinion
of the work vou have accomplished
since 1877 but others can't see it."
Incidentally. Mr. Baird was report

ed in the Clii Phi Quarterly (quoted
in the Scroll of Phi Delta Theta for
Februarv-, 1882 ) , as a member of
Zeta Psi and also of Beta Theta Pi.
"Some time Ligo he attended a conven

tion of the former at Philadelphia.
though his sympathies are altogcdier
vvith the latter." One verv- interesting
letter to McClurg from Baird narrates
how his fratemitv'. Alpha Sigma Chi,
negotiated the consohdation with Beta
Theta Pi.
Mr. A. P. Jacobs (who mav be re

membered from an earher chapter of
our history- as a member of Psi l'psi
lon vvho disclosed to McClurg some

facts about the first (Nu) chapter of
Delta Tau Delta at Indiana Univer-
sitv-1. should also be remembered for
a review of catalogues of Psi Upsilon
and Alpha Delta Phi published in the
March. 1883. Diamond, and quoted
hi the April 1883, Crescent: "One
camiot close this imperfect review
without expressing the hope�^already
in some measure justi'fied bv events�

that the tvvo societies whose positi'ons
are so vveU assured and whose futures
are so briUiant. will join hands m the
adv anccment of certain interests com

mon to both. It is in dieir povver to
create a healthy public sentiment
against the useless multiphcation of
societies and the inttoduction into the
old colleges such fratemities as Delta
Tau Delta. Beta Theta Pi, Plii Kappa
Psi, etc. wliich being necessarily des
tined to be short-hved or at least to a

precarious existence, serve oulv to
make societv- iustitutions appear less
permanent,

"

In the Winter, 1963,
number of The R\LN-iiOvv
we announced that the
new cliapter at General
Motors Institute would be
introduced in the Spring
niuuber; however, since

copy thd not arrive in tune

to meet the deadline, the
storv' will be carried in the
Summer number.
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This i,i lliL nciL home for Oliio U'tid, i/uh Dill!.

A New Shelter for Chapter Mu
By Don W. Berg, Ohio Wesleyan, '51

On Octobeb 20, 1962, undergraduate
and alumni members of Mu Chapter
of Delta Tau Delta met in Delaware,
Ohio, for the purpose and privUege
of dedicatmg a new house as the
Shelter for the Fratemity's chapter
at Ohio Wesleyan, They gathered
with mixed emotions . . , there vvas a

lump in the throat of each Mu Delt
who held fond memories of his ex

periences in the old Shelter; there was

a swelling of the chest of each Mu
Delt as he witnessed the outstanding
example of the united sttength that
made possible the completion of such
a vast undertaking; they shared a feel
ing of satisfaction that the future pres
tige and vveffare of the chapter had
now been guaranteed; and most of
aU, they shared the unique pride that
comes only from a group of men vvho
know that each has done his share in

proving that they ean and vviU guide
their future destiny. To the many

brothers who contributed their untir
ing efforts in achieving the goal; to
the many brothers who demonstrated
then- generous support, goes the heart
felt thanks of future Mu Delts,
The new Shelter wiU stand for

many years as a symbol of the faith
and importanee we place on the de-

The main entrance.

velopment of youths in the manner

we believe to he so valuable. The
dedication of the Shelter represented
more than the successful completion
of a long dreamed of goal; it rep
resented an important day and accom

plishment in the individual lives of
those who played a part in realizing
the completion of the new Shelter . . .

they have given, they have provided
for the future. Throughout a lifetime,
few efforts or endeavors vviU have
more lasting and valuable meaning.
The Litany of Dedication was

adapted from the dedication ceremony
written by Edwin H, Hughes, Ohio
Wesleyan, '89, fonner President of
the Fraternity, for the dedication of
the Beta Beta Shelter, Greencasde, In
diana, on October 13, 1928, The Lit
any was read hy Francis M. Hughes,
0/iio Wesleyan, '31, son of Bishop
Hughes and also a former President
of the Fratemity. Others taking an ac-
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A study room.

Interior of the living rooii

Above: an exterior view.

Below: another interior view of the liv
ing room, showing the large bay with

open view.

K! ; ,
� --Ji'-'Mffl

Another exterior iiew. ihowing living room i'lay.
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trve part in the dedication ceremonies
were Harold A. Rosser, '27; Reverend
Dale E. Biehsel, '48; Ohio Wesleyan
President Elden T. Smith; Branch
Rickey, '04; Northem Division Pres
ident Edwin L, Heminger, '48; Exec
utive Vice-President Hugh Shields,
Indiana, '26; W. Edgar West, '23;
Stanley D, Shawhan, '63, who accept
ed the key to the new Shelter for the
undergraduate chapter; and Reverend
Roger TurreU, '22,
In the fall of 1866 there were only

four fraternities on the Ohio Wesleyan
University eampus. These four were

firmly established and confined their
rushing activities to upperclassmen,
since the close of the Civil War had
brought a sudden influs of students to

the Universitv',
One of the nevv students was a tall,

fine appearing young man named Fes-
tus Walters, who had studied the pre
vious year at Ohio University in
Athens, Walters had been initiated in
to Beta Ghapter while at Ohio Uni

versity, and immediately savv the tte
mendous need and opportunity of a

Delta Tau chapter on the rapidly
growing Ohio ^^'esleyan campus,
Walters showed his shrewd judg

ment of character and his abUity to
select a stiong nucleus of member
ship for a nevv chapter by choosing as

his first comrade Edward Davis Gur-
tis, a loyal Delt throughout his life
time, and the man destined to be
come the author of the Fratemity's
Ritual,
Walters and Curtis soon enlisted

four additional men, aU of whom in
later days proved their loyalty as

Delts, and on Saturday, November

26, 1866, the first initiation ceremo

nies of Chapter Omicron were held In

the old American House, in Delavvare.
Proof of the rapid advancement of

the chapter lies in the fact that at

the General Convention held in 1869,
this fiedgling member of Delta Tau
Delta was made the Alpha, the gov
erning chapter of the entire Frater

nity,
The early days of the '70s saw a

black cloud of dissension descend on

Omicron Chapter. These tioubles

eventually forced the chapter to re

organize, and on June 3, 1879, Chap
ter Mu developed from die special in
itiation ceremonies held welcoming
six new- men into the brotherhood of
Delta Tau Delta,

Mu's first chapter house.

Thii was the Mu Shelter for 51 years.

The foUowing years witnessed the
development of the stiong chapter of
today. The spirit and comradeship
shared by these early members guided
Ghapter Mu to a position of recog
nized strength on the campus. As the
chapter membership grew, the first
rooms occupied by the members grew
far too inadequate, and the brothers
moved to a sidte of rooms at o7!i
North Sandusky. Then m 1889, an

other move was made to rooms lo
cated further south on Sandusky, It
vvas in this locaUon that the first Fra
temity luncheon was held, in honor
of the father of Bun Hoffman, the
family which has operated the stu

dents' favorite gathering place just off
the Ohio Wesleyan campus for several

generations.
During this same period, the famous

Mu Delt "holes" came into existence,
the most prominent of which were on

North Franklin Street and Centtal
Stieet. It was in these "holes" that
many future members were first intro
duced to the mysteries of Delta Tau
Delta,
The fall of 189S wUI go down in

history as the year vvhen Chapter Mu
occupied its first chapter house, lo
cated at 110 North Franklin Stieet.
Then on June 10, 1908, the members
met to give consideration to acquir-

Left, above: Mrs. Hei^eh in house
mother's apartment.

Left, below: a corner of the library,
.showing portion of hook shelves and the

trophy case.

ing a permanent home to accommo

date the growing numbers of broth
ers. To handle this important step, a

corporation vvas formed and incorpo
rated formaUv bv the State of Ohio
on July 25, 1908.'
Througli the efforts of Brother Bar

ney Russell, the newly formed Chap
ter House Association was able to pur
chase the "Mendenhall" property at

the northeast corner of Franklin and
Griswold Sticets, for the reasonable
price of $3,800. The site was con

sidered one of the best in Delaware,
but the old brick house was quickly
discovered to be inadequate for fra

ternity housing.
(Continued on page 181)



Dickinson Heads Missouri Masons

By OviD H. Bell, Phi Delta Theta

Editor's Note:
The foUovving letter from Ovid BeU,

publisher of The Rainbow-, tells the story
of Brotlier Ditkinson's nevv post so well
diat it is presented here in die same fomi
in which it was receiv-ed. Our thanks go
to Mr. Bell for his coiitributiun.

Dear En;
It seems to me that The Rainbow

should note the fact that one of your
iUusttious members has been elevated
to a position of lt:adership in still an
other segment of the fraternitv- world.
On last September 26, at the 1 15th

amiual convocation of the Grand
Lodge, .^.F, & A,M,, of Missouri, Mar
tin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau '26,
and 22nd President of Delta Tau
Delta (1950-1954), was installed as

Grand Master of Masons ia Missouri.
This should be particularly interest

ing to Delts, for it happens that Mar-
thi Dickinson's career of service in
Delta Tau Delta closeh' paraUels that
in Masonic orders, .Although there is
Uttle direct tie between the Masonic
fraternity and the college fratei-nitv-
world, manv' of the founders of our

Greek-letter societies vvere Masons
and disfiUed the essence of Masonic
teaciiings in the rituals they vvrote
and we still use before college frater

nity altars, f suspect tliis may have
been true in Delta Tau Delta.
Your Brother Dickinson is a native

Missourian, although it was at the

neighboring University of Kansas�

where he received his A.B, degree in

1926 aud his LL.B. degi-ee in 1928�
that his career in Delta Tau Delta be

gan. Despite a busy law practice in
Kansas City after graduation, he found
time to serve vour Fraternity as vice-

president and President of your \\'est-
ei-n Division, Supcr\-isor of Scholar
ship, Secretarv', and then 22iid Presi

dent of the Fratemitv-. I understand
that, when he was elected to your

Distinguished Service Chapter in

1954. he was cited not only for his
administtative abiUty but also for hLs

courage, devotion to dutj', and un-

Makiin H. Dii kinson, Crand Master of
Masons in Missouri.

cxceUed capacity for service�marked
by his intcUigcnt determination to do
vvhat vvas best for die FiLiternitv.
often by subordination of famUy and
professional obligations.
His Masonic career has also been

one of unstinted service since he was

iLused in Kansas City's Country Club
Lodge No. 656 on 'April 30,' 1937.
Not only has he served his Lodge as

its Master in 1943, but also he has
taken an active role in Kansas Citv's
Eastem Star, York Rite, Scottish Rite,
and Shrine bodies. Recognition of this
leadership has come in wav's beyond
stfll further opportunities for Masonic
service, among the membership in the
Red Cross of Constantine and eleva
tion, in 1947. to the 33� of Scottish
Rite Masonrv.

He has served our Grand Lodge in

many ways, perhaps most importantly
as a board member of the Ma.soiiic
Home of Missouri iuid, in recent v ears,
as chahman of the Grand Lodge's
Committee on Constitution and By-
Lavvs, vvhich codified and brought
them up-to-date in 1958.
.\s -Missouri's Grand Master of Ma

sons, he joins a line which has includ
ed President Harr\ S. Truman, Sen
ators Forrest C, DonneU and Frank
P. Briggs (the latter now serving as

Undersecretarv- of Agriculture), and
uiauv- of Missouri's leaders in many
walks of Iffe,

Writing to the suborduiate lodges of
the Grand Lodge last December, your
Brother Dickinson said: "Aside from
sound administration and tbe Masonic
Home, my pruicipal emphasis vviU be
on ways and means bv- which Fi'ee-

masonry can become a part of the
lives of more citizens of Missouri and
more useful to die communities in
vvhich vve Uve, Onlv- if vve make it so

can vve e.xpect it to siirv-ive and pros
per." A credo equaUv- good for coUege
fratemities as wcU!

Sincerelv,
Ov-m

Division Presidenls
Elected

At the recent Division
Conferences, three new

Presidents were elected.
and one, Kenneth C, Pen-
fold was re-elected. The
new officers are: Southern
Division�Cliarles Morgan,
Jr.. .Mabaiiia, '51; Northern
Division�Joseph D, Boyd,
DePauw, '48; and Eastern
Division�H. \\'atson Sto
ver, Butler, '21.
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Denver and La Jolla Founders Day Banquets

Distinguished Service Committee Chair
man MacLeoii presents a citation to the
Distinguished Service Chapter to J, Claih

Ev.*-is,

In attendance at Denver were, from the left: Denver Alumni Secretary-Treasurer
Paul HOLLEiLi,N, President Nichols; Beta Kappa President Dave Adaiis, Denver
Alumni Presidenl Dave Nlmcn, Banquet Chairman Spike Fhisbie, and Denver Alum

ni Vice-President Jack Reilly.

The pictures on tliis page are of

the Denver Aliimni Chapter's an

nual banquet. On the foUowing
page will be found some scenes

from La JoUa, California, at a sim

ilar gathering.

Also pictured with President Nlchols are, left to right: J. Claih Evans, President President Nichols presents an award to
Nichols. Dave Auams, Western Division Presidenl Ken Pentold and former presi- Bill Brerheh as outstanding Beta Kap-

dent of the Fraternity Normam MacLeod. pa Delt.

140
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Upper left: the La JoUa Fourviers Day
group met for luncheon on March 12.

This is the group picture.

Middle left: Past and present officers of
of Ihe La Jolla Alumni Chapter are, seat
ed: Pal-l Seixner, Lowell Niebchh,
and Kex D.ame. Standing: Fred Irwin,

Jahn Rich, and E. H. Powell.

Lower left: This good crowd attended
the Denver banquet.

Above, top: Lowell Niebuhr (left) pre
senting the Alumni Service Certificate to

Jahn" Rich at La Jolla.

.\hoce, lower: A, M.mik Yovnc (left) in
troducing the principal speaker at the
La ]oUa cetebratioTt, Paul G,Miller,



ALUMNI ACCENTS

NAMES IN THE NEWS: Delt
alumni at the University of Pittsburgh
have just announced scholarship
awards of SlOO each to the following:
DoN'AL.D Fraley of Butler, Peimsylva-
nia; J, C. Bahtox of ChurchUI Bor
ough, Pennsylvania; and Allex
Chabi^s Miller of Elizabeth, Peim-
syivania. These three members of
Gamma Sigma Chapter had die high
est scholastic average for the first tri
mester ending December, 1962, . . .

The Reverend Doxaui M. Bravlv,
Pittsburgh, '53, became an associate di-

Rev. Donald M. Bravdj

rector of the Commission on Youth Ac
tivities of the Lutheran Church in
America on Februai-v- first. Whffe assist

ing in the total work of the Commis
sion, he has special responsibilities for
communicationsand programs, HevviU
represent the Lutheran Church in
America in the hiter-Lutheran youth
puhUcati'ons in which the Church par
ticipates. He vvffl also be responsible
for the programs and publications for
young people and young adiffts pre
pared and distributed by the Lutheran
Church in America. . . . John L.
BiiN-cii. Arizona, '6.3, has been award
ed a Woodrow \\'ilson fellowsliip for
graduate studv in the academic year
1963-64. . . . F. Dale Cr.\bthee,
142

Oklahoma, '60, has been named an

editor for Reading Guide, law journal
pubUcalion of the Umversity of Vir
ginia. \\'hile at Oklahoma he served
Delta Alpha as its vice-president. . . .

Robert N. CR.\rT, W. 6 }., '50, Pitts
burgh insurance executive, has earned
the honor of membership in the Trav-

ROBERT N. Chaft

elers Insurance Company "Inner Ch-
cle," and recendy attended the "Inner
Circle" corfference at Palm Beach,
Florida, Mr, Craft is adviser to Cam
ma Chapter, is secretary of the Pitts
burgh Alumni Chapter, and a vice-
president of the Eastem Division, , . .

Jasies Lee Devall, Kansas, '6,3, has
earned a \\'oodrow Wilson feUowship
for graduate shidy in the academic
year 1963-64, . . . Major Lawrexce
A, DoiXE, Penn State, '48, is com

manding officer of a United States Aff
Force advisory unit assisting the \'ict-
namese in their fight against com

munist aggression. . , . Ladu E. Hub-
K.\, Nebraska, '62, has been appointed
a representative of the Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Company in
Omaha, Nebraska, As an undergrad
uate, he served Beta Tan Chapter as

its vice-president, . . . Joseph C.
Lado, Ohio Wesleyan, '50, has been
named manager of Connecticut Gen
eral Lffe Insurance Company's Los

Major Lawrence Doyle, right.

Angeles branch office. Prior to his lat
est advancement, he was director of
agencies with the company in Skokie,
Illinois, having responsibiUty for train
ing and guidance of the managers of
the agencies in the central and west

em states. . . . Rov L. Mebwin, Cin
cinnati, '47, is now president of Crip-
tal Products, Fort Myers, Florida. The
firm started manufacturing operations
in January, 1963, manufacturing
quartz criptals for electronic com

munications and radar detection
equipment. . . . Dr. Merle G. Nutt,
Illinois Tech, '23, associate professor
of engineering at Arizona State Uni
versity, was named "engineer of the
month" by the Arizona Society of
Professional Engineers. Dr. Nutt, for
mer president of Moline Iron Works,
"retired" to board chairman m 1956
and joined the staff at Arizona State.
. . . Samuel R. Tood, Illinois Tech,
'12, consulting engineer in Chicago,
has been appointed chahman of his
50th class reunion. . . . Al.usi E. Rie-
nELL, Ohio, '52, has been appointed
general counsel of Cooper-Bessemer
Corporation. He has been vvith the
firm since I960 and in his new posi
tion vviU have responsibility for aU of
the firm's legal affairs. . . . Ronald
Selva, W. i- ]., has been granted a

graduate tuition fellowsliip at the
University of Pittsburgh. The fellow
ship vviU cover his tuition and Uni
versity fees for full-time study during
either two or three trimesters of the
196,3-64 academic vear. . . ,

ALUMNI CHAPTEB NOTES:
Westem Division President Ken'N'eth
G. Pen-fold was the principal speaker

(Continued on page 180)



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Alabama�Delta Eta

The spring semester started in the
usual fashion at Delta Eta, widi a verv-

successful rush vveek end.
The chapter elected Brodier Larrv"

HoweU to serve as president. Odier of
ficers are: Robert Massey, vice-president;
Charles Dahlke, tieasurer; Levvis Land,
assistant tieasuier; Harold Daniels, re

cording secretarv-; Mike Patton, corre

sponding secretarv"; Don Mulliiis, sergeant
at arms: and Charles Bedaood, guide.
FoUovving our retiuii from semester,

the brothers at Delta Eta were informed
that vve stood tops scholasticlv" out of 27
fratemities at 'Bania, At the armual Uni-
v-ersitv" Day Brother Joe Stev^-art vvas

tapped Delta Sigma Phi and Alpha Kap
pa Psi, the top professional fratemities
in the school of commerce. Brother Stew
art vvas also named as the top man iu die
senior class.
Delta Eta vvas host to the Southern

Division Conference on AprU fifth and
sivth. It vvas very enjovable for the men

of Delta Eta to meet so manv- Delt broth
ers.

The Delts entered Jason's Jamboree.
'Bama's annual fratemitv- and sororitv"
skit night, again this vear. For the 11th
time in 12 vears, vve produced a vvinning
skit.

FoUovving "help week," during vvhich
time the pledges did sev"cral service proj
ects for the Fratemitv- and for a local
Gill Scout camp. Delta Eta initiated 14
new brothers. Brother BiE Clements vvas

selected outstanding pledge for die year.
Witti our full participation in intra

mural athlt'tics. vi'e have hopes of winning
the all-sports trophv-. in whieh vve now

stand fourdi. On the 'Bama varsity tiack
team is Brother Ron Smith, the top mile
and half-mUe man in the SEC. Brother
Bubba Brewton is Bama's sophomore
pole vaiilter.
Our present Shelter is equipped vvith

a large sundeck, the most popular spot
in the house.
We arc loolting forvvard to being in our

new Shelter for the faU semester. Widi
continued effort and vvork of all tlie

brothers. Delta Eta vviU be assured of
manv- vears of leadeislup among frater
nities at 'Bama.

Mike Pation-

Albion^Epsilon

Epsdon got off to a flue start this se

mester with the pledging of 13 top-qual-

itv' men. They represent one of the finest
pledge classes on our campus.

Although we narrowlv- lost the .\ll-
Sports Trophv-, we gained several indi
vidual honors, including the retirement
of the swimming trophv- after three suc

cessive wins. In varsitv- athletics, the
tankers, led bv" Jim Russell. co-capta:n,
Tom Pandind, and Dav-e Kitchen, com

piled their most impressive winning rec

ord in the past decade, BiU Shosky re-

tiims to the baseball team after helping
take the M,I.A.A. crovva last year. Bob
Low is fast becoming Albion's number-
one broad jumper, w-hilc Jim Osgood re

turns to the sprints. On the hnks Epsilon
has Captain Ken Curtis, along witli BiU
Valuck. Don Jackson, and Fred Adams,

Jack Lucas is our only representative in
tennis,

Harrv- Wells, an outstanding senior on

campus as well as within the chapter.
was recendv- tapped bv Omicron Delta

Kappa, national men's honorarv-.
In the recent interfratemitv" councU

elections, Bob Gardner vvas elected sec

retaiy.
We are all happUy awaiting our spring

formal and, of course, final exams!
Jim B.\ker

Allegheny�Alpha
April 2 marked the beginning of a nevv

school term here at Alpha. During the
preceding term, Biother John MiUer
maintained a 90 dverage. Brothers Den
nis Bleaklev", George Jackson. Jeff Meri-
deth. Donald MonnJKimer. Robert Par
ker. Robert Salmon, aud Robert Stauffer
aU maintained averages of 85 or above,
w-hich is the Dean's List. .\lso in scho
lastics. Brother Noe! Kidowski v^as ac

cepted at Pitt medical school, aud Roger
Gumer was accepted at both the Mich

igan State and ^^'est \'irginia Universitv-

geologv' graduate schools. Other seniors
who have received their assignments and
upori graduation will receive their coiii-

niissions in the USAF. are: Jim Baxter.

Dick Larkin. Tom Sifiringer. Bruce Rob
inson, Bill Pribus, and John Swanson.

Alpha Chapter finished fourth in in
tramurals. .\fter a strong start in soft-
ball last spring, the Delts seemed to shp.
We were just nosed out by the third-

place team. With spring, a new season

starts and .\lpha is looking tovvard a

better year. After a fevv practices. Coach
es John Bickerton and Bob Harden re

port that the softball team for the nevv

vear looks good.
In varsitv- spring sports. Brothers Jim

Hoffman and Bob Parker are both out
for track. Allegheny's lettermen were

honored recently at a banquet. Brothers
receiving letters for varsity sports were:

Rov- Gilliland, fc>otbaU: Lew Moskowitz,
soccer; Bob Parker, wTestling, and Dave
Wolf, rifie.
.\lpha had its annual parents" week

end .\pril 13-14, Saturday night, the
brodiers and their parents enjoved din
ner in a local restaurant and then enter

tainment at the chapter house, Sunday
breakfast and dinner were served at the
house. The vveek end was vv-etl attended
by the brothers and their parenU.
Greek Week vvill be held this week

end. with Greek Sing on Friday night
and a eoneert bv Josh ^^'hite and a dance
on Saturdav night. April 19 and 20, re

spectively.
The social chairman. Brother Roger

Rice, reports that the preparations for
the spring formal are almost completed.
The spring partv- will be June 1. The
chapter is looking forward with great en
thusiasm to these tvvo parties.
The vear has been a good one for the

chapter, and we are looking forward to

another one ne.ft year.
Doc"Gi_AS Dz Waters

Arizona�Epsilon Epsilon
Spring semester and the time of stud

ies and sun have arrived at Arizona. The
men of Epsflon Epsdon have about fin
ished digging out from a "heav"y" fall
and winter semester.

There has been much activity dow-n
here in the "cactus coimtrv" since our

last eopv-. so settle back and here vve go.
Donne Eetor is our rush chairman and

he used his voice seldom and his spurs
often vihile we pledged IT top men in
informal rush. We took second -place
mone>- in this event among all fraterni
ties. Brother Boh Schumacher took the
pledge training reins and his charges
look like another top group for the chap
ter.

The chapter devoted a vveek to our

neophytes and in late February- vve wel
comed nine new actives beneath the
Golden Square.
Pete Jensen, lie wears the president's

boots this vear, along widi Brothers
Pearce, Dinniii, and Anderson, headed
up lo host Gamma Chi and the Westem
Division Conference at Manhattan, Kan
sas.

Brother John Scott uncoiled his raw

hide and a vigorous scholarship program
is now under way, Tlie chapter has its

143
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MiNDY Milling,
Epsilon Epsilon's

Sweetheart.

sights set on regaining the intrafratemity
scholarship trophy. Several men won spe
cial attention through their outstanding
scholastic work. Brother John Bimch was

awarded a Woodrow Wilson fellowship
and Brother (George Grisaffe was oue of
14 men selected for a special study pro
gram at Chicago University.
This semester sees us in a buUding

year for intramurals. Many young men

are formulating the hard core for next
season's victories. In wrestling. Brothers
Shaw and Pearce acquitted themselves
very weU. Led by Ector and Schumacher,
the voUeyball squad gave notice of fu
ture reckoning. On the softbaU field,
under Coaches Fiek and Diimin, a youth
ful cine looks quick and capable.
Brother Hayden Kenny ranges far and

wide as starting shortstop for the Ari-

Ep.-'i: Tj / ;.ir('rin '�� HA^ i>ON KiKNY.

zona fiosh and rates an exceUent shot
at the varsity next spring.
Not to be outdone by the upperclass

men, the pledges sent Rick Moser out
to chaUenge the President's 50-ini!e hike
message. Riek responded with an effort

Epsilon Epsilon's Moser on way to 50-
mile mark.

of ten hours and 12 minutes, to gain
local and national attention.
Socially, the Pier party and the Ca

sino party were tvvo memorable blasts.
Harold's Club of Reno contributed to
make the Shelter into a one-night gaming
house. Informal dances at the Shelter
and dessert "boondockcrs," plus a steak
fry, courtesy of our appreciative neigh
bors, fiUed the other social dates.
Our annual Shipwreck party, replete

with coconuts, pahn fronds, much sand,
many laughs, and hUarious memories, is
our last faig fling before finals.
Summer rush is now being formulated

and our new rush book is at the press
with dehvery currendy expected. Our
heaviest efforts wiU be in Tucson, Phoe
nix, and the Chicago areas.

We've about hit traU's end for this
issue, and of course there's a lot left
unsaid. Founders Day at the Shelter, ex

changes. Brother Beito's visit, poolings,
pinnings, eampus campaigning, Greek
^V'eek; we've enjoyed and gained from
every activity.
And now back to the Sun, and the

hooks. See you aU nert falL A good sum

mer to all Good Delts.
Sam Yocum

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha
Winter quarter ended with a tremen

dous Delt week end. High hghts ot the
week end were our amiual Rainbow
Danee (preceded by a banquet at the
Shelter] at whieh Sharon Fisher was

crovvned Sweetheart of EpsUon Alpha
for 1963-1964,
Brodiers Richard Volland, Robert Shil-

ler, Jack Andrade, and Norman Bundy
have been graduated. Norm was pleased
to announce that he made the Dean's
List before he left for Pensacoia, Florida,
for Navy fliglit training. We wiU cer

tainly miss tliese brothers, and vviU be
looking forward to a visit from them
very soon.

Spring quarter has started with a bang.
Initiation was held April 7, 1963. We
are looking for big things from the newly
initiated men,

Nevv officers for 1963-1964 are: presi
dent, Glenn Eddleman; vice-piesident.

Epsilon Alpha President Eddlemav pre
sents gift to Sweetheart Sii^vbon' Fisher.

Ray Graves; corresponihng secretary,
Fred Martin; recording seeretary, J. T.
Taunton; sergeant at arms, Hiitson Finke;
and guide, Warren Jones. These brothers
are very capable and they have big plans
for the coming year.
Speaking of elections. Brother Cooper

Alhson was elected senior senator to the
Student Government Association here at

Auburn.
Brother Warren Jones, who won a

place on the Auburn varsity tennis team

last quarter, has a very promising posi
tion on the team due to the fact that he
won his first two singles matches. The
Anbum sailing team, vvhich is composed
of aU Delts, captured die Southeastern
Conference sailing association keelboat
championship for the season. Brother An
drade was chosen "best skipper" for the
season,

EpsUon Alpha had three brothers,
Morris, Parker, and McCormiek, initiated
to the Aubum chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega, a national service fratemity.
In rush, we had a party at Troy State

College for the purpose of educating
Troy students into the ways of the fra
ternity system, and primarily to rush the
prospective transfer students.
The remainder of spring quarter will

be highhghted by the house party and
weekly on-campus parties. We are look
ing for a very prosperous quarter socially,
seliolas"tically, and sportswise.
We just received word today that our

Iiouse corporation has bought a shelter
for us to move into from the preseni
house that wc have been renting for our
first ten years on the Aubnm campus.
With diis diought in mind, we Delts at
Aubum have very big plans for the vray
near future.

Eugene Kobnegay

Baker�Camma Theta

Gamma Theta Chapter again kept its
standard that of top fratemity on cam

pus. Sportsvvise, 16 of the 41 football let
termen were Delts. Tliese men aided the
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Baker Wildcats in copping second place
in the K.C.AC. conference. John Jacobs
broke the school record bv gaining 233
yards in 15 plavs, Jacobs is an academic
and Methodist All-.\merican. Lloyd Wil
liams was named to the N,.\,I�\. .\U-
American team Jacobs and Williams
were on the all-conference ihst team.

along vvidi Den, is Delay. John Johnson
was named to die aU-confcrenee second
team,
"Babe" Hawk vvas named honorable

mention aU-conference for his efforts on

the Baker roimdball team. He led the
K.C..\.C. in reliovmding.
At present, ihe track squad is being

bolstered bv- three Delt lettermen, Dennis
Delav-. conference high hurdle cham
pion, Ron Grant, and Bill Scott.
The brothers here at Baker are leading

in intramurals and are looking forvvard
to vvinning the sweepstakes trophy for
the 11th straight year,
Darrel Kreighbaum vvas named most

valuable plaver in the annual Delt bas
ketball tournament on the strength of
his 35 points against the Baker Kappa
Sigs. Gamma Tlieta vvon first place in

the toumev-. Dau Schmelzinger and Ned
Turner were named to the all -tourney
second team. Ganima Theta sponsors tlie
Delt tournament and the proceeds go to
the Baker campus chest.
On the scholastic side ot the ledger,

Ganima Theta had die highest grade av

erage of aU fraternities on campus at

semesters. Of the five three pointers on

campus, three of theni were Delts. They
were: Conrad Fulkerson, John Gamer,
and "Babe

' Hawk. Other men on the
Dean's List vvere: BiU Clement, Tom
Duckett, John Jacobs, Bob Mead, Boh

Sama, and Bill \\'oU.
One of the brothers was voted most

popular man on campus. He vvas Joiin
Jacobs. 22-v-ear-old senior from Peabodv-.
Kansas.
Other men holiling key positions on

campus are Bob Sama. vice-president of
Business Round table; BiU Wolf, assistant

editor of Spectra; Conrad Fulkerson,
member of student commission; "Babe"
Hawk, assistant editor of die Baker Or

ange; and BiU Soper. v\ho had the lead
male role in the school production of
Annie Cet Tour Gun.
Our annual Mothers week end was

one of the highlights of second semester.

AU the brothers, their mothers, and the

pledges and their mothers, went to a

performance of Peter, Paul, and Mary.
The evening vvas capped by the chapter
serenading the mothers, Sunday motning
the men and their parents vvent to church

and then came back to the Shelter for
dinner.
With the spring break just over, we

are now preparing for the Orchid B.iIl,
which vrill be held May 18.
The chapter is happy to welcome Mrs.

Margaret WUson, our nevv cook, .Al

though she ha; only been with us a

short time, wc are very proud of her.
and her cooking is the greatest.

One of our almiis, Dolan EUis. is mak
ing a name for himself as a member of
the New Christv" Minstrels. He appears
weekly on the Andv- Williams television
show.
We are looking forward to seeing

many of our alums at our annual stag
night on June first.
Gamma Theta wishes to extend an in

vitation to any alumnus, or other Delts,
to drop bv" the Shelter for a visit any
time.

G.VBY L^NDEBVl-OOD

Bouling Green�Delta Tau

As the spring semester besets us, Delta
Tau Chapter begins to get in die swing
of things again. We inaugurated the
semester bv- receiving an accumulative
point average for actives and pledges of
2,497, which placed us fourth on c.unpus
in grades. Rush vias tlic next important
eV"ent on our calendar.
We ended the nisldng period bv- ac

cepting IS fine pledges. Three of our

nevv pledges receiv-ed distinction in s"ports.
James Hill received a letter for wresding;
Bill Brovi-n earned his letter for participa
tion on the swimming team; and Tom
Godlewski won a letter for track. We
have high hopes that these men. with
dieir grades and leaderships, viill cany
on die fine tradition of Delta Tau Delta.
Brothers Kent Sharpies, Ed Crockett,

and Dick Beinhardt received recognition
for their participation on the Howling
Green wrestling squad. It is hoped that
Tom Manring will canv" on Bowling
Greens teimis team, and Brother Dave
Zacharias figures to be a main link on

Howling Green's golf team diis year.
Tlie second annual "Flintstone Fling"

was our Erst big partv-. The Shelter vvas

conipleteiv- decorated to resemble caves

Even Delta Tau's new housernolher had
lo go through the "cave' at Flintstoi\e

Fling.

Paiama parly at Bowling Green.

Part of Delta Tau's decoration at paiama
parly.

and tunnels. The brothers and their
dates were dressed "caveman stvie" and
prizes were awarded for the most novel
dress, AU agreed diat it vvas one of the
most successful parties vve have had.
The second important ev-ent vvas our

Delt pajama partv. The pledges did a

fine job decorating the Shelter with a

large rock garden and a water fountain.
The dress for tVii^ party consisted of ex

changing the tops and bottoms of pa
jamas.
In addition to these, and several other

social events which were held, vve are

looking forward to our "mama's" week
end, the motJiers visit us and "take over"
for the week end. We are also anticipat
ing our spring fonnal the end of .\pril.
.Ml in all. the Delts at Bowhug Green
arc cMpericneing another fine semester.

D.'VNiEi. L. Becker

Butler�Beta Zeta

Beta Zeta Delts have been busUy pre
paring for the main spring events that
prevaU on the Buder campus. Probably
the biggest Delt-sponsored aU-campus
ev cnt of the vear occurs on May 3. This
is the Delt "Trik-la-tron." a miniature
of the IndianapoUs "5(10," Tricycles are

-lubsrituted for race cars, and each so

roritv- furnishes a driving "team," Fra
ternities iue matched with these to form
"pit crews." Among other events of the
dav- arc a beauty contest, informative
and encouraging remarks from "500"
race drivers and officials, and a street
dance vvhich foUows the race.

The following week is the Buder
spiii^ sing. The brothers hope to im-
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prove on the fourth-place finish of last
year.
The third week end in May is the oc

casion of the Delt spring formal, an

event looked forward to by aU.
Spring being the college baseball sea

son. Brothers Gene Heath, Kirby Kay-
sen, Joe Kertls, Joe Lewis, and Butch
Piniak are hopefully seeldug starting i>o-
si tions vvith the "Blue Sox."

Brad Pinias:

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta

Spring has found the Delts at Tech
particularly active on two fronts, social
and rush.

Rush Chairman Harry Weissenstein
has the program off to the best start in

years. In fact. Treasurer Knif Brecken-
ridge is now facing the problem of the
reduction in initiation fee revenues due.
to the generaUy high scholarship of the
pledges. The multi-threat pledges prom
ise lo improve the aheady powerful chap
ter footbaU team and to continue the
Delt tradition in other areas.

High lights on the social front have
included the pledge party, authentic
Roman wine party, aU-campus Greek

Swing, and mixers with several area

nuises' schools. The big scholastic push
to the end of the term wiU be weU
launched by a couple of interhouse par
ties and spring carnival.
In intramural sports, the Delts recendy

topped the undergraduate handbaU slate
and look good for goU and softball.
Certain of the brothers have gained

special recognition for their efforts. Jun
iors Al Westerberg and John Daninger
have entered engineering honorary, Tau
Beta Pi, and electrical engineering hon
orary, Eta Kappa Nu, respectively, and
vice-president Sam Deehter has been
elected treasurer of the Council of Fra
ternity Presidents.

Chris Knapp

Cincinnati�Camma Xi

With election of chapter officers for
1963-1964, Gamma Xi found itseU facing
the second school semester with a fuU
schedule of activities. Elections during
January saw John Anderson elected as

president; Dan Earley, vice-president;
Bmce Ohver, treasurer; Bob PoUock and

Gary \'olbracht, corresponding secre

taries; Carl Pascareffa, recording secre

tary; Dee Selander, guide; and Dave

Bolte, sergeant at arms.

The first project of the newly elected
administration was to evaluate the chap
ter's progress so far during the school
year and to set new goals for the future.
To accomplish this. Gamma Xi held a

week end retieat at Camp St. Edmunds,
oulside of Cincinnati. A carefuUy con

sidered list of three objectives, communi
cations within the chapter, chapter anal

ysis of itseU and as seen by the pledge
class, and, last but not least, to enjoy
ourselves while we were there, provided
the key to a very successful retieat. Dis
cussion groups were held on campus

orientation, msh, pledge tiaining, social,
and intramurals, in which both active

chapter and the pledge class took part.
In this free exchange of ideas lay the suc

cess of the retreat which, it is hoped,
wiU become a yearly chapter function.

On Febmary 1, 1963, the pledge class
formal was held at Green Hills Country
Club in westem Cincinnati, at which
time the pledges were presented paddles
by their big brothers.
On March 17, 1963, Gamma Xi initi

ated its 120th pledge class in Pumphrey
HaU. Following the initiation, a banquet
was held at the Town and Country Res
taurant for the 22 new initiates. The
guest speaker of the evening was John L.
Stmbbe, vice-president of the Kroger
Company,
For their class project, the pledges

erected a complete set of full length wal
nut cabinets in the "bumming room,"
which contains the chapter's new TV set.

This was one ot the best improvements
the Shelter has seen in quite awhfle.
In a similar color scheme, the pool

room was repaneled by an outside con

tractor, A brass lamp hanging over the
pool table and balanced hghting around
the walls completed the work done. These
two projects have done much for the
Shelter this year, giving Gamma Xi one

of the bes-t houses on campus.
Four initiates, Dan Beebe, Ken Heuck.

Paul Kuntz, and Jerry Trimble, were

tapped into Sophos, a sophomore service

honorary.
In March, 1963, it was announced by

the dean of men's office that Delta Tau
Delta had won the pledge class scholar
ship award for the highest average of the
19 fratemities on campus,
Paul Marshall was elected president

of the Interfratemity Council for the
coming school year.

Neil Norkairis was chosen as spring
pledge trainer by the chapter. Eleven
men were pledged in February as Gam
ma Xi's spring pledge class.
Theme parties became a jiopular event

around the chapter this spring. On March
1, the pledge class planned a hiUbiUy
party at the School House Inn. The party.
with appropriate "foot stomping" music
furm'shed by a rock-and-roU band, was

the first theme party this spring and a

great success.
Following five weeks later was a sec

ond theme party, this time held at the
Shelter, the theme of which was "Heaven
and Hell." With the first story bathed in
bine lights as "Heaven" and the base
ment in red as "HeU," the brothers de
cided it was high time that theme parties
became a more common occurrence

around the Delt house.
Looking forward to the end of school,

spring week end looms as the last big
social event of the year. Friday night
wiU see a Mardi Cras party at Watson
Legion Hall; Sahirday evening the formal
at Clover Nook Country Club; and a

picnic Sunday afternoon at Brother

Farley's in Ryland, Kentucky.
JoHM Norton

Cornell�Beta Omicron

The Delts at Beta Omicron entbusi
asticaUy started the spring term by put
ting aU their effort into mshing. Under
the good leadership of Rush Chainnan
Dave Bueschel, a fine pledge class of 18
was obtained. They are: WaUy Barden,
Andy Beck, Brian Boehlecke, David
Bouck, Dudley Bouck, Bob Copeland,
Bob Diirick, John Koritansky, Steve
Lyons, PhU Marldewicz, Paul Nolan, Wil
liam Seaman, Rick Skinner, Ken Smith,
John Sullivan, James Rosa, Jim Williams,
and Amos WiUis. The brothers are look
ing forward to next faU, when die preseni
pledges will be initiated.
The new officers of Beta Omicron

were recently elected. They are: presi-
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Beta Omicron's spring pledges are tops on Cornell campus.

dent, Dave Bueschel: vice-president, BiU
Wilson; corresponding secretarv". Ron

Madards; recording secretarv. Jim Revelt;
and treasurer. Phil Fox, The brothers are

confident that these officers vvill give
much to the chapter in die coming vear.

With the help of Social Chairman Ken
Hall, the Delts had a fuU but varied so

cial program. Some of the high hghts
vvere the sorority exchanges, the pledge
fomial. and a hav-ride and Delt Queen
ceremony during spring vveek end.
Another outstanding event of spring
week end vvas Jim Revel t's "Garden of
Allah" .\rabian party.
Quite a few Delts are in varsitv- sports

on campus this year, such as John Custer
in soccer (who was captain of the teaml.
Phil Fox in ixilo, Al Haherle in crevv.

Pledge Bill Seaman in fencing. Ken De
lius in hockev-, and Ron Madaras in track.
The other brothers have a chance to

shovv then- skill in the various intranuual

sports in which the Delts participate.
such as footbaU, basketball, loftball,
volleyball, and bow-hng.
The brothers would like to coagratu-

lale Dick Baxter for being chosen a

dormitorv- counselor for the year 1963-
1964, and also Dick Lincoln and Bon
Madaras for making the Dean's Honor
List,
The Delts of Beta Omicron are aU

looking forward to the summer months,
when several of the brothers wiU again
sponsor summer social activities, such as

.\l Habcrle's water-skiing partj-. We hope
that your summer will be as enjovable,

BoN.iLD >Ladab*s

Delaware�Delta Upsilon
Delta of Delavvare v^iU be closing their

spring social season by the time this
issue of The R.\inbow conies out. Bv

now the Grannarj- of Georgetown, Mar>"-
land, has hosted the Delts on the annual

week end fiinual dinner-dance. Presenta
tions were made for the outstanding Delt,
alumnus, and pledge, as well as Delt
Queen, and tlic anuual rag award vvas

presented.
The annual French Apache party, weU

attended, holds the envious record on

campus for being the best piutv- of the
spring. Held .\pril 27, it hved up to its

reputation again. This and other parties
noted the week ends throughout the
spring semester.

Spring formal rush netted 22 outstand

ing men as pledges for the chapter.
Brodiers have kept the pledges actively
on their toes, and vice versa,

Delavvare Delts in Florida, Brothers
William.s. Kelly, and Reck, had a blast
and hosted many brothers and friends
from visiting chapters and the Pompano
Beach annex, partieularlv' those Delts
from Oliio U, An invitation stands open
to all Delts ne.xt year to get in touch

vvith ns before your spring vacation so

we can arrange some blasts ahead of
time.
New chapter officers include Brother

Joerg Agin as president. Joerg is a senior

arts, science and electrical engineering
major. Brother Bob Blomquist, a senior

piychologv- major, is the nevv vice-presi
dent. Brothers Jay Rolfe and John Mc-
Cloud are the nevv recording and cor

responding secretaries. respectively.
Brothers Walt Danielson and Roger WU
liam s are the new- guard and guide.
IJrotliers Mummer;-, KelK-, and Halvorsen
represent the chapter in the interfrater
nilv- council.

Bv- fhit time Delaware Dells vviU have
no doubt copped the crown for the cam

pus carnival vvith their "Pitch 4 Gigs"
contest, a veiv' popular event at anv car

nival. For the same time period we hope
to hav e two brothers in the student gov-
ermnent association: Brother Greg Ham

as the sophomore cla.^s vice-president,
aad Brother Bob Speigel, Brothers Horn
and Sennot have aided in the presenta
tion of the LimeUghters on campus on

April 20.
The chapter was pleased to greet Al

Sheriff on his recent visit from Indian

apohs,
In closing, the Delt house will be open

during the summer and any Delts in the
vicinitv" are invited to drop b> . of course
the offer is open any time. Our best to

you aU,
Bob Reck

DePauw�Beta Beta

With the arrival of spring, the Delts
of Beta Beta ate not onlv- catching "'rays,"
but also making manv- vast improvements
on the house. The pleasures and !u\uries
of the hoiLie improvements wiU soon he-
come a reahtv , Widiin just a few- vveeks,
the nevv hving-room furniture will be ar

riving. The old furniture wiU then be

Delt pledges at Delaware.
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Beta Beta's "500" bicycle riders prepare
for race al DePauw.

moved to the two "bum rooms," thus

mating these areas a litde more attiac-

tive. For the past several Saturdays, the
brothers have been working in the yard,
removing dead bushes and tiee stumps
so that new shrubbery can be planted.
We feel that this type of work not only
improves the house, but also brings the
brothers closer together. The brothers
are presently contemplating contributing
to the construction of a patio and bar
becue which would be instaUed in die
rear of the house. Already we have vi
sions of grilling steaks with our dates, and
then relaxing to an evening of dancing
under the stars.

Recently, two Delts were the talk of

Beta Beta's balcony is popular on warm,
sunny days of spring.

the campus. They were Rick Meyers,
who vi'as elected vice-president of the
Student Union, and Gary Murfin, newly
elected tieasurer of student body.
During March, chapter elections were

held. New officers are Ave Colby, presi
dent; Gary Murfin, vice-president; Curt

Blang, tieasurer; Curt Bush, secretary;
and Chuck Waggoner, corresponding sec

retary.
Rush chairmen Gary Murfin and Dick

Baumgartner were in tlieir prime during
Marcli, with the pledging of John Pogue
and Max Hitde,
it looks like another season in which

the Delts dominate the DePauw basebaU
team. Sluggers BiU Shields and Jim Zur-

cher wiU serve as team cocaptains.
The Delts are not only active partici

pants in varsity sports, hut we are still
tops in aU-intramural standings. At this
time. Dale Wood, Chuck Freeman, Bill
Barksdale, and Dick Pither are diligently
training for DePauw's annual "Little
500" bicycle race. If hard work deter
mines the victor, then we're a sure bet
to win.

Judging from the accomplishments and
fun we have had thus far, it looks like
another great year for the Delts of Beta
Beta,

Chdck Waggoner

Duke�Delta Kappa
During the past year, Delta Kappa has

continued to exhibit many strong points
and has greatly improved its one weak
point, scholarship. During the faU semes

ter, we achieved our highest average in
recent years and the brothers are now

working harder than even to maintain
diis new level of academic success.

Varsity basketball created the greatest
amount of excitement on the Duke cam

pus this year. Delta Kappa contiibuted
many fans, as weU as two excellent ball
players, 6' 10" center. Hack Tison, and
6' 2" guard, Denny Ferguson, Both these
men made valuable contributions to the
Blue Devils squad, ranked third in the
nation.
The Delt basketbaU team kept pace

with the winning varsity ways, catching
the second consecutive intiamural league
crown, John Piccirilio won the intra
mural handbaU singles, and then teamed
with Jim Bruen to take second place in
the doubles competition. The softbaU
season is now weU under way, and the
defending Delt champions are currendy
undefeated.
Delta Kappa has continued to have

strong participation in varsity track. Lou
\'an Dyke is the top mUer in the Adantic
Coast Conference, and Steve Bames,
Dave Blumfeldt, and John Zwemer are

boosting team standings in tlie high jump,
the two-mUe, and sprints, respectively.

In lacrosse. Bob Holt has been a valu
able midfieldman.

The social schedule was highlighted by
a belated New Year's party, a "Roaring
Twenties" party, beach week end, and
Greek Week. For the first time al Diike,
a chariot race was held at the annual
Greek Week festivities, and Delta Kappa
took first-place honors. Also 1962-63

*" ^ Delta Kappa's
� ^ �) Sweetheart,
^'^^ IT SusAfi Elizabeth
>

j_ V Guest.

marked the crowning of Miss Susan
Elizabeth Guest, of South Darien, Con
neeticut, as Delta Kappa Sweetheart.
In rush, this winter, we pledged fewer

men than is customary, but retained high
standards of membership.
Under the capable leadership of our

newly elected president, John WiUiam
son, Delta Kappa has already started
planning a program that wiU keep Delta
Kappa the No. 1 fraternity on campus.

RicHAHn F. Collins, Jr.

East Texas State�Epsilon Eta
Election of officers for the '63-64

school year aud plans for the initial run
ning of the Delt relays highlighted ac

tivities of the EpsUon Eta Chapter of
Delta Tau Delta at East Texas State Col
lege.
Tom Huddleston, a graduate speech

major from Dallas, was elected president
of Epsilon Eta. He succeeded Sherwin
Yocum, who graduates in May.
Other officers elected were Dennis

Harris, vice-president; Ed Goodman, sec

retary; Larry Bames, tieasurer; Charles
Welch, corresponding secretary; Larry
Clinton, msh chaimian; and Gary Heard
and Bruce Frazier, pledge trainers.
Jun Liston, junior from Dallas, was

Epsilon Eta's new Shelter on East Texat
State campus.
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elected president of the Interfratemitv
CouncU on die campus, and Ed Good
man was chosen seeretary of the IFC,
Jack Gray and Larry Clinton wiU serve

as EpsUon Eta representatives in the IFC.
The first annual mnning of die Delt

relays is set tor May 1 at Commerce
Memorial Stadium, Trophies vvill be giv
en to the first- and second-place teams

and the winners in the relay events wiE
be given medals; ribbons will go to the
other individual placers,
.-^fter a verv' successful dinner dance

at the Marriott Motor Hotel in Dallas,
the Delts conclude their social jear with
an outing at Lake Murray Lodge in .\id-
more, Oklalionia,
Russell Brovvn, Dallas sophomore, was

elected president of the Delt spring
pledge class, vvhich vvas again the largest
on campus. Other pledge class officers
include Mike Nelson, vice-president; Jack
WiUs, secretarv'; George ToUison, treas

urer; and Mike Watson, sergeant at arms.
Cliff Wood vvas elected as the most

valuable member of the fall pledge class
and Joe Ondrusek had the highest grade
point average of the fall pledges.

S.VM Cahmack

Emory�Beta Epsilon
As .Atlanta's beautif..! dogwoods begin

to blossom, Delts at Emor>' look forvvard
with high expectations to spring quarter.
Foremost in die minds of Delt brothers
is spring and summer rush. Rush cliair-
mau Orvin Jenkins is busy planning steak
suppers, parties, and caravans in order
to meet rush men vvho wiE be attending
EiiiOTj- in the faU. Things appear to be
well organized as approximately 100
rush men attended the Purple Grotto
partv- the second vveek end of spring
quarter.

Success is the word for winter quarter

Supreme Court Justice Tom C, Cl.\bk, center and Southern Division Vice-President
Willie Sp.vx?;, second from left, visit al the Delt Shelter at Emory.

Beta Epsilon on way lo another IM base
ball victory.

as Delta Tau Delta at Eraor>' won manv-

honors.
The most prized honor among frater

nities during winter quarter is the inter
fratemity sing conie.st. Beta Epsilon, un
der die leadership of Charles Helton, was
once again victorious as it has been for
the last five out of six years.
\\'hcn winter quarter scholarship aver

ages were published, Delta Tau Delta
had die lughest average major fraternities
and vvas second among all fratemities at

Emor)'. .\ccording to Supervisor of Schol
arship Kershner, Beta Epsilon is second
in the Soudiern Division in schokirship.
Beta Epsdon is proud of its scholarship
standing and is striving to equal last
year's record of No. 1 among fraternities.
Delts can boast of one of the finest

basketbaE teams in recent years. The
team ran "roughshod" over almost all
opposition and captured third place on

campus. Memher.s of the leam were Doug
Frisbic, Orvin Jenkins, Emerv' Wilson,
Stan Wiibanks, Tommy Purdom, Carl
Dobson, John StudstUi. Larrv- Wikliolm,
\\'ayne Baker, John Wright, George Mc-

EEieny. Dave \\'hitman, and Richard
Thornton .

Campusvvide honors vvere many for
Beta Epsilon, Brodier Fred Miller was

elected president of .\lpha Phi Omega,
one of Emorv's leading service frater
nities, and Brother Kim Kimball was

elected first vice-president.
Bichard Thornton was chosen squadron

commander of Emorv's .4ir Force ilOTC.
Pete Stevens, one of Beta Epsilon's le.id-

ing scholars, received the Avalon Foun

dation aw-ard for medical school. BiU
,\vera, one of tiie leading debaters on

Emorv's debate team, was elected secre

tarv- of Barkley Forum,
Brother James Coleman received a

varsitv' swimming letter during his first
year of eligibilitv', and proved to be one

of the most outstanding swimmers on the
team, Brodier Paul Betz was initiated
info Psi Sigma Alpha, honorary political
science fraternity, Brodier Orvin Jenkins
vvas elected to the evecutive committee
of Emorv-'s interfratemitv- CouncE, Broth
ers D.-ivid Harden, Cohn Kel]>-, and Phil
Certain were initiated into Pi .\lpha,
honorary chemical fratemitv-.

Beta Epsilon was weU represented at
the Southem Division Conference held
at the University of .Alabama in Tusca
loosa, Brothers attending were Emery
\\ ilson. David Harden, CoUn Kelly, Hal
Crumbly, Boyd WiUiams, and Bill Eam
shaw. President Wdson and \'ice-Prcsi-
dent WiUiams scrv-ed on important Con
ference conunittees.

Socially-, Delts at Emorv' enjoyed one

of the best quarters ever. Our party with
Camma Psi of Georgia Tech was a tie-
niendous success.

The Bainbow BaE, out annual formal,
was said by many brodiers to be the best
ever held by our chapter. The week end
began as vve loaded three Greyhound
buses and traveled to nearby Park's Ranch
for a "rockin'

"

partv-, featuring Dr, Feel
good and the Interns, ,\tlanta's most pop
ular recording and dance combo, Satur
dav- night featured a banquet and dance
held at the beautiful HUton Ian, Follow-
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Song practice paid off wilh a Delt win
in Emory's IFC sing.

Beta Epsilon's popular band.

Beta Epsilon pledges help clean up the
patio for spring use.

ing the formal dance a breakfast was held
at Castieview Town and Coimtry club.

atop one of Adanta's taUest office budd
ings.

Social Chairman Dennis St, John has
plans for many fine parties during spring
quarter as weE as a tea honoring our

sweetheart and court.
This year's theme for Dooley's Frolics

is "Scenes From Famous Movies," Delts
have high hopes of winning this year's
competition with a scene from The
Hunchback of Notre Dame.
As Beta EpsUon looks to the future -we

are happy to announce that plans for a

new addition to the Shelter have been
approved.
We of Beta EpsUon again wish to ex

tend a cordial invitation to any brothers

visiting in our area,

C.\BL Dobson, Je,

Florida�Delta Zeta

As this article is being written, Florida
Delts are in the middle of final exams

for the winter trimester, A survey of
brothers and pledges give every indica
tion that Delts wiE again be among tlie
leaders in fratemit>' giade point averages.
Socially speaking, Delts started off the

trimester by giving one of om ever-pop
ular serenades. This event was foUowed
by numerous parties, socials, spring
frohcs, and the high point of the year.
Rainbow week end. Special thanks go to
.Mike Cook, social chairman, for making
Delt week end one of the most enjoyable
in years.
After recent campus wide elections,

Delts deservedly received the largest
piece of "political pie" ever seen on the
Florida campus. The Delts had two

brothers, Mike Cook and Lee Blitch,
elected to the legislative council; Bob
Setter appointed secretary of labor;
David Craig undersecretary of finance;
BiU McCormack chief justice of the tiaffic
court; and one of the most important,
John DeVault as chairman of the football

seating committee. In addition to student

government. Vice -President Charlie Ma

loy was elected president of the Interfra
temity ComicU, and BiU McCormack
elected president of Florida Deflate.
As evpected, 'Gator Delts did very

v^'eU sportswise this trimester. The Florida
swimming team, comprised largely of
Delts, retained its Southeastern Confer
ence championship for another year. In
footbaE next year, the 'Gator team is

aheady looking forward to the services
of newly pledged half1)ack, Alan Poe, In
the traditional Orange and Blue intra-

squad game, AUen made a spectacular
54-yard punt return, which was the de
ciding factor for the Orange team's vic

tory. In intramural handball, bowling,
and softball, Delt teams maintained their
high position in intiamural standings by
finishing among the leaders in the re

spective brackets.
As our chapter closes out its first year

under the new trimester system, many
brodiers are looking forward to the long
summer vacation. A summer rush pro
gram has already been arranged with a

fuU summer of parties and rush functions.
Jeff Falkakger

Georgia�Beta Delta

As usual, spring quarter is starting
off iu a busy way. The missUes in Cuba
are not keeping too many brothers out of
the Sunshine State, for while it is just be
ginning many have already made two
week end trips to Daytona.
When not in Florida, Brothers Way

Kidd, Bob Kitchens, Tommy GiUum, and
Howard Abney have been providing pro
fessional musical entertainment, partic
ularly on Thursdays when sororities are

over for dessert.
SociaUy, spring should be the most ac-

tiv-e quarter of the year. Greek \\'eek,
the annual Rainbow Formal featuring
the Zippers, and several other parties
wil! more than supplement the almost
nightly water batdes.
Adiletic Manager Fred Hubley, vvho is

gready responsible for the Delts' fourth-
place finish in intramurals this year, is

breaking in a new manager, Charlie Mal-
lery. Fred feels that with an assistant he
may concentiate more on the participat
ing than the administrating side of sports.
Varsity Golfer Haynes Richarson is shoot
ing sub-par golf almost every match and
should prove to be a real help to Geor
gia's champioDslup golf team.
Scholastic Chairman Gordon Miller set

a fine example last quarter by earning a

94 average. As a just reward for this feal,
Gordon was awarded the Interfratemity
CouncU's fuU tuition scholarship,
Unforhinately, spring has its dark side

at Beta Delta just as it does throughout
the country. Brothers wUl he graduating
who have spent four fmitful and happy
years in the chapter, and they wUl be
missed by all. Bill Peterson, recendy in
itiated into Rlio Chi. national pharmacy
honorary, wiU be graduated this quarter
and become a druggist. Ron Robinson
vviU finish his master's thesis and then
go to work. Bon isn't sure where, but
that's only because he can't decide on

which job to pick.
Art Murdock plans on going to grad

uate school next fall, after four years of
serving the Fratemity in many ways, in

cluding a term as president. Brian Mc-
Vinnie vvill be missed as tieasurer, but
if he does as weU in law school during
the next three years as he did as treas
urer he wdl have no trouble vvith the bar
exam. Loren Kirk hasn't decided on

whether to make money working for
Wcstinghouse or spend it going to grad
uate school. Jim Mclntyre wiU be grad
uating from law school and plans on

cither working for the government or

practicing law in Georgia. Chip Seegler
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plans on going to graduate school whUe
Tom Little may hve in .\danta and vvork
for Lockheed.
Wt VviU be sorrv- to sec our old friends

leave, but they k-now tliat Uic doors are

always open and we hope that they vvfll
visit frequcntl>' in the years to come.

H,VHnY Cook

Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi

Wc Delts at Tech started the spring
quarter determined to keep onr academic
average high and yet not let our social
life degenerate.

Everv-onc enjoyed the annual Rjiinbovv
week end winter quarter, but perhaps
the happiest was Brother MUani's wife,
Peggv- Ann. as she was crowned Delt
Sweetheart.
Former pledge trainer, Al Price, has

moved up to president and has proved
himself a verv" dv-namic leader. Don Fuller
changed tiom house manager to vice-
president. John Nabors as corresponding
secretarv", Paul Jolinson as sergeant at

amis, Jimmy Bovvers as house manager,
and Jiru .\rcher as pledge tiainer, com

plete our hst of new officers.
Expecting great achievements from our

most recent pledge class, the present ad-
ministiation has placed several of our

nevv brodiers in positions of responsibilitv-
in an attempt to provide better and more

experienced leadership for the future.
Bush Chairman Bert Moody and So

cial Chairman Gordon Keiser. organized
a spring rush party for the purpose of
intioducing some promising high school
boys to Delta Tau Delta,
Corresponding Secretarj- John Xabor,s

has organized a committee to publish an

alumni news letter. It is hoped that this
nevvs letter wiU keep aU Gamma Psi
alumni in contact vvith the chapter.
As usual, there are iuinn*rous i^elLs in

positions of leadership around die cam

pus. The Tech annual. The Blueprint, de
pends on Al Price as business manager
anil Bill Dameron as associate editor,
Bobby Tolbert has become a member of
Scabbard and Blade. Jerrv- Hanchey pre
sides over the honorary Arnold Air So

cietv", Don Fuller and Frank Sliropshire
are new- members of the industrial man-

Gamma Psi's Ray Eastehlix, IM hatting
champ at Georgia Tech, exhibits his hit

ting form.

agement lionorary society, Lany Milam
is president of Pi Sigma Epsilon, busi
ness fraternitv, and Paul Johnson has
recentlv- been elected to "U'ho's Who iu
Towers Dorm."
Last year's intiamural batting champ,

Ray Easterhn, is having great success as

coach of the softbaU team. AU of die
other spring quarter coaches predict sim
Uar success.
We are sure that when this article is

read in The Raixbow-. the nevv adminis-
tiation will still be accelerating the ac

tivities of Ganima Psi Chapter in prep
aration for the nevt school year.

John K. N.vbors

Hillsdale�Kappa
Spring finds Kappa Chapter conclud

ing an extremely successful year. Deferred
rush has been completed and in it we

pledged 18 men. Thev are: Mike Dibble.
Hany Nagel, Pat McCarthy, Bobin Elhs.
Fernando Echavarria, Beaman .\yers,
Kent Lamkins, Dean Cutshall. Paul De-
John. Jim Drawbridge, John Durkin.
Mike Fit?patrick". BiU McFarlane, Mike
McVeigh, and John Best, These men are

evtremely active in campus affairs. Max
Stokes. Mike Oghoroe, Jack Newton,
and Mike Mc\'eigh are on die varsity
footbaU squad; Max Stokes and Pat Mc-

Cartliy plav- varsity baseball; Dean Cut-
shall lettered in cross-countrv-; Pat Mc
Carthy vvas on the varsitv- WTesthng team:

Mike Ogbome. ]aek Newton, and Mike
Mc\'eigh arc on the track team; Mike
Dibble plaved varsitv basketball: and
Harrv- Nagel is on the varsity tennis
team. Our pledges are quite active also
in the field of activities, lim Drawbridge
is president of the ,spliOTnore class; Faul
Delohn and Mike Dibble are presidents
of dieir respective dormitories: and Paid
Dejohn and Mike Fitzpatiick sing in the
college choir.
Elected officers for tliis year are John

Martin, president: Pete Ackermau, vice-

president: Carl Howk. tieasurer: Lariy
Haid, recording secretary; Terrv Coniar,
corresponding secretarv"; Welt Leighton,
guide; and Dave Pringle, sergeant at
arms.

In sixirts. the Delts vv-on the IM swim
meet for the second straight vear and
are at present in second place in the aU-
sports standing.
Thanks are in older to Social Coehair

men Steve Monro and Dave Pringle for
helping the Delts remain first on campus
sociaEy. In March, the men of Kappa
held their annual Roman Holiday party.
better know-n as the Roman Oigv-. The
house was adorned vvith mattresses, long
tables of fruit, palm tices and a band.
The evening was spent reclining, danc

ing, and peeling grapes. On Mardi Gras
vveek end. the new- Delt minstrels, com

posed of Duke Morton, Larrv- Haid. Steve
Bierstock, BiU DaUavo, \\'alt Leightoa,

and Kent Backman, performed for the
campus and John Martin was nominated
for Mardi Gras rex. Kappa's social pro
gram wiU officiallv" close for the year
with the formal which wiU be held in
the end of May.
Graduating in June are Pierre Sisung,

Taylor Devine, BUI DaUavo. Ric Pl)-m,
Al Cox. and Glenn Pope.

Walt LEicirrox

Idaho�Delta Mu

The men of Delta Mu, having just re-
himed from Eiistcr vacation, are prepar
ing once again for the culmination of
this last nine weeks of school. With
spring and its accompanying festivities
on their wa>- these last weeks of study
promise no httle amount of effort. The
"Cafl of the WUd," how-ever, should have
no detrimental effect on Delta Mu's con

tinuous and exceEent scholastic achieve
ments.

The school v-ear of '62-'63 has proven
to he an outstanding one. SeholasticaUy,
Delta Mu has placed six men on the
Dean's List and several odiers at the 3,00
mark, or over. On campus, vve have men

holding V arious offices, including BiU \'an
Orman and Tcrrv' Winter, Scabbard and
Blade; Randy liiUier, president of Hell-
divers; Bruce Harper and Fred Berge-
man, .Alpha Kappa Psi, business hon
orarv-; Ron Kulm as senior class presi
dent; and Gene Harder as junior class
vice-president.
As always the Delts here at Idaho are

in the intramural race right dow"n to the
wire. We have recendy placed high in

Ijowhng. fifth in ".\" basketbaU. second
in "B" basketball, fourth in table tennis,
and second in handbaU.
On the social side, vve are in prepara

tion for the annual Russian Ball, Tills
dance Ls the biggest function of the vear

at the Delt Shelter and among the most

outstanding on campus. The Russian
BaE is an all-day affair requiting weeks
of preparation and equaUj.' tiving days
of recoverv-. I doubt that there is a i;)elt
alumni from idalio who, upon recalling
those hectic vears preparing for a place
in society, will not have vivid memories
of the Russian Ball.
Next year vviU bring a new look to the

Shelter as work has aheadv" begun on re

modeling the present structure. A total
fimd of S125.000 covers diis remodeUng
and an addition vvhich vviE he begun Uiis
couiiQg spring and should be completed
around the middle of next year. I'his ex

pansion of the house will also require an

expanded membership and we have al
readv- gotten off to a good start vvith our

rush program. Our rush booklet w-as

completed in time for distiihiitiun at the
numerous rush parties held throughout
Idaho and in Washington during Easter
vacation. AU in aE, Delta Mu is in the
process of culminating another year in
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accustomed Delt fashion and looking
forward to an even more promising year
next fail.

MikeWiley

Illinois�Beta Upsilon
The oudook at Beta Upsilon is even

better this semester than it was last.
Sparked by a new administiation and
ten additions to the active membersliip,
chapter spirit and pride have increased.
In January, we elected Duane ButteU,
president; Joe Weyhrich, vice-president;
Pat Dyer, recording secretary; Doug
Matheson, corresponding secretary; and
BiU Smith, tieasurer.
As in the past, w-e are sdU enjoying

an IM ranking among the top ten. Cm--
rendy, out basebaU team has a 2-0 rec

ord. One of the victories was over our

rival. Phi Delta Theta, which means the
oudook for league championship is good.
In addition, we have been emphasizing
the smaller sports.

Social life and activities are Uvely as

ever, thanks to Bob Tays and his social
committee. Next week an exchange is

coming up with Chi Omega, and May 10
and il the ttaditional Rainbow BaU and
Saturday picnic will be on.

The relendcss push for pledges is also
doing weE. So far this semester we have
pledged five new men, thanks to the ef
forts of our informal rush chairman and
the men who help him,
Most important of all is our current

scholastic achievement. Last fall semes

ter the chapter average was 3.599, which
is weU above the AU-University Average
of 3,423. This improved our ranking
among fratemities to 33rd, an improve
ment of over 20 places. An improvement
again this semester in this important
area wiU greatly aid the prestige of our
house during rush. The men of Beta
Upsilon are proud of this achievement
and will work to maintain it.

DODC Matheson

Indiana�Beta Alpha
The Delts at Indiana are ending an

other successful year with a doubtful
eye toward final exams. We are aU very
proud of Brother Tom Chase, who was

voted outstanding senior of the year. We
would also hke to give Brother Chase a

pat on the back for his outstanding job
in msh during the last few weeks.
Athletics seem to be the real interest

at Beta Alpha this spring. Our Little
500 bicycle team has just left for a

week's tiaining at Daytona Beach, Flor
ida, We ail hope the men remember their
main assignment in Daytona. Our team
this year consists of Brothers Lonnie Rac-
ster, Stu Jewell, Pat Terry, and Jerry
Rubush.
Transfer Student Dave Epperson,

from Miami University, is a strong hope
ful for our golf team. Randy Bisler and

Buss DiUer have also reported for spring
footbaU practice.
We are devoting most of our time to

rush. We have been inviting high school
seniors down to the Shelter for several
week ends�looks like we wiU have very
httle trouble filhng our new house which
is to he completed by January 1, 1964.
The brothers are reaQy looking forward
to our new house and to get through final
exams.

Labry Hannah

Iowa State^Gamma Pi

Spring quarter finds the men of Gam
ma Pi very spirited and active in aU
facets of University life.
In an All-University election. Bob

Kopp was elected the engineering sen

ator to tbe government of the student
body. At the same time, Dave Nagel
stepped dovvn from his post as senator,

George Custodi, president of People to

People, has just completed the big proj
ect of being in charge of the model Unit
ed Nations. Sixty-eight nations were rep
resented. Helping George in FTP are

Brother Delts Fred Krenk as treasurer,
Ron Southard as pubhcity director, and
Dick Rhone as job placement committee
chairman, Don Nelson is tteasurer of the
student properties board. Denny IQiowl-
ton and Donnis Bergman are also serving
on tile board, Fred Krenk was elected
vice-president of Iowa State Young Re
publicans, He was appointed adminis
ttative assistant to the state chairman ol
die Iowa State College Young Repubh-
cans and attended a legislative workshop
after being picked by the Iowa State
faculty members. Fred is also vice-pres
ident of the Agriculture Business Club.
The Science Education Club officers in
clude Don Nelson as president aud Roger

This pleased member of Gamma Pi has
the pleasure of escorting Linda Putxam,

Delta Queen at Iowa State.

Sacquety as tteasurer. Joe Dolejs was

elected executive commander of the Ar
nold Air Force Society, while Donnis

Bergman is the new captain of the Ait
Force riUe team. Bob Kopp and Dave

Piper were initiated into the Knights of
Saint Patrick, an engineering honorary.
Bob Kopp was also initiated into Tau
Beta Pi, a scholastic engineering hon
orary.
In spring athletics, Moe Kviestis and

Dave Scheiding are part of Iowa State's
five-man tennis team. WendeE Burt is
out for freshman golf and Pledge Dick
Dodge is playing on the fieshman base
baU team,

March 21-23 was Greek Week here
at Iowa Slate. Delta Tau Delta was one

of five fratemities chosen for the Greek
Week parties. The Shelter was decorated
as Harold's Night Club in Las Vegas.
This year we had one of the largest turn
outs ever.

The annual Orchid formal was held at
the Hyperion Field Club, The formal
was a huge success. It was cUmased by
the crowning of Linda Putnam, a mem

ber of Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, as

Gamma Pi's Delt Queen, It was one of
the best formals ever held, thanks to the
hard work of Steve Moore.

Veishea, one of the biggest events of
the year for Iowa State University, is

May 3-4. Roger Sacquety is on "Stars
Over Veishea" Cential Committee, and
Brothers Bob Loren teen and Larry Pet-
rick are helping. Dave Olson is traffic
eo-ordinator and Ed Myers is events
sales chairman. Many Delts wiU be in
volved in the big event. The plans for
the Veishea float are now in progress,
under the leadership of Richard Green
lee, The float, being build co-operatively
with Delta Zeta Sorority, has the theme
"RumpelstUtskin."
The men of Gamma Pi Chapter in

tend to continue to surge forward with
hard work and close brotherhood. We at
Gamma Pi wish the best to aU our broth
ers in our great fratemity.

RoGEH L. Sacquety

Kansas�Gamma Tau

It has been a good year for Delts at
Kansas. A new, highly impressive addi
tion to the Shelter placed us in a proper
mood for accomplishment, and accom

plish we did. Our achievements have
been sizable in campus activities, scholar
ship, and social life.
In campus activities, our songleader.

Brother Bob HiEer, led us to victorj- in
the IFC sing. This year is the second in
succession that we have won the sing.
Bob Moutrie and Dave Smith were elect
ed to the Student Union activities oper
ating board. Dean Salter served as chair
man of the student council, and, after an

extremely active campaign, Reuben Mc-
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Gamma Tau Shelter.

Comack vi-as elected student body presi
denl.
Our first semester scholarship chair

man, Jim DiUingham, vvas instrumental
in bringing about an all-house grade
point average of 1,6 on a three-point svs

tem. First semester, too, our pledge class
had an excoption ,jlly high grade point
average of 1,59, Chuck HiUer, our second
semester scholarship chairman, lias made
a considerable effort in improving our

scholarship system; so our scholastic
achievements should continue to mount.

Ron Tucker. Delt social chaimian. has
done a great deal in providing us with
many good times, Wc have had functions,
perhaps better caEcd ''woodsies," with
the Kappas and the Gamma Phi Betas
which have been exceptionaUy enjoyable.
Of course, our regiUar parties were great
fun. The Paddle Partv- and our Christmas
formal both provided us with great times.
We are aU anxioiislv' awaiting the pajama
party, without doubt a high Ught in the
Dell social year.

Gene Gbossmaisn

Kent-Delta Omega
Exce]lenee in scholarship has been the

high hght of winter quarter activities

here at Delta Omega Chapter, Our men

are quite proud of placing first among 19

fratemities on eampus last quarter vvith
a 2,52 average. Delta Omega is in a

very good position to cop the IFC schol
arship trophy for the entire year.
New officers of the chapter are: Bob

Blumel, president; Jim Shupe, vice-presi
dent; Al Silvidi, recording secretary; Al
.\uble, corresponding secretary; Ned
Svvanson, tieasurer; Jim Lann, assistant

tteasurer; .\l Auble. guide; and Paul
Grandin, sergeant at arms.

Rush is going weE this quarter and up
to the present time vve have four pledges;
Bmce Plating. Jack GiUman, John Rei-

bold, and Fred Gaizon.
Brother Dick Roszkowski has been

selected by the Universitv- to serve as

editor-in-chief for the 1964 yearbook.
The 1963 volume was edited by Brother

Bob Blumel. Brother Dave Durst is cur

rendy serving as the student leader of

Stopher Eesidence HaU, Brother Jack
Frtstoe is the head of the University so

cial committee,
Al .\vble

77ic seven candidates for Cold Diggers Ball King at Kentucky. Six of them are Delts.
The "stranger" is in the middle of the front row. To his left is C.vrl Moheck and to
his right is Ed Hdl-lihax. In the back row are John Pfeiffer, 'I'om Gordon (the
winner). Pledge Tom T.vxner, and Bruce Cufy. We never could obtain the name of

the "lonesome" man in the middle.

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon
A second semester pledge class of 25

men highhghted a successful rush and
school year for Delta Epsilon. The 25
men bring to 45 the number of men

pledged and initiated this year. The new

est pledge class continues the Delta Ep
sUon ttadition of scholastic achievement
as eight of the pledges had a 2,8 or

above 1 on a four point system > for their
previous semester of work, Donnie Wright
and Art Simon were the rush chairmen
responsible for the fine men who were

pledged.
The chapter's over-all average for the

fall semester was a 2.48.
In an honors night program, members

of Delta Epsilon receiv ed several awards.
Pledge President Hal Bradv received a

trophy for being named the outstanding
freshman in the men's residence haEs:
Butch Biggs and Walt McGuire were

pledged to Key. sophomore men's hon
orary-; John Burkhard, Ted Gum. and

John Pfeifier were pledged to Lamp and
Cross, senior men's honorarv: Burkhard
vvas accepted into Omicron Delta Kappa.
senior men's honorary; and Carl Modecld
was pledged to Sigma Delta Chi, pro
fessional joumaUsm societv-.

A former Delta Epsilon president. Bob
Carpenter, was named the outstanding
member of Delta EpsUon.
Lamar Herrin has received an honor

able mention in die Woodrow WEson
fellow'ship competition.
Kevin Hennessey has received several

honors whUe debating for the L'K debat
ing team.

On the athletic side, the Delts con

tinued their basketbaU supcrioritv- on the
Kentuckj' campus as Uiev- won the intta
mural basketbaU championship for the
diird sttaight year, without losing a

game. Delta Epsilon has now- lost only
one fratemity game in five vears.

Members of die winning basketbaU
squad were Dave Traniontin, Ken Beard,
Bob Carpenter. Ry Tahaferro, Bosco
Mitchell Bard Chodera, Dan ShuU, Dick
Adams, Buz HuUette, Frank Dickey, Ed
die Monroe, and Coach John Burkhard.
Beard and Tahaferro vvere n.-uued to

the all-inttamural team selected by the
student newspaper.
Widi the coming of spring. Butch

Gibbs and Eddie Glasscock turned in
fine peri'onnances for the Wildcat nine.

John Napp, John Cox, \\'a]t McGuire,
and Dick Hoggetts are among the mem

bers of the chapter on the UK track
team.

Judv Knight is No. 2 man on the Uni-
versitv"'s golf team and Brother John
Anderson stepped in as a replacement
in a recent match when an injury side
lined one of the starters.

Everyone is looking forvvard to com

peting in the Little Kentucky Derby bi
cycle race, vvhich is hUIed as America's
Most Spectacular CoEege \\'cek End.
The Delts are also strong conteaders

for the Lambda Chi .\lpha pushcart
derby.
Outgoing President Bob Carpenter
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was selected as one of the five finalists
for the Outstanding Greek Men award.
In another contest, sponsored by the

women's residence haUs, six of the 19
candidates for Gold Diggers BaU king
were associated with Delta Epsilon,
Brother Tom Jordon was the winner and
Pledge Tom Tanner placed third. Oth
ers in the contest were Bruce Gury, Ed
Houlihan, Carl Modecld, and John Pfeif
fer.

Roger Auge appeared in the Univer
sity's theatre's production of Saint Joan.
Tlianks to a cigarette company's pack

age-collecting contest, the chapter now

has a combination stereo-radio.
As part of the rehirbishing of the Shel

ter, the basement is being remodeled
and niU be ready when classes resume

in the faE,
SoeiaEy, the more than 100 members

of Delta EpsUon and their dates are pre
paring for the spring formal to be held
May 18 at Mammoth Cave, Five buses
wiU be chartered for the two-day fomial.
Plans are being niadc under the direc
tion of Social Chairman Tom Jordan and
Vice-President Ken Brandenburg,

Carl A. Modecki

Lafayette�Nu

Nu Chapter is in the process of going
through another outstanding semester,
filled with numerous achievements which
are proof of the Delts' top position on

eampus,
Inttamural achievements have been

highhghted by the Delts capturing the

swimming ttophy for the third sttaight
year. The team was led, as it has been
in the last three years, by Senior Dick
Carville. Two other men who were very
valuable to the team were Freshmen Jack
Moffat and Harry Bower. They showed
the talent needed to bring many more

swimming championships to the Sheller,
Nu has been right in the thick of the
battle in aE intramural contests, taking
fourdi in bowling and wrestling. At pres
ent. Ken Stewart is busy getting the
softbaU team in shape, \\'ith almost aE
of the team back from last year we are

optimistic for another Delt victory,
Nu has an impressive number of broth

ers and pledges playing important parts
in spring sports. Brothers Mike Kijanka,
Scott \fiUer, and Bob Funk, as weU as

Pledges Jack Moflat and Bmce Mangone,
are members of the Leopard tiack team.
Brothers Mark Grubb and John Ireland
are fighting for starting positions on the
basebaU team, with Lany Hillegas play
ing on the freshman team. Frank Mc-
Kinnon and Nick Mac/.kov are out for
the varsity tennis team and Terry Burton
is hoping to play on the golf team.
Under the capable leadership of our

mshing chairman. BUI Greenougb, the
Delts have once again taken an outstand

ing pledge class. The pledge class in-

Nu Chapter's pledge class.

eludes members of the freshman footbaE,
basketbaU, basebaU, and ttack teams, as

weE as members of various other organi
zations. The 17 member pledge class in
cludes: Harry Bower, Brian DaUy, Don
Dayton, Todd David, Bob Dnffner, C, B.

Gebhart, Larry Hillegas, Roger James,
Erick Knudsnn, Jeff Locke, Bmce Man-
gone, Jack Moffat, Gary Peckerman, Fred
Percival, Lou PotLs, Gary Quinterie, and
Ben Sharp, Brothers Fred Smith and
Rnss Annich are doing an excellent job
shaping the pledges into a unified part
of the chapter.
SeholasticaUy, Nu placed second

among the ttateraities, well above the

AU-Men's Average for more than four
sttaight years. Individually, two brothers
have made Phi Beta Kappa, which is

certainly one of the highest honors that
can be bestowed upon an undergraduate.
We at Nu are aU very proud of Seniors
Charles Rau and Ted Slunanda for at

taining this enviable honor,
SociaEy, the whole chapter is anvious-

ly looking forward to spring week end.
Scott MiUer, social chairman, is busily
making finishing plans for this week end,
which includes going to the Poconos
after the formal dance on Friday night.
Another week end which we are looking
forward to is parents' and alumni week
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end on Mav- 11, We are sincerely hoping
to see many of our alunini back for the
occasion,

Tfhuy Hvhton

Lawrence^Delta Nu
With the slow hut inevitable advent

of a ^^'isconsin spring. Delta N"u can

look proiidlv- at die achicv eracnl-. of die
winter term, and look forvs-ard to a very
successful spring.
Heading the accomplishments of the

winter term. Delta Nu again took fra
ternity scholastic honors with a 1,713

average (on a 3.00 system). This heat
the second -place house bv- .07. putting
us on top for the fourth sttaight term,
and for Seven of the last eight.
.athletically. Delta Nu has key repre

sentatives in every sport. Beed Williams
has been elected cajitain of the ttack
team, and is a verj- strong distance mn-

ner. Also represented on the ttack team
are Brothers Mike Gannett. ,\l Piirkcr,
and Freslunan Larry WEson, Henrv Kai

ser, and Dave Gray. Regulars on the
basebaU squad are BiU Orani-Smidi aad
Denny Walsh. Freshman Chris Isely is
one of the most promising pitchers Law
rence has seen in years. On the tennis
team are Paul Lange, Nick \ogel, and
Pat Jordan, FinaUv . Brothers Carv" W iek
land and Herb Weber are iiiainstavs on

the LawTence golf team.
During the coming year, the chapter

will be represented bv a nevv slate of
officers: presidenl, Jim Eichstaedt; vice-

president, Soch McOlash: corresponding
secretary. Chuck Bennison; recording
secretary, Nick ^'ogeI: and sergeant at

arms, Stev-e Hansen, Under their leader
ship. Delta Nu can expect a very suc

cessful year.
The Inteifratemit) Council, a vcrj-

important body in administtation-frater
nity relations, is in the coniing year
headed by two Delts, Denny Walsh,
president, and Sandv- Priestley, secretarj-.
As a final note, w-e would like to ex

press our great gratitude to our chapter
adviser, Dr, Boger Tnunbore, who will
be leaving tlie LavvTence faculty- after
two years as our adviser. It is, to a large
degree, in Dr. Trumbore's friendship and
guidance that we ovve our present suc

cess, individnaUy and as a chapter,
M,\rk: Johxsox

Lehigh�Beta Lambda

Spring semester here at Beta Lambda
Chapter has been fuU of activitv-, lo say
the least. Fint and foremost has been

mshing. Operating under a nevv rusliing
program, earlier in the year than ever

before, we took a pledge class of 15 top
men; top not onlv in their iiarticipation
in campus activities, but also in scholas
tics. The cumulative pledge class aver

age was 2.35, .Among the activities rep

resented by our new pledges, adUetics

Dell pledge class at Lehigh.

,Al BuRwiucHT, Chapter President Mati .

SON", and Adviser James Eppes admiri.
Beta Lambda's latest won scholarship

trophy.

stand high. Bob Adalaar, Flovd Kocl
Hal Yeich, Tom Mayhevv. John M.ii
Leod. Tom Tucker. Dick W endlandt.
and Dick Smith plaved football. Tucker
setting a nevv freshman punting record,
Dick Smith and Bob ,-\dalaar w-ere among
the first line freshmen vvTesders. Dick at

157-poimds and Bob at 177, Bob Biibp
saw plenty of action diis past vvinter as

a member of the basketball team. This

spring, Delt pledges vvill participate in
bodi ttack and baseball, vvith Boh .^ihl-
laar. Hal Ycick. and Scott Kalish in base
ball and Dick Smith and Dick Wend-
iandt on the ttack team.

W^e have done v"cry well in intramu

rals. Our basketball team took a second
place, John Hughes and John Hav'cs vv-on

Universitv' championships in wrestling,
Hughes at leO and Hayes at 195. In

spring V arsity adUetics. Pete Bennett and
Jim Beualdi are plaving basebaU. and
Dan McGregor. Eon Casper, and Nick
Smidi are playing rugby.
On the social scene, the parties are bet

ter than ever. The high points have been,
of course, Pitt wrestling Uiatcli vveek end

"Her doorway opportunity'�entrance to
to Beta Lambda Shelter.

aud IFC vveek end. Looking ahead,
houseparty week end the 27th isn't far
off,

W"ith aU these achievements and activ

ities, the event of which we are proudest
here at Beta Lambda has been neither
athletic nor social. Tvvo weeks ago we

were presented widi a large silver tto

phy, emblematic of the most improved
house. scholasticaUv , at Lehigh over a

period of tluee vears. We currently rank
sixdi seholasticaUy on the campus.
Finally, congratulations go to our

newly elected officers, vvith Don Mattson
as president and Bill Devinncy as vice-

president,
Dave Ball

Maine�Gamma Nu

Under the spirited leadership of our

rush chairmen, John Howard and John
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Gamma Nu again won the snow sculp
ture contest on the Maine campus.

GUbert, 42 Delts of Gamma Nu flung
open the Shelter's portals for tvvo weeks
of formal rushing. An unprecedented
low number of freshmen eligible for
rushing caused much concern as to the
outcome of this year's rushing; but hard
work is always rewarded with success,
and success we had. With some briEiant
organizing of the rush committee, Gam
ma Nu pledged 18 new rncn. The new-

men were soon organized under the ex

cellent direction of Pledge Trainer Jack
FabeEo.
After having our own way with the

inttamural football league, the basket
ball season was somewhat of a letdown,
even though we did make the finals. We
finished up the season in fourth place.
Our howling team did a great job, while
facing some stifi competition, and our

paddlehall team just didn't have it this
year. As of this moment we are just
starting the indoor softball season and
so far are undefeated. All in all, the
Gamma Nu's haven't done too badly this
year.
The winter carnival this year was just

a little happier than in some previous
years as we won the annual snow sculp
turing contest. W'e are now looking for
ward to the Greek games during Creek
Week. We have great hopes of winning
the famed chariot race.

A drop in scholarship from last year
has caused sttict adherence to study
rules lo be the pohcy here at Ganmia
Nu. Under die supervision of Dennis
Hurlhert and Dick French, new rules
have been put into effect. All members
have co-operated with the program and
a marked improvement has been seen in

scholarship. From all indications we wiU
again jump back into the top five of
the 17 fratemities in scholarship. Our

scholarship committee his reported that
Camma Nu rated sixth in this area for
the faU semester. With each member do

ing his part we are sure lo be back on

top once again at the end of this spring
semester.

Tliis being the last article until next

faU, we brothers of Gamma Nu sincerely
hope that aU Delts are enjoying the
spring fever and have a fine and happy
summer.

Al GHAMBEHLArN

M.I.T.�BetaNu

With die year coming to a close, the
Dells have every right to be proud of
their achievements. AthleticaUy, we are

olfieiaUy the leaders, whUe we are un-

officiaEy tops socially. The Delts dom
inate the pohtical scene, while managing
to keep an impressive scholastic rating.
The Delts hold the Beaver Key tto

phy, awarded to the hving group with
the highest percentage participation in

intercoUegiate sports. Dells actt'vely par
ticipate in 13 intercoUegiate sports, in

cluding varsity basketbaE, basebaU, la
crosse, tennis, wrestling, ttack, soccer,
crew, swimming, and golf. Outstanding
are Brothers BEl Weber, winner of the
Sttaight-T award for his efforts on the
heavyweight crew; Frank Yin, fiigh scor
er on the junior varsity basketbaU team;
and BiU Driess, currently the leading
scorer for M,l,T,'s lacrosse team. The
freshmen have continued in (he Delt
ttadition by providing starters in fresh
man basebaE, ttack, hockey, lacrosse,
swimming, fencing, siding, and crew.
Brother Bill Kosinar has proved to be
one of the top freshman athletes on cam

pus, leading the freshman hockey and
lacrosse teams through successful seasons.
Inttamurals have not been a weak

point either. In football, die big Delt
machine was unscorcd upon until die
division championship game, and then
was defeated by a narrow 12-8 decision.
The basketbaE team took the league
championship, crushing the mrmer-up,
41-20,

SociaUy, the Dells couldn't be better.
The three-day holidays, junior prom,
winter week end, and I.F.C, week end,
proved tlie Delts to be the social leaders.
Innovations in M.l.T. social life, intto-
duced by our ex-soeial chairman, Tim
Sloat, in the form of multi-house parties,
have proved exttemely successful.
This spring saw the election of Broth

er Jack Downie as Interfratemity Coun
cil chairman. This is quite an honor as

there are 28 fratemities at M.l.T. com

prising nearly half the student body.
The I.F.C. is nationaUy known for its in

dependence and aulonomy.
Brother Frank Yin has been elected

to the vice -presidency of the class of
1965, This past year saw Tony Dvorak
on the sccTetariat and Bruce PoweU, Phil
Mattocks, and Joe Dickey on the fresh
man councU, We are proud of Ghuck
Fadley 's election to Phi Lambda Upsi
lon and Tau Beta Phi, both engineering
honoraries.
The year has been a successful one

and the next promises lo be even better
with the election of the new officers;
BiE Driess, president; Mike Simpson,
vice-president; Jim Larsen, tteasurer;
Tony Dvorak, recording secretary; Joe
Dickey, corresponding secretary; Bruce
Powell, guide; and Bill Kosinar, sergeant
at arms. Our appreciation goes to Tom

Massaro, outgoing president, for his
many endeavors for the chapter.

Joe Dickey

Miami�Gamma Upsilon
Perhaps the mosl noteworthy items to

put in this spring issue are those of our
new initiates and our new pledge class.
The new pledge class of 50 men is one

of the largest classes taken by G;unma

Upsilon Chapter. With materia! like that
lo work with, you can look for big
things from this chapter in die coming
years.
There arc a number of other new

items around the Miami Delt house. The
most significant being the new house of
ficers. Midyear elections saw Brother Bill
Mclnlosh put into the most responsible
position, that of president. Brother Jim
Kidd took over the position of viee-pres
ident. The jobs of recording secretary
and corresponding secretary went lo

Brothers Tom Yoder and Fred Heer, re
spectively. Assuming the role of social
chairman, and doing an excellent job,
is Brother Jack Collins. Taking over as

house manager is Brother Plii! Isaac.
The pledge ttainer and a source of in

spiration to our new men is Brother
Chuck Bogers, Doing a good job of rep
resenting us in the interfratemity coun

cil meetings is Brother Jack \Voods. Un
der the leadership of these capable Delts,
the name of our Fraternity should be
highly thought of on the Miami campus.
Among the new faces in tiie chapter,

the one which shoiJd stand out the most

is that of George, our new mascot, George
is a peace-loving St, Bernard, weighing
in at ISO pounds. He has been with the
brothers only a short time now, but al
ready he has captured the hearts of aU
the members. About the only thing that
big George finds disagreeable about the
house is taking baths. When he finds

Gamma Upsilon's team in Creek Week
"puddle pull" at Miami.
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himself in the showers on bath days, he
casts quite a few objectionable glances
at the brothers. But, what must be done,
must he done.
We are just commencing upon our

busy spring social season. The annual
Roman Toga party, "Lost Weekend,"
and spring fonnal lie in the vveeks ahead
and promise lo he many reasons why it
is great lo be a Miami Deh.

Ed Rueth

Michigan�Delta

\\ith the end of spring academics now

in sight. Delta Delts proudly review
their accomplishments of the year. As in
the past a top contender for all-campus
acclaizn and recognition. Delta Tau Delta
again boasts lop representation in all
major activities. Surpassed only hy the
outstanding a 11-Del I showings of the
year, individual claims to fame have
never been higher.
Beginning with athletics, Michigan's

Wolverine grid squad h^d the services of
Delts Jim Green and Bob Tiniberlake,
the cagers seeing Brothers Tom Ludwig
and Dick Hildreth in action. Wrcsder
Chris StovveE added strength lo Mich
igan's outstanding Big Ten season, while
Bo Barker and B;iy Senkowski are ex

pected to Clrry the Wolverine's tennis

squad to equaEy high standings.
AU-campus elections diis spring placid

many brodiers in top positions. Delt
Dick Belger vvas elected administtative
vice-president of the IFC. and Tom Mc-
Aulifle now holds a seat on the business
administiation shident council. Lauren
Bowler is the new president of the senior

engineers. In other campus positions are

Bruce Nelson as publications chairman
of IFC, Jack Garrett as member of the
LS&A steering committee, and Hank
Bulck as chairman of the IFC academic
committee, Delt Wayne Smith headed
this year's military- ball and Fred Coffin
directed the famous sophomore show to

new dramatic heights.
StiU with academics a prime concern,

the Delts can boast tiiat diis year's most

outstanding sophomore in the school of

engineering is Brother Steve Ellis, chap
ter academic chaimian. Serving as mcni-

bers of the engineering honors council
are Brothers Dave Sandborn, Dan Brow-n,
Wavnc Smidi, and Lauren Bowler. As
is obvious, a voice in campus affairs has
become a watchword for Michigan Deltas.
As a chapter, die Delts have excelled

in IM's, pressing close to the final first-
place position and now are vying lo

clean up both IFC sing and spring week
end in the vveeks to come. Brother BUI
Gleason has done an outstanding job in

preparation for the sing and Fred Coffin,
director of the spring vveek I'ud skit,
is still amazing evervone with his Broad
way touch. Coach Ivan Dimcheff prom
ises viclorv- in ".\" softbaU. and predicts
dial die Delts again wiU capture the
first-place tennis trophy.

On die social scene, the Tahitian party
was an outstanding success, thanks to
Chairman Mike Maclnnes, and vve now

await pledge fomial and die balance of
the spring social calendar. Mom's week
end ought to be as great as ever.

Yet eyes novv are turning to the com

ing year and even bigger successes. The
new administiation has proved itself
equal lo die test :ind vvill be aided in
the fall by Rush Chairman Jim Andrews
in getting the baU rolhng, A\\ indica
tions point to a great year widi untold
lalcnt, spirit, and enthusiasm aimed at

maintaining the Delts No. 1 position on

campus,
Gheg Blank

Michigan State�Iota

After a vveek of recuperation from
final exams, the spring break was high-

lightetl by the im'Uation of EpsUon Iota
at General Motors Institute, The festive
atmosphere was short-lived, however,
and the Iota Delts, some tanned from the
Florida sun, retumed lo the Shelter,
rend>' to tackle die hooks and die fringe
benefits of spring quarter.
In rctto.spect, llie lota Delts had a

ver>' active and successful winter. Var
sity Captain Ale.v \'alcanoff. also a mem

ber of E,vcafiber, a senior men's honorary,
led die M.S.U, wrestling team to a very
successful season, and Chuck Strong.
State's top man in the butterfly, outswam
many tough opponents, Half-iiifler Dick
Ford also vvorked hard mnning vvinter
ttack and is looking forward to the out

door season.

The Delts also made their presence
felt in intiamural athletics, W'e took
a third in swimming, second in vollcy-
ball, anil won the .All Fratemitv' basket
ball title. Coach Steve Chase handled
die baE club well, as he guided the team

into the AE-University finals, where the
Delts were edged by last year's AU-Unl-
v"ersity champs,

SociaEy, the Iota Delts and their dates
enjoyed a "liundle party," a toboggan
partv'. and a joint function wilh Z.B.T,,
all planned bv our social chairnian. Mike
Miller, Bill Mandigo was in charge of
our J -Hop dinner, where the brothers
could treat their dates to a steak dinner
at the Shelter before die big night, and
the winter's social activities were cE-
maxed by our annual term party-, L'nder
the direction of Bick Riemenschneider,
we aU spent an exceUent evening of

Delta Clh!p!'J! r � :':^'d artistic decora
tions for Tahitian party.

These Iota Delta are active ui Michigan Stale campus organizations and activities.
Seated, left to right: Bvron Tre.^ster. Terry Bcrcon, John McQltttv, and A. J.
Harris. Standing, same order, Jamie Blanchabd, Frank Marxer, ond Dan Riley.
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dining and dancing at Wahiut HUls Coun
try Club.

Although wc have been second among
fraternities seholasticaUy for the last
four terms, we had to put off studying
untU after spring rush, which was headed
by Barrie Armstrong, With the aid of
onr 13 new actives from winter term,
we took another fine pledge class of eight
outstanding men. At the same time the
chapter excused several of the brothers
who were campaigning for class offices.
John McQuitty was elected president of
the sophomore class, thus continuing the
string of Delt sophomore presidents to
five consecutive years, Jamie filanchard,
holder of that ofSce two years ago, was

elected senior class presidimt. Also, Dan
Riley vvas recently chosen Union Board
president, and Frank Marxer, president
of the chapter, was the third consecutive
Delt to be elected president of IFC. In
addition, A. J. Harris was chosen for
the Union board of directors, and an

other board nicmber, Terry Burgon, vvho
is also president of Alpha Delta Sigma,
a men's professional advertising frater
nity, was picked Career Carnival gen
eral chairman. Byron Treaster and Pete
Wade are also chairmen of IFC public
relations and Greek Week and Career
Carnival Art, respectively.
Tile Iota Delts are looking forward to

many other activities this term. First, due
to our success of the winter sports, we

have a good chance to win the (M all-
sports trophy for frafernities, since wc

have outstanding track and softball
teams. Also, our two varsity football
players, Larry Kossaek and Don Ross,
are starting spring practice, and Steve
Powers is on the freshman baseball squad.
Second, we are working on water carni

val, a float contest which is a part of
ihe annual parents week end, with the

Sigma Kappas, the same sorority that
helped us win the event in 1961. In con

junction with parents week end, the
Lambda Chi's are sponsoring their an

nual Junior 500, a pushcart race around
campus. The Iota Delts won it las I

year in record-breaking time and are

hoping for a repeat performance; we

have the same team running again. Final
ly, we are giving a testorninial dinner
for our retiring chapter adviser, Berley
Winton, as well as an orientation dinner
for aU sorority representatives, informing
them about the point system for our

new outstanding sorority ttophy.
With the coming of warmer weather,

we hope all the chapters have as fmitful
spring and summer months as we are

anticipating.
A. j. Hahjus, U

Minnesota-Beta Eta

With the start of spring quarter, we

Minnesota Delts have much to look back

on and much to look forward to. We had
a great winter quarter and are looking
forward to an even better spring quarter.
During this last quarter, we again

sponsored a sorority basketball tourna

ment. Brother Buddy Bell organized this
year's tournament, vvhich savv Alpha Chi

Omega take first place for the second
year in a row. Delta Gamma and Alpha
Delta Pi sororities placed second and
third, respectively, in the two-day tour

nament,

Not content with merely being spec
tators, however, our basketball, hockey,
bowling and swimming teams went out
and demonstrated their athletic abilities
by keeping us in first place in the intra
mural sports standings. We plan to make
every effort possible to maintain our No,
I position throughout the remainder of
the year.

Among those making outstanding per
formances individually in athletics this
quarter were Brother Clayton Reed and
Harry Woodward. Brother Recti tied for
second place in die I-M free throw con

test by scoring on 93 out of 100 attempts.
Harry displayed his athletic prow-ess by
placing first in two events in the I-M

swimming competition.
We did weE winter quarter seholas

ticaUy, as well. Our active chapter av

erage was 2.6, which wfll keep us at or

near the top of the ratings for the larger
fraternities. We had 17 men who achieved
grade point averages of 3.0 or better,
including Brother Mark Peterson who
had a 4,0 average.
Our fondness for the Opposite sex was

best mirrored by our full social calen
dar. In addition to our dessert exchanges
vvith sororities and our other parties,
we had a Roman orgy party whieh would
have to be considered one of the best
parties we've had this year.
We Minnesota Delts did not confine

our activities to Minnesota, however.
During spring quarter break we had
brothers vacationing in Florida, Mexico,
Colorado, Texas, the Bahamas, and Ari
zona.

Our newly-elected president and viee-

president are Brothers John Jensen and
Merle Carlson, respectively. We are

proud of them and are confident that
under tiieir leadership we will continue
to be as active and as prominent as ever

on the Minnesota eampus.
With our biggest spring activity, eam

pus carnival, only two weeks away, our

preparations for it arc getting into high
gear. We are working this year with
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority and wc hope
that our periormance will be as good as

last year's was when we won the "best
show" ttophy.
Another activity which many of us

are participating in is the freshman
camps program. There are 15 of us who
will be counselors at these three-day

camps whieh try to introduce incoming
freshmen to college life here at die Uni

versity of Minnesota. Perhaps one rea

son for our enthusiasm regarding this ac

tivity is that there are usuaUy twice as

many girls at these camps as there are

guys.
With the weather getting warmer,

an epidemic of spring fever is overtaking
our campus. In our efforts to relieve die

suffering which this illness has been
known to cause, we of Beta Eta aie strik

ing back w-ith a barrage of social events.
Our plans for this quarter include a base
ball game with Alpha Chi Omega, a

spring formal dance, a ranch party, a

beach party, dessert exchanges with so

rorities, and many other aclivities un

conditionally guaranteed lo reduce the
miseries of spring fever.

Don Wbben

Missouri�Gamma Kappa
After a very active and successful fall

semester, the Delts at Missouri are look
ing foi-ward to die spring semester with
much enthusiasm, ScholasticaEy, we were

above the All Men's Av-erage at Missouri
and are working very hard this semester

to bring us closer to a new house,

SociaUy, wc are planning many activ
ities tliis spring. Our Spring pig roast

promises to he an affair which will be
hard to forget. Missouri University has
Tiger week end coming up in May and
tlio Delts are planning accordingly. The
student world's fair is a large carnival
with booths representing the various liv
ing groups on the campus. Last year the
Delts took a first-place prii',e for the best
booth by taking in more money than
anyone. Ihis year we plan to repeat this

Missouri Delts' entry in the "Campus
Town" races.
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accomplishment by winning another first
place. Plans are also in the making for
our Mothers' Day week end activities, in
which our moms come up lo the Shelter
and spend the week end with us. This in
cludes sleeping in the sons' beds, eating
at the house, and doing things with us

during the week end.
The latest addition lo Carnma Kappa's

shelter is our new mascot, a very beau
tiful collie. Our new dog, which is not
as yet named, has large paws to fill from
our old mascot. Our old dog served the
Shelter for seven years and was loved
hy everyone on campus. Its accomplish
ments are too numerous to mention.
Two Delts from Gamma Kappa, Pete

Clark and Ray Snoddy. joined the col
lege crovvd at Dajtona Beach, Florida,
during the Easter vacation. Many Dells
from other chapters, including Georgia
University, Michigan University, Ala
bama, Bowling Green, and Florida Uni

versity, attended the college mass. It is
a real experience to meet your brothers
so far from home and to talk about your
chapter. All ihe Dells were great guys
and everyone was tremendously enjoying
the Florida v-acation. See you in tfie fall
with a large pledge class.

Ray Snoddy

Nebraska�Beta Tau

The Beta Tau Delts are in hot compe
tition for the AE-University intramural
championship, having taken tbe ttophies
in both football and track this year.
Beating out the griddcrs of Phi Kappa

Psi 21 to 20 in overtime action, the Delt
champs went on to down the Dental
School squad 38 to 8, Named to the
Daily Nebraskan's All -University football
team were Joe McWilliams as quarter
back ancl Tom Nyslrom al the guard po
sition.

Leading the Delt championship trai'k
team with a first in the mile run was

Freshman WaUy Wei;ks. He took second
in the half mile and Jim Ensz, also a

freshman, look third in tlic half mile.
Tom Wolf lied for first place in the pole
vault competition with a jump of 10' 8".
Lynn Hasselhalch placed second in the
hroadjump. The Dell mile relay team

placed second ;i.nd the quarter mile re

lay team placed first.
John Vuievich, Bill Earl, Kelly Peter

son, and Wayne Redmond will report to
spring football jiractici; on .\pril fifth.
Dave WolUfarth, thi: No. 1 man on the
tennis squad, is set lor a rugged spring
schedide. Wohlfarth also served as man

aging editor of the Daily Nehraskan

during the fall semester, Gary Lacey, a

junior, is managing editor for the spring
semester.

Journalism student Cloyd Clark won

$750 in the William Randoliih Hearst
feature writing conlesl for Deceniber, He

wrote die winning article on former foot
baE great, "Bed" Grange.
New officers for the coming year were

elected in January, They arc Jim Han
sen, president; Harold Bauer, vice-pres
ident; Jerry Taylor, treasurer; Gordon
ChiiJinan, assistant treasurer; Gary La

cey, corresponding seeretary; Al Spore,
recording secretary; Steve Joynt, guide;
and Tom Nystrom, sergeant at arms.

Beta Tau initiated 16 pledges in March.
Jim Ensz was given the "squab best"

award, and Jim Ebers earned a $100
scholarship with llie high pledge average.
Upcoming in tlic Delt social calendar

is the spring formal, the Creek toga par
ty, and the squab scramble,

Gary" Lacey

North Dakota�Delta Xi

The big attractions right novv at the
Delta Xi Shelter are the new additions
to our trophy shelves through the efforts
of our bowling team, AU of us are very
proud of our team of five who came out

of the season winning first place in their
league and aL'iO the All-Campus cham-

Dclta Xi's AU-Carapus bowling champs.

pionship. Brother Blestrud was flown by
jet as the University's representative to
the national inter-collegiate bowling
tournaments in Buffalo, N, Y, There his
team won the championship, .\]\ in aU,
bowling has rolled Delta Xi to a veiy
comfort;ible position in campus intra
mural standing'!. We hope tor still great
er success in volleyball, baseball, and
swimming, which are in the immediate
future of sports events.

Socially, this semester has seen sev-eral
successful parties under the direction ot
Social Chainnan Bruce Kostad. This
year's pledge prini'css ball vvas held in a

Roman setting, comiilete with coli.seum,
columns, and fountains ( wilh slight mod
ifications ) . Our newly elected pledge
princess is Pi Beta Phi's Janet Anderson.
The annual Toga Party ( 300 B.C. ) proved
to he great "Roman-Greek" revelry for
all! Picnics and sororily exchanges have
added to a well-balanced social schedule.
We have yet to pick our Sally Sunshine,
vvho vvill be some lucky girl who looks

Jan Anderson,
DeUa Xi's
Pledge
Princess.

ihe most attractive to us at 7:30 a.m,,
minus aU make-up. This year our choice
must come from cither the Delta Gam
mas, Alpha Phis, or Delta Zetas, Also
coming up is our spring baU,
Delta Xi is still holding its own in

fratemity scholastic standings. When the
official standings came out last semester,
we vvere liappy to find ourselves in fourth
place among all the fraternities on cam

pus. Of course, we will not be satisfied
until wc once more rank first.
At present, one of our main concerns

is the approach of interfraternity sing.
Our group of 25 has been practicing dil
igently with the hope of singing Delta
Tau Delia lo anolhcr first iilaci; position.
With its ever increasing membership

and campus prestige. Delta ,Xi will strive,
as usual, to make the following years as

successful as this one.

Gary M. Lum

Ohio�Beta

,'\ftcr homecoming in the fall, the next

big campus event is Greek Week, Once

again Beta Ghapter vvas honored with
a success, Brollicr Steve Boley was one

of tliree fralernity men selected as "Mr,
Fratemity, 1963," Brother Boley was

chosen on the basis of his leadership
ability, scholastic attainments, campus
activities, and ail-around personality and
popularity.

Beta's Steve Boi,f:Y and his trophy for
Ohio's "Mr. Fratermty, 19S3."
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Soon to come wiE be Beta Chapter's
"Delt Regatta," The regatta is a two-

day affair combining ingenuity and fun.
The brothers begin gathering material
for their boats the week before the race

and then the night before is devoted to
consttucUon of the rafts and boats. The
nest morning the rafts are aE taken up-
stteam on the Hocking river, which runs

through the center of campus. At the
starting gun, the rafts are raced down-
stteam for two mUes to the center of
campus, where the winners receive the
applause of the crowd that turns out to
watch. After the race there is an open
house party in the afternoon and a Delt
dance in the evening. Beta Chapter ex

pects the regatta to be an even bigger
hit this year than in years past. There
is a good chance that Andy Criffidi, the
weU known actor-comedian, may be on

hand for the race and the party follow
ing.

Start oj Delt "regatta" at Ohio.

After the regatta, the campus vviE en

joy J-Prom f&itivities again this year.
Brother Dudley Colvin is busy at work
as the marshal's chairman for J-Prom.
Brothers Brian Jakes, last year's J-Prom
king, and Sam Polo are our J-Prom
chairmen. The theme for our skit wUl be
Jamaican and our candidate, Brotlier
Gary Richetto, and the rest of the broth
ers are busy preparing the routine which
wiU be presented jointly with Scott
Quad, the largest of the women's dorms.
We confidendy look forward to another
J-Prom victory for the Delts.
Out on eampus this spring is Brother

Mike Spahr, who is vice-president of
student cabinet. Brother Mike is also
currendy a reporter for the interfrater
nity newspaper. Joining him on campus
affairs is Brother Steve Boley, who has
just finished a term as campus vic-e-pres-
ident, and is now- serving as a member
of the student genera! court. At the same

time. Brother Steve is chairman of the

symporium of higher leaming for Ohio
high school students. Brother Gary Ri

chetto, our ]-Prom candidate, is also the
administtative vice-president of inter

fratemity eouncE, In addition to thi';,
Brother Gary serves as a member of the
Ohio University varsit>' debate squad.
Also in varsity debate are Brothers Tom

Lcdbetter, Ken Bachman, and Dudley
Colvin. Brother Jim Ringer is just fin

ishing a term as the athletic chairman of
interfratemity council. The master of
ceremonies for the Greek week convoca

tion was Brother Harry Dennis. Brother
Matt Ntinor is hard at work completing
the last sales drive as assistant business

manager of the Ohio University year-
"book. Over at the radio station and at the
baU field, Brother Tracy Jackson may be
found broadcasting news and sports
events for the university radio station.

Pledge Frank Pacey is completing his
final training toward getting his pUot s
hcense and Pledge Terry Eiler is a pho
tographer for the University newspaper.
Several of the brothers are participating
in interfratemity workshops this spring.
Officers Steve Boley, Gary Richetto, Tom
Hendricks, Ken Bachman, Jim Ringer,
Mike Sunner, and Mike Spahr are in
attendance.
The Beta Delts are in sports as well as

campus affairs. Brother Jim Ringer just
finished his season on the varsity swim

ming team and wUl soon be inducted
into Varsity "O." Also on the swimming
leam are Pledges Dennis Knaus and Tim

Sidley. Looking forward to a fine season

till'; year is tennis captain. Brother Larry
England, Along with Brother Larry on

the tennis team are Brother Tom Gund
lach and Pledge Ken Hiatt. Brother Tony
Pedonesi h.-is just finished his season on

the varsity wresding team and Brother
Mike Sunner is just beginning the season

on the basebaU squad. In addition to

varsity athletics, the Beta Delts have two

good entries in inttamurals. Our softbaU
team, captame<l by Brothers Mike Sun
ner and Tom Smith, is weU on lis way
to another aU-Iratemity championship
and our golf team, captained by Brother
Ken Bachman, is a sttong contender for
the top position. Within the chapter
there are sLi: teams competing for the vol-
leybaU championship, whieh was con

ceived and staged by Brother Bob Bes
ecker.
The Beta Delts took a fine group of

pledges In spring rush. The new class
includes: John Alexander, Mike Ander
son, Boh Banker, Terry Eiler, BiU Har

mon, Steve Hurley, Frank Pacey, Mike
Schaeffer, Tim Sidley, Dave Van Fleet,
Andy Wilson, Tom Wolf, and George
Zablo, Pledge John Alexander is the new

pledge president.
Within die Shelter, Brother Tim

Broedling is serving as Mother's week
end chairman. Brother Tim has a fine
week end, complete with orchid cor

sages, planned for the mothers. Brother
Jim Schmelzer was our Greek week
chairman and did a fine job in that ca

pacity. Brother Jed Frost is the new head
steward for this semester. Brother Tom
Ledbetter is the pledge master for the
spring class and Brother Brian Jakes is

workmaster. Brother Bmce VVaffen has
been doing an exceUent job as cultural
chairman. We have had numerous guests,
including President Alden and many of
the University faculty, up for dinner.
Brother Tom Hendricks is perhaps the
busiest member in the Shelter, next to

President Steve Boley, Brother Tom, as

tteasurer, can usually be found in the
office working on the Fratemity accounts.

The brothers have been busy work
ing, playing, and helping out others.
Brothers Tom Ledbetter, Walt Dragele-
vitch, and Tom Smith have aE been ac

cepted to law school, and Brother BiU
Rau has been accepted to medical school.
At spring break several of the brothers
went to Florida to enjoy the surf and
warm weather. Those migrating included
Brothers Steve Hachtman, Harry Dennis,
BU Hocevar, Tim Broedling, Jeff Neel,
Mark Burkholder, Gary Richetto, Jed
Frost, Steve Emser, Matt Minor, and
Tom Smith, After the spring rains and
the forthcoming flood, the brothers
pitched in and helped many famiEes re

settle in their flooded homes. At Easter
time the brothers, along with one of the
women's dorms, distributed Easter bas
kets to the kids at the children's home.
Early in the spring Beta Chapter was

surprised by visitors on horseback. Two
ranchers who were passing through town

leading a mule ttaiu were our guests for
lunch and a short rest. The men had
been on the ttaU for ahnost a year trav

eling from California to Washington,
where they hoped to get to see tbe Pres
ident. Their tiek was in commemoration
of Idaho's centennial celebration.
This has been an interesting, busy,

and sueeessful semester again for Beta

Ghapter of Delta Tau Delta.
Ken Bachman

Ohio State�Beta Phi

Springtime and the arrival of spring
quarter gave new life and freshness to
the Beta Phi Shelter, Although the com

ing of spring had been long awaited by
aU the brothers, winter (juarter was a

profitable one for the Delts.
One of the most notable events of the

previous quarter was Beta Phi's winning
the Kent State AU-Oliio Delt basketball
tournament. In competition with Ohio's
chapters. Beta Phi emerged the victor,
winning aU of its toumey games. John
Keener was named most valuable player
in the tournament and Brothers Dick
EEinger, Gary Griffith, and Howard Bo-
gart were named to the first aU- tourna
ment team. The brothers are looking for
ward to the tournament week end next

year when the chapter sponsors the tour
nament as defending champions.

"I'he Delts are also looking forward
to a very high point average for winter
quarter when averages are released the
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middle of this quarter. The chapter point-
hour was bolstered by the 4,0 grades
of Brodiers George Brovvn, Bob Boos,
and Carl Wiclc, and others who made the
Dean's List.
A social high hght of last quarter was

an informal visit paid the chapter by the
Four Preps," after an on-campus con

cert. They accepted an invitation ex

tended by the brodiers and spent time
after the concert as gue.sts of die men

and their dates in the Shelter.
The Delt bowling team won second

place in vvinter league competition and
added another ttophy to those won hy
the chapter already this year. Champion
ship bowlers were Brothers Ted Mfller,
Dan Carter, Dick Welshans, and Bob
McMiUan.
The Delts were an integral part of

Ohio State's Greek Week festivities.
Many of die brodiers served on commit
tees and took part in acUvilies, The Delts
donated the most pints of blood in die
week's main project, had the largest at

tendance al the variety shovv, and spon
sored the largest attended Greek Week

Beta Phi featured llwi di'iplay at C>hio
State Creek Week party.

house partj'. The theme of the parly was

"Freddie Flintstone" and the decorations
were centered around this idea. One of
the Columbus area's most notable com

bos played for the affair.
The Beta Phi social schedule is alvvays

an impressive one and the one for spring
quarter is a campus focal point. Besides
the numerous vveek end parties planned,
there are also the all-dav- picnic and par

ty, the Bathtub Gin Partv-, and the an

nual spring formal. The "Gin" part>- is

attended by Delts from aU over die state

and is an excellent time for fellowship
and a good time. Many serenades and

exchange dinners with campus sororities

are also scheduled.
Elected lo the Ohio State sttident sen

ate for the coniing )'ear vvas Tom Work
man. He had been prominent in the
freshman senate and vvill scrv-e as a

representative of the Greek district. Dave

Stitsinger vvas also named ;is engineering
representative to senate for the year.

Quite a few of the men are participat
ing in varsity athletics for Ohio State

this spring, John Keener is a pitcher on

the OSU basebaU team, and Buek>' Byrne
is an exeeUent prospect for this season's
tennis squad. Playing v-arsity lacrosse is
Phil Giessler and Dick Mabcn is running
varsity track.
The Dells have very favorable pros

pects for spring intramural competition.
Tvvo teams are entered in die softball
leagues and many of die men plan to

participate in the interfratemity swim,
golf, tennis, and track meets,

Don Ely has been given die cumber
some job of summer rush chairman, and
with the aid of the brothers, he hopes lo
have a successful completion of Beta
Phi's strongest rush period when faE
comes.

The recently devised special purpose,s
committee has dev-eloped a chapter lec
ture and guest speaker series as its latest
project for building physical, inteEectual,
and cultural strength within the chapter.
Many of the brothers hav-e volmiteered
to monitor discussion sessions on topics
vvith w-hich ihcy are famihar. It is also
hoped tliat campus or area leaders wiU
be able to come and speak to the chapter.

Ma,'; Hardy, one of Beta Phi's most

active men in campus aclivities, has been
selected by die Dean of Men as a mem

ber of the OSLT^ student leadership com

mittee. He wiU serve on the advisory-
council for an unlimited period of time.
Many men hav-e pledged this quarter

and these potential leaders are being
counted on lo fiU the v-acancies left b>
die chapter's graduating seniors,
Brodier Mark PhiUips has been elected

vice-president of the second-year class
of Oluo Stale's dental school and wiU
serve for the coniing year.
As this academic year draws to a

close, Beta Phi is quite proud of its ac

complishments this year and the per
formances of its eampus leaders. The
men aie looking forvvard to nest >ear
w-ith the enthusiasm and zest tlial will
once ag.-iin place Beta Phi at the top of
OSU's Greek .system.

Gary Witscuy

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu

With spring and the Delts in fuU
swing, Mu can look back on a profitable
four months. The nevv Shelter has been
equipped with lu-fi speakers in everv'

room on the first floor and ha.scment. and
the warm wealher and open atmosphere
of the Sheller attract brothers, dates, and
all fraternity men lo socialize and con

duct meetings.
Thirteen pledges joined the ranks of

initiates in early Februarv", and die fresh
men, backed by encouraging upperclass
men, vvere victorious in the annual Delt-
Phi Gam tug of war after four lean years.
An all-campus open house and election

dinner for wear;-, candidate-seeking stu
dents put Mu sociaUv- in the campus

spot light. Tile new Shelter is perfect
for hving, parties, dinners, meetings, and
even movies; the brodiers tteated their
dales to the Bridges of Toho-Ri in early
April.
Mu's proudest accomplishment of the

year is scholarship. From the lowly
deptiis of fratemity ranks, Mu climbed to
the top three seholasticaUy and took
home tvvo ttophies for the effort. Three
seniors, Don Hetzel, Stan Shawhan, and
Dick Windecker, were initiated into Phi
Beta Kappa. Don Hetzel w-as also initi
ated into Omicron Delta Kappa, men's
honoraiy-, and John Bassett gained the
history honorary. It is men such as these
who make Mu the leader at Ohio Wes
leyan.
In campus activities the Delts are on

top, Watson Parker, the new IFC pres
ident, is ablj- assisted by Brothers Rich
Sweat and .Mike Phillips, who are IFG
committee ihairmen. Freshmen Dave

Doane, Don Smith, Bon Wenger, and
Mike Wise give the backbone in their
commitlee positions. Three student gov
ernment committee chairmanships went

New officers at Mu Chapter are DicK

Flann^ery, Steve Saw-dok, Bill Hoff
man", and Buzz Ci.irr.

to Dick Flannery, Jim Rimby, and Rich
Sweat.
Fred Orr, captain of the swimming

team, villi great assistance from Bob
Chase and BUI Wisehmann, led die team
to diird place in the Ohio Conference.
Freshman Don Smitli and Tom Switzer
had good seasons in tbeir starting wres

tling positions and vvill more dian likely
rule the m.ats ncvt season. BUI Geiger is

playing lacrosse this spring and is on a

.starting offen,se, in inttamurals the Delts
had a good lime this winter, and the
spring volleyball team looks lough to
heat.

Spring is the time to grow, and, vvhile
Mu has grow-n much this vear, a new

group of leaders promises die attain
ment of even greater heights. The lead
ers are: BiU Hoffman, president; Steve
Savvdon, vice-president; Dick Flannery,
recording secretaiy; Buzz Clift, corte-

sponding secretaiy; and Kent Volkmer,
tteasurer. With the IFC songfest, the
second annual Delt regatta, and spring
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formals, the year wiU be rounded out in

fine style.
As our seniors graduate, a sttong force

wiU be lost ttom Mu, LuckEy, Chase
Crawford is codirector of freshman camp,
and Tony Barelli, Dave Doane, and Bob
Volkmer are committee chairmen. Next

year promises a sttong pledge class.
Scholarship climbing, campus conttol
expanding, and brothers ever exhibiting
the Delt spirit of leadership, nevt year
looks fantastic.
Have a good summer; see you next

year.
Buzz Clift

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha
The Delts at the University of Okla

homa were very proud to be named sec

ond in the fratemity of the year contest.

We are certain this fine record wiE he
continued under the leadership of these

recently elected officers: Roger Parkins,
president; Mike Buchanan, vice presi
dent; RandaU Mock, corresponding sec

retary; Paul Gomett, reeoiding secre

tary; Ralph Rueker, tteasurer; Doug
Hobbs, assistant tteasurer; Jim Bennett,
sergeant at arms; Phil Horton, IFC rep
resentative; Charlie Mugg, msh chair

man; and Lany MulUns, guide.
Delta Alpha again ranks high in cam

pus activities. Sis freshman were named
to Phi Eta Sigma. Four out of the five
officers of the organization recendy elect
ed are Delts, They are BUI McGrew,
president; Grayson Van Horn, vice-pres
ident; John Pinkerton, seeretary; and
Dennis Berry, historian. Out of 40 mem

bers of the student senate, three are

Delts. Tliey are Tom Dodson, RandaU

Mock, and the student senate president,
Bob Bascom. The group act of Kappa
Kappa Gamma-Delta Tau Delta entitied
"Grand Ole Delta" won first place in
the eampus variety show. Sooner Scan

dals.
Delta Alpha is maintaining a sttict

scholarship program under the direction

of Stan Shields, scholarship chahman.
The Delts won second place among the

34 fraternities Ihst semester with a 2,63

grade average on a 4,0 system. Our

pledges followed with a third place finish

among pledge classes with a 2,61 grade
average. Tom Riggs, Richard Sinclair,
and Don Siehert compEed a perfect
grade average of 4.0. Out of 36 pledges,
Delta Alpha had II men making above
a 3.0.
At the present time, the Delts lead in

die race for tlie inttamural ttophy by a

wide margin. Helpmg us lo gain this
lead have been diese team finishes; sec

ond place B footbaU, first place A bas

ketball, first place A voUeyball, and first
and third places B voEeyball. Seniors

Nick Denner, 1962 president, and Char
lie Harris, inttamural chainnan, have
been the leaders in Delt's successful ath
letic program. We wiU certainly miss

tliem foUowing their graduation this year.
The Delt social program has been

very successful under the leadciship of
Mike Sherrod, social ehaiiman. Sere

nades, desserts, and parties both in and

Ideal Delt Nicsl DtNNiiR, left, and Out

standing Pledge Bill McGrew follow
ing Delta Alpha initiation.

Delta Alpha's championship IM basket- Jack Fesliw, left, and Ben Franklin
haU leam at Oklahoma. won scholarship award at Delta Alpha.

out of the Shelter have been thoroughly
enjoyed. Among our biggest parties of
the year are the faU formal, the Christ
mas party, "Litde Guys" party. Lake
Texoma week end, the Delt Dive, and
the spring msh party. Outstanding music

Is provided by such famous bands as

Ronnie Hawkins, the Roadmtmers, and
the Crickets.

Awards were given to four outstanding
Delts at the initiation banquet. Nick
Denner was named Ideal Delt and BiU
McGrew was chosen outstanding pledge.
Ben Franklin and Jack Fesler combined
to win the Big Brother-Little Brother
scholarship award with a grade average
of 3.6. This is the highest grade average
ever to win the award. With the efforts
of these men and the other 109 Delts,
we are certain that Delta Tau Delta's

top ranking on campus wEl he continued.
RANUAia. Mock anu

Ralph Simmons

Oklahoma State�Delta Chi

As the '62-'63 school year draws to a

close, the Dehs at StiUwater can look
back ov-er what has been a very fine year.
One of Delta Chi's largest neophyte class
es ever, 16 men, was initiated into the

Fratemity on March 9, Robert Gibson
was named outstanding pledge of this

group, and Bob Fowler was given the

scholarship award after having completed
a sttaight-A first semester,

Highhghtt'ng the spring activities was

formal dedication of our new Shelter,
Several prominent Delt alumni were pres
ent, including National President John W.

Nichols; Oklahoma City Alumni Chapter
Presidenl, Joe GreggS; and Field Secre

tary Doug Beito, At a banquet foUowing
the dedication, John Nichols gave the
main address. The Bob Cox award, given
annuaEy to the outstanding active mem

ber, was presented to Dick Shavey for
his service to Delta Chi Chapter. During
the banquet. Delta Clu Chapter present
ed Founder Don Holt an engraved watch
for his tireless effort in helping us ob
tain this new Shelter.
In campus activities, Brothers Jim

Johnson, Mike Mullman, Gary Tous-

saint. and David Gibson were initiated
into Sigma Tau, national engineering
honor fratemity. Bill Oden was selected
to serve as a varsity cheer leader for the
next three years. Phil Holloway and
Charhe Green were initiated into Scab
bard and Blade, national military society.
In scholarship, Jim Johnson completed

his third sttaight semester with a stiaight-
A average. The chapter finished fifth
out of 22 on campus in scholarship and
is striving to improve its standing on

eampus durihg the spring semester.

High point of the spring social events
wiU be our annual orchid formal. The
membership wUl move out of the house
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for the week end and aUow our dates to
take over the house. Music for the fonnal
wUl be provided by Johnny Guitar and
the Checkers.

Summer rush got off to a big start this
spring with a high school rush week end.
High school seniors from all over the
state were invited up for a week end
in the Delt Shelter. Friday evening ev

eryone vvent to the shovv and Saturdav-
afternoon we savv the varsity baseball
team play Missouri. Saturdav- night the
rushees were tteated to a college party
and a serenade by the Pi Phi Sorority.
Delta Chi is planning an extensive

summer rush program to be headed by
Charlie MUler. Anyone wishing to hav-e
us contact a rushee can send his name

and address lo Charhe at 155 N, Colum
bia PI., Tulsa 10, Oklahoma, and vve will
be more dian glad to contact him. Sum
mer rush activities include big parties in
both Oklahoma City and Tulsa.
In spring intramurals. sev-eral Dells

entered die WTesthng tournament and
die tvvo softball teams are off to what
appears lo he anodier fine season.

Nevl faU, Delta Chi vvill be able to

start off the vear vvith what is the largest
active membership it has ever had. In

the house there vvill be 40 members and
six pledges rehiming, ,\s the close of
school fast approathes, everyone at Delta
Chi is eagerlj- anticipating the summer

months. Next year we are looking for
ward to another fine year of brotherhood,
scholarship, and service.

DAvm Gibson'

Oregon State�Delta Lambda

With anodier year almost completed,
the Oregon Slate Delts have once again
proved themselves one of the top fra
temities on campus. We actively partici-
liated in inttamurals, student government.
intercoUegiate athletics, and many social
activities.

Durmg the foolbaU season, Mike Shirt-
cliff was first siring tackle on the Rook

squad, .\ltboiigh the chapter finished
second in its league in inlraniural foot
ball, only a one point loss to the school
cliaiiipious kept us out of first place. As

winter came, along vvith vvresthng, Gor
don LoweU showed great improvcmcul
over his freshman vear as he won siv ot

eight matches and captured third place
on the coast in his weight class. In fresh
man wresding. Jack Tavlor shovved great
promise as he also compiled a fine rec

ord. Neil WeUs and Frank Morse, both
varsitv- crewmen, are in the midst of an

other fine year. Randy Bothman. a soph
omore basketbaU holdout this year, vviE

be back to help out die O.S.U. varsity-
team as will Larrv' Enos, a regiUar on

this year's [Tcshman team. In the spring
sports, Jon Paauwe is on the varsity golf
team, Jack Taylor is helping out the

freshman basebaU team, while Rod Trask

is in his second year of varsity baseball.
The Delts dominate the sports depart

ment of the O.S.U. Barometer, with

Scott Thompson as sports editor and

Rich Hansen as assisiant sports editor.
John Salzer night edits for the Barom
eter. Mike Dennis holds die position of
winter sports editor for the O.S.U, an

nual. The Beaver, vvhile Bill MUne is
business manager.
For the fifth consecutive year, a Delt

will be insurance < hairman for die school
as Wade Harrison pulled down die job,
Tom Case is novv a member of Phi Kap
pa Phi. national scholasUc honorar}-,
whEe Mike Dennis, Kave Korzan, Mike
Hardman, and Tom Case are members
of Phi Eta Sigma. Bill Milne, John Moore,
Scott Thompson, and Rich Hansen be

long to .\lpha Delta Sigma, national ad
vertising honorarj-. Scott Thompson and
Bich Hansen also are memliers of Sig
ma Delta Chi, national joiiraahsm hon

orary.
Newly elected chapter officers include;

Jay Burreson, president; BiU MUne, vice-
president; Scott Thompson, recording
secretary; Rich Hansen, corresponding
secretary; Bob Marsh, tteasurer; Jack
PaschaU, assistant treasurer: Gordon Lo-
weE and Larry Nelson, scholarship
chairmen; Bill Hichcock, rush chairman;
and Tom Case, pledge trainer.

SociaUy, the vvinter dance, the .\pache,
was again a wild success. .Also during
winter term. Delta Lambda was proud
to hold initiation ceremonies of Epsdon
Theta at \\ Elaine tte University-, The
brodiers look upon it as a very memo

rable experience for aE,
Fall tenn here at the Shelter, eight

men were initiated. Spring term 17 more

men were initiated,
Kkn BALMFonni A>,"n

Forbes D.vvmsoN

Pennsylvania�Omega
The spring semester here at Pennsyl

vania has again found the Omega Chap
ter continuing at its usual pace. Each

year it becomes more difficult for us to

break our ow-n records and v el, vve always
do. SociaEy, we have had many enjoy
able parties this semester. February's In

terfratemity week end was made most

enjr)>ahle lor us when our candidate,
Susan Seifer, was chosen as IF queen.

Young ladies flocked from far and wide
to attend our "open mixer," at which
brodiers and pledges vvere outnumbered
bv' at least three for one throughout the

evening. The social season was higlUight-
ed by Penn's annual "Skimmer" week
end. a solid three days and nights of par
ties centered around crew races Satur-

daj- afternoon, at which many Delts re

ceived their annual dunking 5 at die
hands of their carefree brothers, auto

mobiles, police and Univ-ersity officials,
vvho also accompanied the racing shells
into the river.
Delts hold numerous positions in spring

sports, Ned YeUig sprints for the tiack
team vvhile Gerrv- Koenig plav's widi the
weights. Baseball Captain Bob Murray
is backed up by starters Frank Casa and
Dick CosteEo, vvhich Chuck Shields and
John Murray play on die frosh team.

Kevin Cronin is presently rowing second
position on the crew team. In interfra
lcrnity sports, Delt stands an esceUent
chance of regaining the .-Kit -L'nivcrsity
crovv-n with ils recent eapttire of the bas
ketball title and a most impressive sweep
of the wrestling tournament by over

100 points.
Our 25 man pledge class w-as initiated

at the end of .\pril, after a sEght delay
caused bv a mosl abortive and uncalled
for walkout, quickly put down by Pledge-
master Steve Irace. Foiuiders Day was

These Penn students constitute Omega's 1963 pledge chiss.
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very successful this year in the hands of
Frank Dobson and C. T. Alexander. It
was held in the impressive Egyptian Ro
tunda of the University Museum. Frank
has done an exceEent job as steward diis
year, even though the kitchen continues
in the red.

Needless to say, Delt has continued
to maintain leadership in exttacurricular
activities. James Cassidy was elected to
the presidency of the IF council and An
thony Langham to its junior board. Rich
ard Fraser was recently chosen to fiU
Dell Dick Pegnerter's place on the Hous
ton Hall board, and also given member
ship in the Phi Kappa Beta junior honor
society. Bob Young was elected vice-

president of the senior class, and Ron

AUshouse, recently departed from the
ranks of single men, was elected the
treasurer of the senior alumni elass. Ron
Schaeffer handed over the keys to Bob
Young, new director of Penn's powerful
parking squad.
Our most pleasing aceompUshment of

the season, however, has been our ac

ceptance of this year's Sphinx Award,
given each year lo "that fratemity whieh
shows the most outstanding leadership
on the Penn eampus." And with that we
look forward to next fall.

Steven A. Ihace

Purdue-Gamma Lambda

Spring vacation provided Gamma
Lambda Delts with the opportunity to
soak up a little sun. Nine brothers char
tered a 35-foot Chris-Craft and saUed to

Nassau, while seven others viewed the
Daytona scene. AU have since been re

tumed to the chapter house.
At present, we are busily preparing

for many events; U-Sing on Mothers'
Day, Grand Prix (69-mile Go-Cart race),
and our spring house dance.
For this year's University sing, Delts,

under the direction of Rick Ahrens, wUl
again be the campus favorites. With one

first and two seconds in the last four
years, we wiE go into this year's compe
tition much sttonger than in the past.
The chapter mechanics, NUes Bruno

and Jeff Waterman, have been spending
al! their free time in the pits, working
out the kinks of the "\\'ally-Too." Jim
Kinch will pilot the cart before leaving
for the "500" in IndianapoUs.
"Gerald and the Clefs," playing out

of Rush St, in Chicago, wiU be featured
at the spring house dance on Friday,
April 26. On Saturday, the entire chapter
and their dates wiE journey to the lakes
for the annual beach party.
Once again, Delta Tau Delta placed

more men in honoraries than any other
fratemity on campus. Dave Ashley, Steve
Godwin, Barry GoUiday, Ric Leeper,
Dave MueUer, and Keith Oberbeck were

tapped and iniUated into Skull and Cres

cent, national honorary for Greek sopho
mores in activities. From this group came

the president and the social chairman of
the pledge class, while Gamma Lambda's
Pete Jacobson served as pledge ttainer.

Gimlet, the senior activities honorary
for Greeks, tapped Delts Riek Ahrens,
Doug Baker, and Ron DiGravio, whUe
Doug Diehl and Bob Jergens were se

lected for XE, national civil engineering
honorary.
Already, three sophomores, Ric Leep

er (Bivet), Dave Ashley (Exponent) and
Dave Mueller (Exponent) have nailed
down junior jobs in their activities. We
are expecting several more at later dates.
In the annual penny carnival. Dells

and Chi O's teamed up once again to

produce a great booth. In the trophy de
partment, there was a second for best
booth and a second for best advertise
ment, including a picture spread in the

Sunday section of the Indianapolis Star.
In the realm of athletics, the brothers

gathered up a large number of supporters
and proceeded to dethrone the perennial
fraternity basketball champs, die Betas,
only on place second to the Sigs. In golf,
we have a fine hold on first.

Come June, Gamma Lambda bids fare-
weU to nine men who have served it
weU. John Dzien, Rog Schneff, Dick
Gapen, Floyd Kettering, Tom O'kcefe,
John Billings, Dick WaU, Dick Essel-
bom, and Dave Gibson, wiU be receiv
ing their respective diplomas.
Looking forward to next year, Ganima

Lambda will be in fine shape in aU de
partments. Ron DiGravio will again be
No. 1 signal caEer for the Purdue Boil
ermakers, Ron Kubecka wUl he fighting
for the No. I half back spot, whUe Fred
Chase and 15ave Samstag wiU be vying
for their respective positions.

So, on a note of success and cheer.
Gamma Lambda wishes the best to our

brother Delts for the summer and the
foEovving scholasUc year.

Babhy Golltoay

Rensselaer�Upsilon
Since our last report appeared in The

Rainbow, much happened at UpsUon
Ghapter. Before our Christmas recess we

had a Christmas week end at the Shelter.
Decorations, including mistletoe and a

big Christmas ttee, added to the festivi
ties as did the band wliich played two

evenings. We also entertained several
children of St, Coleman's Orphanage at
a Christmas party. Brother Steve Comell
appeared as Sanla Glaus, who distributed
toys to the ehUdren, The rest of the
brothers joined the boys and girb in
what we hope wiU become an aimual
pre-Christmas affair.
At the beginning of the second semes

ter we held our elections. Elected for
the foUowing year, as president, was Jim

Upsilon Delts icorkinp on snoui sculpture
at Rensselaer.

Robinson, who stepped up from the
tteasurer's position. Our vice-president,
Steve Cornell, moved from the position
of recording seeretary, which is now be
ing fiUed by Del VVebster, our past guide.
Dick Bowen assumed the duties of cor
responding secretary ftom Dave Spiegel,
who then became scholarship chairman.
Brace MitcheU, previously assistant tteas
urer. took over the tteasurer's duties. Our
new guide, Harry Carlson, assumed his
position in time to take charge of this

spring's initiation. Bob Bard, our in-
cumbenl sergeant at arms, was elected
to continue in this capacity.
In addition, appointments included

Lee Seibe!, senior IFC representative;
Frank Morgan, junior IFG representative;
Joe Pankoski, mshing chairman; Denis
Rushworth, steward; Herb Schneider, as

sistant steward; Ted Kolenda, house
manager; Lou Limdherg, sports man

ager; John VeiUeux, social chairman; and
Benjie de Ipolyi, activities chairman.
Saturnalia, the winter week end at

R.P.I., showed the Delts in the spot
hght. Brother Seibel's date. Miss Janie
Harris, was chosen for the Queen's court,
and our snow sciUpttire tied for first place
in the interfratemity contest.
In sports, Lee Seibel completed an

other year starring on Rensselaer's bas
ketball team and is now captain of the
tennis team, whieh is ready to get under
way for the season. Bud Ratner and Bill
Baker aie our lacrosse players. In inler

fratemit;- voEeybaU, Jim "Pumper" Ed
wards and John "Woody" Witbeek led
Delta Tau Delta on to victory. The Delt
bowhng team, with Bob Beuseher, Tony
Buffa, and Fred Christuffer, was very
successful. Brother Beuseher took the
open bowling tournament. Lee Seibel
and Bon Kasper led us into second place
in table tennis in an overtime period in
the finals. Although hockey was not our
best sport by far, the ttemendous efforts
of Gene Caiozza as goal tender, Bob
Folino, and John VeUleux, sparked this
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These men are Upsilon's new officers. From the left are Steve Cornell, Del Web
ster, Dick Bowen, Bob Bard, ILvbry Carlson, and Jim Roblnson,

team's perfomiance, Softball aud horse
shoes are on tap for this spring.
Presently the publication of an alumni

newspaper is one of our big projects.
Preparing to start this paper has meant

a lot of work. Dave Wells, who had
much experience in die field of journal
ism in high school, is the brother respon
sible for this newspaper, and lie is its

capable editor,
Dick Bowen

Sam Houston�Epsilon Zeta
The brothers of EpsUon Zeta have

been kepi busy during this spring semes

ter. In Februarv-, rush activities vvere in
fuU swing under the direction of Brother
Butch Thiele. Preparations were made
for the final rush partv-, which carried
as its theme "The Jungle," When prefer
ence cards were signed by the rushees,
boasted a pledge elass of 11 men. A
week later bv-o more pledges were gained
through open msb.
In March, initiation vvas held for the

pledges of the previous faU semester.

This semester EpsEon Zeta staged a

soap box derby on campus. On the day
of the big race, die stretch was crowded
with spectators eager to witness this dare
devil race. There vvere on serious crack-
ups, everyone had a good ttme .and the
derby was a complete success, thanks to

the smooth co-ordination of our acliv ities

chairman, Ralph Brown, and his assist

ant, Jerr>- Stapleton.
Although AprU is here and the semes

ter is well under way, there are still ac
tivities to look forward to. We have al

ready begun making plans for our annual
"EZ Belays" lo be held in May. Coming
up at the end of AprE is westem week,
in which Delta Tau Delta takes an active

part. Last year the Delts won first place
in the Westem Week talent show.

SoftbaU is the spring sport now and
die Delts are fighting hard to maintain
first place in inttamurals. Also, ttack and

golf are coming around and several Delts

planning to participate in each can be
found at the goU course or jogging
around the track.

Several events that vvill jusl about
wTap up die semester are an aE-coEege
dance, ihe election of a sweetheart for
the commg v-ear, and. last but not least,
the biggest partv- of the year, the spring
party where vve alvvays look forward to

seeing many of the alums. This is the
last big party before smnmer,

Bobby Todd

Santa Barbara�Delta Psi

After another move of the entire chap
ter. Delta Psi has estahhshed itself in

the best quarters yet: brand new apart
ments with nevv furniture and wall- to -

waU carpeting, aU located about a min
ute from school and even closer to the
beach.

Athletically, we won the all-school
honors at the annual paddle-swim meet,
finishing two and a half laps ahead of
the closest contenders, thanks to the
swimming of Rich Sanford, Blair Ballard,
and John Soth. and die paddling of John
Viebrock, Fred Mc Carl. Riek Thomp
son, Bemie Conrad, and Willy Lippin-
cott. Monte GuUd, Ted England, and
T. A. Blake are playing rughy for the
Santa Barbara rugby association, whUe
Pledges Dennis Kuttler, John Noron, and
Mike Foster start in the frosh basebaU
line-up. In ttack, Dennis Roth is stiU
throwing the hammer and Dave CasweU
sets a nevv freshman pole vault record at

every meet, Tommie Lee and Freshmen
Dan WiUiamson, Tom Conway, and Lon
nie Lee, rest up for next year's basket
baE season.

1963 165

Santa Barbara girls were shocked and
dehgbted by the Delt formal, the first
in the history of the chapter; but the

girls who were present at the function
with the brothers from the South were

in for the real surprise,
SeholasticaUy, we came out second on

cam>us, being helped greatly hy die Da-
Virro tivins' 3,68 and 3,97.
With our good Shelter, fine athletic,

soci.-il. and scholastic st.anding, it seems

certain that Delta Psi will be able to
hold its position on the U.C.S.B. campus.

BniAN Burke

Seteanee�Beta Theta

Beta Theta continues to maintain its
standard of excellence in bodi scholar
ship and athletics. First semester, the
chapter was in third place seholasticaUy,
with a grade point aver;ige weU above
both the AU Men's and All Fratemity
Averages. \\'e are also in third place in
the inttamural athletic competition, and
stand a good chance to win the ttophy if
we are able lo take points in soflhaU.
SofthaE Coach Randv- Johnson promises a

good season, and if Pitcher Wilson Sad
ler can come through as e:ipected. the
Delts stand a good ch.once to take first
in the league.
Wc began the second semester with

the initiation on Febmarj- 10 of an out

standing pledge class of ten freshman.
Dave Jockuseh served as president of the
pledge class and Jay Rev-nolds vvas elected
best pledge.
Both midwinter party week end and

spring vveek end were great successes,
largelv' due to the able planning of So
cial Chairman .Mien Clarkson. Plans are

being made for our commencement

parties, June 7-10, and the chapter ex

tends an invitation to all alumni to join
us on die Mountain at that time.
The Delts participated in tbe eampus

fratemilv' Help Week, .\pril 7-13. under
die direction of \\ilbur Wright, chair
man of die activities commitlee. Brother
\\'right lias also been nominated to the
alliletic hoard of control. Other Delts
nominated for campus offices ate; Rob
Sanders and Jack Sanders, to the honor
councU, and BiE Tlirower and Steve
Walker to the student vestry. Brother
Rv-all WEson, phjsics major and member
of Sigma Pi Sigma, physics honorary fra
temity, has received a Sl.OOO communica
tions grant from the DuPont Foundation.
.Mien Lear has been avvarded a siholar-
ship to studv- at the L'niv ersity of Paris
next year. Richard Earle catches for the
V arsitv' baseball team and Dick Ide plays
first base, Dick, who is chairman of the
chapter's publicity commitlee. is putting
out OUT msh publication for nest fall.
Carv Behle aad Jack Sanders were on

the Dean's List for the first semester.
Brother Behle has been accepted to the
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school of dentistry of Washington Uni

versity in St. Louis, where he will en-

roU next faU.
Tile chapter enjoyed having a visit on

March 19 from Brother Fred Fletcher, an
alumnus of the class of 1962. Fred is now

teaching at the Lenox School, in Lenox,
Massachusetts. We also enjoyed seeing
Brother Drew Meulenberg, another of
last >'ear's graduates, at our spring party
week end. Drew Ls now studying physics
at \'anderhEt University graduate school.
Chuck Kuhncll, the chapter's newly-

elected guide, has also been appointed
rush chairman. Derril Wright and Ralph
Penland were our delegates to the Soudi
em Division Conference, held at the Uni

versity of Alabama, BiUy Mitchell has
been appointed house manager. Dit Tal-
les' is our song leader in the Blue Key
Sing, to be held May 5. We placed
fourth of all fraternities in this event last
year and it is hoped that we wUI do even

better this year. Scott Martin has won

the Oakes Award, given annually to the
senior of most outstanding character.
BiU Thrower has been appointed scholar
ship chaimian, and Randy Johnson is ath
letic director.
On AprE 28, the chapter entertained

with a tea in honor of Dr, and Mrs. WU
Uam Lemonds, who are leaving the
Mountain next year. Dr. Lemonds, an

alunmus of Delta Alpha Chapter, has
been Sewanee's professor of music, and
his many and varied talents wiU be missed
by aU, particularly the Delts, as he has
always been a great help to the chapter
in all its activities,

Tom Wilbeit has won a Woodrow
Wilson scholarsiiip, ;uid is going lo Study
physics on the graduate level nest year,
Tom Sadler tilans to ioin the Navy after
graduation; Richard Earle is going to law
school at the University of Florida; Jim
Ettein is going to join the Air Force,
Ralph Penland has received a scholarship
in physics to VanderbEt University grad
uate school, where he will attend next

year. Bill Pticii plans lo teach in a prep
aratory school, and Dick Warren is going
to law school. Bob Hudgins intends to
enroll in graduate school in biochemistry.
The Delts of Beta Theta of the Class of
1963 have brought about a great im

provement in the chapter during their
four years at Sewanee. and we will be
sorry to see them go; hovvever, we look
forward to ne.xt faU with great expecta
tions for stiU bigger and better things for
Beta Theta of Sewanee.

Tom Hall

South Dakota�Delia Gamma

Delta Gamma began the spring semes

ter by electing new chapter officers.
Chosen Irom among the brothers were

Dick Zeigler. president; PhU Larson,
vice-president; Walt Judd, corresponding

secretary; John Fors>'th, recording secre

tary; Bill Matheson, msh chairman; and
Frank Messner, social chairman.

On March 23, Delta Gamma's Dan
Fuller and BEl Srstka appeared on die
nationaUy televised General Electric Col
lege Bow! program as part of the Uni

versity's delegation. In order to qualUy
for this distinction, both BiU and Dan
had to compete wilh over 200 exception
al shidents in all academic areas.

Jim Dyer, junior Delt and starting
forward for the USD cage team, was

named to the North Central Conference
basketball listing. Dyer finished the sea

son seventh in conference scoring with
16,3 points per contest.
In Stioliers, the annual spring vaude-

viUe review, the Delts proved sttong com

petition with an act entitled "A Pox On
King Richard," directed by Brother
L. Charles Johnson, This production fea
tures presentations much akin to mate

rials utilized in Broadway musicals.
Early in February, Delta Ganima offl-

ciaUy heralded the oncooaing spring sea

son with its yearly sweetheart ball. As is

customary at this function a Delt pin-

Delta Camma Chapter's act in South
Dakota's Strollers.

tnf ^ �3m Eo-eenWill,
^^�^ i^^M Delta Gamma's

^K _^ m Sweetheart.

mate was selected to reign over the fes
tivities as Delt sweetheart. For 1963 the

chapter chose junior coed, Efleen WiU,
a member of Pi Beta Phi, to assume the
honor.
This spring's campus elections saw

Brother Steve Bymes represent the Greek
party as its candidate for student body
president on a platform of campus unity
and progress. Steve conducted an ad
mirable campaign, but was narrowly de
feated.
The Delt spring formal, the high light

of the semester's social season, took place
in Sioux Falls May 3. The al! -evening
affair feahired dinner and socializing at
one of the community's more sumptuous
chibs.
When not engaged in scholastic en

deavor or Delt activities, the brothers of
Delta Gamma and dates frequently jour
ney the few mUes necessary to attain
the recreation afforded by the sand dunes
to be found adjacent to the Missouri
River.

Walt Judd and
John Hendrick

Stanford�Beta Rho

With the start of spring quarter at

Stanford, many new faces have appeared
on the Beta Rho scene. Rush has been
going on since the middle of winter quar
ter, but intensively for only a week.
Twenty-seven bids have been extended
and 22 have already pledged. This has
been one of the greatest rushes ever put
on by Beta Rho and the new class is
quite versatUe,
Many things have developed on the

athletic scene as of late. Prior to this
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TijM Dost. S!unford'.i C'S" All Aii>.jrican
center.

Quarter, Tom Dose, Helm's AU-American
center, set a new- Stanford individual
scoring record for a single season by
scoring 520 points. This erased Delt Ron
Tomsic's total of 515, Dose vvas also die
first Stanford basketbaU player to aver

age more than 20 points for a season,

Tom hit a game high of 35, and in three
other games scored 31. 29. and 28. The
only graduating basketbaU player was

Darrel Sutherland, now a mamstay on

Steve Aecii, outstanding freshman shot-
putter.

die varsity basebaU squad. Sutherland
has been the No. 1 pitcher for the past
three seasons and has included a pair of
no-hittiTS among his numerous victories.
In addition to Sutherland, Bobby Cos
has broken into the Stanford starting
hneup, pattolling the outfield for the
Indians, Cox, currentlv- hitting aroimd
the ,350 mark, has had several pro of
fers. The other baseball standout is BiU
\\'akefield, novv in his tliird year of pro
fessional basebaU aftc'r being signed ofl
die Stanford campus as a freshman,
Wakefield is a right-handed hurler and
wtE play for the Tulsa Oiler.s this season

but should soon be making die move lo

the parent St. Louis Cards,
During spring vacation the Stanford

mgby team completed its season hy cap
turing the Monlerey mgby toumamenl,
vvhich included outstanding teams from
Oregon. Washington. Canada, and Cal
ifornia. The Stanford team held the op
position scoreless for the four games and
vvas led iu scoring bv- Clark Weaver and
Bob Burke, both Delts. Frank Palitucci,
breakawav", and Bob Price, scrum -half,
were outstanding on defense, vvhile Dick
Leeuwenburg, Al Hildebrand, Randy
\'ahaii, Dave Moreland. and Randv- Dev
ening conttollcd the lincouts.
Track noise has been heard from a

number of Delts. Steve .\rch is presently
the No, I shotputter in the AA\\"U and
fourth ranked in the nation, vvhile Jack
Chappie is second in the A,\\\ U. .\rch
has put 57' 4" and Chappie 55' SH".
Arch placed first in meets widi San Jose
State. Oklahoma, and California vvliEi'
Chappie captured first against Oregon
State L'niversity. John Fontius has been
gathering seconds and thirds in the high
jump and took one first with a leap of
6' 6" and has gone 6' 8". Phil .Amaudo
clocks 14.6 in die 120-yard high hurdles
and 37.7 in the 330-vard intcmictliate
hurdles. Ken Fraser has been running
consistent 49 second 440's on die mUe
relay team,

Mike Dowling and Rudy Oberzan com

pleted their boxing season vvith victories
over Cahfomia. Dowling won bv- a KO
in die heavv-weight division wliile Ober
zan slugged out a decision, lim Steele
vvas bothered hy an injured hand the last
part of the season and dropped his final
match in the light-heav;-weighl division.
John Isaacs roams the coiirts for tlie var

sity leiinis team and is one of the top-
ranked players in the AAWU.
Ed Cummings. recently selected as

fuEback on the _-UI-Delt football team,
vvas invited and vviE play in the AU-
American bowl game in June, Ed wiU
continue an already outstanding career

by plaving for the New York Giants in
the forthcoming NFL season.

In the area of campus activities. Bill
SmUand has been serving for a vear on

the men's judicial council as one of two

Ed CcMMiNc.s. Sltinford's All American

fullback.

Al HiLDEBa.vNii. Stanford tackle, will
play for L. A. Rams this fall.

fratemitv- representatives. Bob X. Cos
is attending Stanford -in -I tab- In Flor
ence, Italv-. and Dave Riegels has been
accepted for the Florence campus in the
1963-64 academic vear. Dave Moon is

quite active in die Instilule of Interna
tional Relations, occupv'ing the chair
manship of the foreign policv division.
Stev-e Clark and Kent Colberg actively
participate in the AFROTC, Clark has
been squadron commander and is pres-
endv- president of Arnold Air Society,
the honorarv" AFROTC organization. Chip
Miles is on the siv-uiciuber senior class
activities committee. vvhUe John Skeen,
Al Hildebrand, Tim Steele, and Randy
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Devening are working on the Heritage
Fund committee, a group that sohcits
for scholarship funds. Chuck Wilson is

serving as vice-president of Pi Sigma
Alpha, political science honorary organi
zation. Dick Leeuwenburg represents
Delta Tau Delta at meetings of tlie siu-

dent legislative union.
Cbaig Cbockweu,

Stevens�Rho

Under the leadership of Rush Chair
man Bick Nicotera, and his assistant,
Pete Walsh, the Delts at Rho opened
the spring term with a very successful
msh which added 30 new pledges to the
rolls, and brought total chapter man

power to 70. The new pledge class is by
far the best on campus, and one of the
best at Rho in the past tew years, par
ticularly seholasticaUy.
The brodieis also did weU seholasti

caUy last term as the chapter ranked third
on campus. A special note of praise goes
to Scholarship Chairman Bill Habert,
who has received grants for graduate
work from the NSF and NASA,
In athletics, the chapter is enjoying

one of ils finest years, both on the var

sity and interfratemity levels.
Twelve Delts are members of the var

sity lacrosse squad. The team is enjoy
ing a fine season, much of which can be
attributed to its seven Delt starters; Don
Baxter, Tony Bianciella, Captain Bruce
Boylan, Bay Kom, Matt Malinowsld, Ron
Marold, and Walt Stamer. Bohdau Do-
maradsky is playing first singles for ihe
tennis team whEe George Greene is play
ing the No. 6 spot. Also, George Minish,
Bob Bawley, and John Schaeher are

regulars on the basebaU team. In addi
tion, many of the pledges are playing
lacrosse and baseball on the freshman
level.
In I,F,C. competition, we have won

championships in volleyball, basketball,
and ping-pong, and for the tweUth year
out of thirteen have captured the I.F.C,
all sports ttophy. Also, we expect to take
the footbaU championship in a long-
put-ofi championship game to be played
soon. Congratulations are in order for
Athletic Chairmen Ray Korn and Jim
Harris, and also for Bohdan Domaradsky,
player-coach of our champion voUeyball,
basketbaE, aud ping-pong squads,

SociaUy, thanks to Social Chairman
Jim Agresti, we arc stiU having the best
parties on campus, despite a new I.F.C.
regulation outiawing open parties. Plans
are being made for a gala spring sports
week end at the Shelter, which vriU in
clude a story book theme party. This
year's Rho BaU was even a bigger suc

cess than last year's, due to the fine
turnout of our alumni.
Looking to the future, Rho wUl soon

move into ils new Shelter, Our last year
in the old Shelter was a successful one,

and we are looking forward fo many
more in the new Shelter.

Eo MuLLOWNEY

Syracuse�Gamma Omicron

Sweeping changes and progress have
been the key words in Gamma Omicron

this year. Some S5,000 of alumni money
was spent on major repairs and redec

orating of the Shelter, We are grateful
to the alumni for their financial and
moral support in our rebuilding program.
We have made great strides seholas

ticaUy, sociaUy, and addeticaEy.
In scholastics, our chapter rose from

I5th lo fourdi, out of 30 fraternities,
giving us the most improved scholarship
ttophy this year, Edward D'Andrea, an

arciiiteetuie student, won a design com

petition for an exhibition pavilion, and
at the time of writing it is being eon

stmcted on the campus quadrangle.
In sports, Robert Thoresen led the

Syracuse ski team to an undeleated sea

son by finishing in the top five in eight
races.

SociaUy, the Delts have had many suc

cessful events and arc now looking for
ward lo Delt week end, the annual spring
formal.
Recendy officers were elected for the

foUowing year. They are Roger Richard
son, president; WUliam MacDonald, vice-
president; David Jones, tteasurer; John
Rowse, recording secretary; Robert Thor
esen, corresponding secretary .

Next year we look forward to a bigger
and better Gamma Omicron.

Robert Thoresen

Tennessee�Delta Delta

Delta Delta closed out the year by
pledging 11 men. The chapter increased

greatly in sine by initiating 25 men this

year.
Those men who will be guiding the

chapter are new officers Ileikie MUIer,
president; Don Morrow, vice-president;
BiU Glass, tteasurer; Hal Taylor, record
ing seeretary; and Jim Glabough, cone-

sponding secretary. Herkie, our new presi
dent, was the past tteasurer of the chap
ter and is presentiy a cochairman of the
University's Camieus. We feel that he,
along with the other new ofliceis, wiU do
a great job for us.

As the inttamural season draws to a

close. Delta Delta is again in a good
position to win the aU-sports trophy.
With softbaU and ttack remaining, we are

almost certain of a clean sweep in spring
inttamurals.
The chapter has won either first or

second place in every event this year.
With the ttophy case full, we Uft our

eyes toward another great year.
This year's all-sing at the University

saw Delta Delta lose first-place honors
by only one point; however, the chapter

is proud to boast of its singing group's
exceUent rating.
Three Delts have formed a folk-singing

aggregation called the Cumberland Trio,
which has pleased audiences with its per
formances both in person and on tele
vision. Andy Garveriek on banjo, Jim
Shuptrine on bass, and Jeire Haskew on

guitar, comprise this popular group.
Our past pubhcity chairman and pres

ent alumni relations chaimian, Ralph
Newman, organized and co-ordinated a

party for a ICnoxviUe orphans' home,
which was held at the Shelter in con

junction with the Alpha Xi Delta's. The
brothers and Alpha Xi sisters enjoyed
entertaining the youngsters so much that
the function will become an annual affair.
Continuing on the theme of pubhc serv

ice, the Delts, under Uie leadership of
Don Morrow, placed second in eollectioos
for the Knoxville Journal mEk fund.
At the Southern Division Conference

in Tuscaloosa, Alabama, Delta Delta's

representatives actively campaigned for
the right to host the 1965 Conference.
There were two other chapters bidding,
but the committee decided that Delta
Delta should be the host. We have al
ready set forth preliminary plans, al-
diough we have two years to get ready.
We hope we can do as good a job as

Delta Eta did this year.
As you can see. Delta Delta is pro

gressing very rapidly and we look forward
to a very successful and prosperous year
to come at U. T.

Tom Creed

Texas�Gamma Iota

Gamma Iota has continued its leader
ship on campus and among the frater
nities this spring semester. We began
the term by iruUating 70 per cent of our
pledge class. Twenty-seven men are new

additions to our chapter. In inttamurals
we are currendy first, with ttack and
baseball StiU to be completed. Tlie Delts
won many aU-University ttophies, in

cluding basketbaU and water basketbaU.
Even though we are No, 1 in athletics
does not mean that scholarship has been
neglected. Last faU semester, the Delts
were fifth among fratemities in scholar
ship and we hope to raise this higher.
After a successful spring msh, the Delts
found themselves the largest fraternity
on eampus, hut quahty has not been
neglected for quantity. The latest pledge
is the president of freshman councU and
others are outstanding leaders in athletics
and campus life. Joe Bill Watkins, our

msh captain, has recently been selected
for membership in the Cowboys, a Uni

versity honorary service organization.
Mike Eledge and Bill Keach are new

Silver Spurs, also a seivice group. Bill
was also selected to Junior FeUows for
his scholasUc prowess.

Several Delts are on the University
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basebaU team. Bob Cone, rightfielder
Ronald Bandy. =ind First Baseman Butch
Thompson are .UI assets to the team.
Butch has the highest batting average
of aU the players, currendy hitting a

toriid .400 plus clip.
Bound up week end was very success

ful due largely to the hard work of Skip
per White and Mike Lucas, The Fridav-
night party vvas a western dance com

plete with a highly occupied bav- stack in
the house, Saturday night vvas more

formal, but just as great a party. The

houseparty will be held al Fort Claik
where the movie The Alamo w-as filmed.
Yet where the participants in the film had
13 days to glory the Delts only have two,
but we'll make it. Founders Day went

well, and vve were pleased to have so

many alums present, including Mr, Pope,
On April 23 we will have a brunch with
our Austin almiini and on April 28 our

aimual meeting in Brennam vvith the
Sam Houston chapter and the Houston
alums. As is evident. Gamma lota con

tinues to be No. 1 at the University of
Texas. AE of us arc looking forward to

a successful summer rush and vacation.

Lloyd BmnwELL, Jr,

Texas Christian�Epsilon Beta

After a successful fall semester, the
Delts of Epsilon Beta rettimed from tbe
midsemester break looking forward to an

even better spring semester. The new

officers elected to lead the Delts in the

coming year are Presidenl BiU Sloan,
Vice-President George Brin, Recording
Secretarj' Ron Depew, Corresponding
Secretary Doyle Coatney, Treasurer Nick
Cole, Guide Hartley Young, and Sergeant
at Arms Walter Roach.
In spring rush, the Delts gained five

new pledges. They are Robert Mangum,
Chfl Card, BiU Bryson, Rick Bandis, and
Kent Nix. Kent and Robert arc both on

athletic scholarships, Kent being the
freshman quarterback and Robert starting
guard and cocaptain of the varsity. Rob
ert also received the dubious honor of

being eleeled "Ughest Man on Campus,"
In inttamurals, David Brinkerhoff was

selected to the All Fraternitv- basketball
team, Dave had been previously selected
lo the AE Fratemity footbaU team and
will receive the "Hoghead" award at the
annual Founders' Day banquet, for be

ing the outstanding Delt inttaniur;d ath

lete.
Other awards that will be given are the

best pledge award to John Jack.son, the
scholarship award to Bill Sloan, and die

alumni acliievement award to "Lefly
Morris. Roger Taylor, president of the
TCU Young Democrats, is campaigning
hard to help "Lefty" get elected to tlie
office of vice-president of the Texas

Young Democrats.
In recent student congress elections,

Jim Lane was elected sophomore repre

sentative joining Jim Fo.v, Mike Miser,
and Ray Meadows in student govern
ment.

Also, in intramurals, the Delts have
fielded a strong softball leam, v\-liich after
tw-o games remains undefeated with a

24 runs per game average,
FinaEy, due to the plannuig and hard

work bv- .'\be Richmond, social chairman.
the Delts have had parties second to
none on the TCU eampus. The semester
will be climaxed, socially, by the annual
Delt formal, to he held this year at the
Ridglea Countiy Club, w-here Joan Booth,
a Chi Omega, will he presented as the
Delt sweetheart fur 1963-64.

Doyle Coatney

Texas Tech�Epsilon Delta
As dominant as the winds, sand, and

cold of the West Texas plains are Texas
Tech and its stiongest fraternity-, Delta
Tau Delta. This great chapter has pro
duced a hberal share of leaders in all
fields at this fine college,
Epsilon Delta has vvon the All-College

inlramural trophy widi a point total far
superior lo second-place Pi Kappa Alpha;
the formal presentation vvill come later.
This is an outstanding achievement for
our sh: years of eristance.
Our first team championship w-as in

basketball, being detcalcd only in the
semifinals of the AU-CoUege tournament.
Thanks to our basketbaE team of Ron
Siler. Bobby Povvers, Mike Kunstadl, Tom
-�\rnold, David Dean, Kent Hance. Steve

Henderson, Kennedy Whitelv, and \Vard
Williford.
We initiated 16 neophvlcs from the

faU pledge class. For the spring semester
vv-e pledged 32 men, the best and greatest
number of any fratemitv-. These figure^
bring our active membership to 63 and
prospective member.ship total to 37, in

cluding five holdovers.
In the fuhire we are looking forward

to Brother Carv- Sttickland's being elected
.student body president and Dennis Ash-
niore's winning a cheerleader's position
Our social life has been quite success

ful with the pre-New Year's eve dance
being most enjoyable.
We hav-e just finished the complete

redecoration of our nevv lodge, which is
now the most atttactive on campus.

\\"e wish to extend congratulatinns to
"Best Member" David Dean and "Best
Pledge" iienncdy W hitelv- for their line
and exemplary spirit of brotherhood.
Our appreciation i.s also extended to

delegates to die Westem Division Con
ference; Robert Rippy, Tim Ritter. and
Jim Jenkins, We midcrsland they con

tributed much to die discussiorLS.
.\nothcr nolcworthy achievement: BUI

Hehus. sophomore honors program stu

dent, posted 17 hours of "A,"
We w"iE be striving for continued lead

ership i,mder our new-ly elected officers
for the forthcoming vear: president, Larry
Ingram; vice-president, Kent Hance: sec

retary-, Larrv' Lindsey; tteasurer, Jim
Jenkins: social chairman. Ward \\ illiford:
adUetic chairman. Mike Kiinstadt; and
pledge ttainer, J, L, Roberts.

Robert E, Rippy

Tufts�Beta Mu

Beta Mu is moving, as anodier year
comes quicki)- to a close. The j'ear has
been prosperous and revvarding as we

look back over our work.
Rvish week was a huge success. As

usual, the Delts vvere tops in every as

pect. .Art House leclurcil and showed
shdes diat he took while on tlie .African
continent last summer as Tufts Univer
sity's representative to Operation Cross
roads, Chris White, f^elt ace with the
clarinet, reeled off several hincs which
brought the house down. Moreover, no

one will ever forget our South Seas Island
partv". In aU. it was a gratifying vveek. the
brotherhood's hard work culminating in
die pitfdging of 30 Tufls men.

In the Held of pohtics, nevv officers
were elected for the year 1963-1964 and
are as foUows: president, Thomas Smith;
vice-president, Tom Gordon: recording
secretary, Peter Gibbs; corresponding sec

retary, Ron Uchaz; guide. Herb Whitney;
sergeant at arms. Bob Spadi. In recent

campus elections, .'Vrt House was elected
lo the presidency of die student council,
and Tom Gordon w-as elected president
of the IFG,

Beta Mu's entry in Tufts' snmc sculpture
contest.
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In the field of sports. Beta Mu is a

stiong contender for the coveted ttophy
of ttophies. The swimming and cross

country teams placed first in their indi
vidual meets and are to be congratulated
for their fine efforts. Faring weU in the
other races. Beta Mu is looking forward
to the coming softbaU season, with a

keen eye on the first spot. The annual

Ivy Carnival is fast approaching, together
with the track and field competition, for
which prospects look good for a clean
sweep. Varsity basebaU and varsity la
crosse occupy many of the chapter ath
letes for long hours, Steve Karp and Fred
PfannesUehl being die glove men. Bob

Long, Lance Stewart, PhU Faraei, and
All-American Bob Day representing us

weU on the lacrosse field.
Spring recess this year demonstrated a

mass migration to the temperate climes
of Florida. Skui-diving, sun-soaking, and
beach -lounging were the foremost items

on the agenda. Divers Boh Baptiste, Mike
Malboeuf, Lance Stewart and Tom

Smith teUs stories of barracuda and coral,
while the story of Diver Art Sinims and
the salad dressing is already a legend.
Ralph Warrington, Bob Spath, BUI Hilley,
and BiU Janssen saw action at Daytona
Beach and Cape Canaveral.
Extracurricularly, Beta Mu partici

pated in a snow -sculpturing contest die
week end of the I,F,C, baE, Headed by
Leonardo da Curtis, our team of master

sculptors sculpted "Snoopy" on his dog
house, a character from the comic stiip
"Peanuts," It was an exceUent job, and
it won first prize in its category.
High point for many was the partial

redeeoiation of our Shelter, With the
brotherhood pitching ui and providing
much of the labor, a great deal was ac-

comphshed. Most of the waUpaper was

steamed off, the walls fixed in spots, and
new waUpaper put on in a very short
time. Ceilings were painted, plumbing
unclogged, and much of the physical
plant was renovated. High hght of the
redecoration was the acquisition of new

fumihire and new mgs for the mailrooni,
Ebrary, and the living room. To add the
final louches, the recreation lOOm was re-

paneled. The Shelter is really in tip-top
condition, and we owe many thanks to

our chapter adviser. Brother Joel W,

Reynolds,
So as this year conies to a close, we

look back proudly, and we survey our

progress. We at Beta Mu wish all our
Delt brothers much good luck during the

coming year, and eagerly await the next

year, and its fortunes to come.

Ron Collins

Tulane�Beta Xi

With spring firmly established in New

Orleans, the men of Beta Xi can look
back with pride over a successful year
and forward with a little eagerness to

wards the fuU social life accompanying
the end of the school year.
The first few months of '63 were

studded here and there wilh long and
pleasant party hours. Among the novelties
were different prizes, unusual decorations,
and the new dance cra^-.e, the frug. Beta
Xi welcomed the warm spring vvith a

kite flying party along the levee banks of
the Mississippi, complete wilh guitars
acquired during semester break. Social
Chairman Jim Hinds has a few more

events planned for die Shelter, including
the South Sea Island party and the Bar-

B-Que, that promise an enjoyable finish
to the semester.

The new president of Beta Xi is Pat
Barron, who we hope wfll do as fine a

job as Paul Jardis, our outgoing president.
Among other new offieers for next year
is Tun Hoff, our rush chairman and new

est Phi Beta Kappa.
In the field of inttamural sports, Ath

letic Director Dave Herold can boast
of the outstanding eEorts of Jan Peisson
and Don Cobb in ttack and field, Jim
Arey and Louis Weisenburgh in softbaE,
and Luke O'Kelly and Dick Smith in
baskclball. The list of men is by no

means complete as this yi;ar has seen a

burst of real interest and help by aU
members, with real participation by BE]
Liebke in every sport to date. The Tu
lane chapter of Delta Tau Delta is grow
ing and flexing its sttength, not only in

sports but other fiehls as well. Jim Robin
son divides his time between architec
ture. Beta Xi, and the top post in die
Navy R.O.T.C. The chapter is weU rep
resented on the three service drUl teams
and by Distinguished MUitary Student
Loins Weisenburgh. Other Deits are ac

tive in student affairs, elections, com

mittee hoards, campus radio.
March 10 saw the initiation of II new

men into Delta Tau Delta. The chapter
has aheady benefitted from the work of
these men and their promise of talent and
ability is strong. With their assistauee we

are looking forward to a successful rush
week and even better riext year.

V.C.L.A.�Delta Iota

7be spring semester has been shaping
up real wcE for Delta Iota. Our baseball
team of last year has just retumed from
the University oE California play-offs un

defeated. The team batting average was

over .500.
We canie out on top seholasticaUy, too.

Thanks to the brilliant scholastic achieve
ments of Frank Eppler and Ron Klein,
together with the engineers in the chap
ter, we were one of the top fraternities
on the row academically. If BiU Spencer
ever gets around to taking his finals we

may even go higher.
We took one of the top spring pledge

classes on the row, with ten quahty men.

The new pledges are BUI Ferguson, Jim
Armstrong, Jim Shelton, Mike Desrock-
ers. Rich Meyer, John Ort, Ron Kocheuar,
PhU Ahlfeldt, Mike McCamish, and Fred
Ponder, Next fall we're really planning to
clean up as far as rushing goes. That
"extia hide bit of incentive" wiU be
given the brothers by Frank Alosi and
Richie Watson, our msh co-chairmen.
As usual, the social Ufe at the Delt

house has been great. We started the
spring semester off with an initiation
fonnal. We have had tliree exchanges
so far, widi two more coming up. The
Dells are doing spring sing with Ghi
Omega and are doing quite weE, with
much progress expected.
In the latter part of AprE we wiE hold

the "Beaver FoUies," togetiier with the
Fijis and Delta Sigs. Miss Kinda Bare
wiU be the honored guest. Our last big
ffing of the year is the Pajamarino. Every
body looks forward to lliis and Valentine
Diel, III, won't have to wear shoes and
socks. As you can see, our social events
.show great promise.

Steve Swanson

Wabash�Beta Psi

With the approach of summer vaca

tion, we at Beta Psi ean glance back at
the accomplishments of the past year,
which clearly point up the achievement
of an overall chapter balance, so vital to
ihe function of any successful fratemity.
Chapter distribution in the three major
facets of endeavor at Wabash, scholar
ship, varsity athletics, and campus ac

tivities, plus outstanding individual per
formances in each, provides the basis of
evaluation for the nearly-completed
school year.
The Liltle Giant football squad, with

four Delt regulars, chose Beta Psi Junior
BiU Hepler, at center, as cocaptain for
the upcoming '63 season. Coach Bob
Brock's basketball Ic^am was led by four
Delt lettermen: Guard Wally Scott,
chosen as the season's most improved
player. Guard Lee Nickerson, recipient
of the sportsmanship award, and For
wards Bill Dickerson and Bob MitcheU,
both of whom were in the starting line
up at various times during the cam

paign.
Wabash wresders turned in a fine sea

son, being beaten only once in dual-meet
eompetition and finishing second in the
Litde State meet. Three Delts were out

standing members of the squad; Cocap
tain John Doherty had a fine early season

record, hut was sidelined due to knee in

juries; Senior Hans Van Etten placed
second at tlie Litde State meet and was

later voted most valuable wrestler hy his
teammates; and, Sophomore Tommy
Goldstein also took a second at the Little
State. Sophomore Dean Wilson, wrestling
40 pounds above his weight, grabbed a
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Beta Fsi Chapter's spring initiates.

fourth at the Little Slate meet in the
heavyweight class.
This .spring hopes are high for Coach

Red Kemiey's basebaU team, which in
cludes Delts Lee Nickerson, a regular at

second base for his fourth year. Fresh
man Dennis Whigham, a good prospect
at catcher, and Outfielder Jim Graham.

Heading the list of returning lettermen
for Coach Owen Huntsman's powerful
ttack team is Dell Senior Glenn Pride.
Glenn owns Or shares school records in

the high and lovi- hurdles and the 440-

yard dash, and this spring vv"as named
the outstanding athlete of tbe Wabash
Relays, in which he anchored three win

ning Little Giant relay efforts. Likely
point scorers for the duration of die

spring schedule are Dell lettermen Hank

Rodgers and Howard Weliver, plus
Freshmen Chris IILvon, Pete Casey, and
Tom Moomian.
Beta Psi's Dave Ressler, returning let

terman in tennis, had the best record on

die squad last season. Captain BiE Hep
ler, Dave Hadley, and W arren Ford are

mainstays on the golf team again Ibi';

spring.
Social activity for the year, vvhich has

included a havTide, pajama dance, Christ
mas dance, Mardi Gras dance, and as

sorted impromptu parties. vviE be high
lighted by tile upcoming Pan-Hel vveek
end. Other chapter events included the

higlily successful Facultv-Delt tea and
the IFC Christmas party for underprivi
leged children.
Beta Psi was well represented on cmn-

pus, holding its own in offices as weE as

distribution. Senior Al Stanford led tlic

senior councU as president first semester,
and \\"aUy Scott was recently named vice-

president in the elections for nevt year.
Warren Ford, .M Stanford, and Lee
Nickerson are members of Blui' Ki'V. and
Nick is also president of die W-Men's
Club and vice-president of the SpliiiLV
Club. Rudy "\"an Loon, vice-president.
and Mike Locey are prominent members
of the Scarlet Masque, the coEege theat
rical group. Four musii' minded Delts,
Fred Buck, Mark Nilsson, Dave Ressler,
and John Strickland, recendy staged an

aU-campus jazz concert and arc con-

staiidy sought after for various coEege
dances. Fiv-e Delts are members of the
glee club, w-hlch is planning a coEege-
sponsored trip to Europe this smnmer.

Fourteen men were acttvated in spring
initiation ceremonies, as the chapter it
self finished on a par with the all-campus
scholastic average for the fall semester.

Senior Ned Shorter was among the five
Waba.sh Woodrow Wilson scholars, while
a total of 13 of 16 graduating Delt seniors
will be aliending graduate school next
fall.
.\s the '62-'63 school vear draws to

a close, plans for a new Shelter, coupled
with an intensive rush program, high
lighted by the background of the past
year's accoinphsliments, have established
a sttengthened intrachapter relationship
and an optimistic oudook for die succeed
ing year,

T.VIl SiNNOCK

Washington�Gamma Mu

The beginning of what seems the
longest and hardest quarter to study in.

spring, marked the completion of Cam
ma Mu's �150,000 addition to the Shel
ter, a much needed and welcome ex

pansion fo the fastest growing house at

the University of Washington, Included
in the new addition is a larger dining
room and a fine new- kitchen for Mabel to
produce those delicious meals we have
had for so many years,
Tlic increased number of rooms has en

abled us to make everj- room a two -man

room; certainly an ideal number for us

to carry out our study program imder the
leadership of our scholarship chaimian,
Scott Taylor. Ev-en vvith the inconven
iences of construction going on. tile ac

tive chapter earned an impressive 2.80
Gi'A, a figure which should put us on <jr

near the top of the 35 fraternities at

Washington.
The beginning of last quarter saw the

election of some fine new offieers to carrv

oiit the Delt ttadition. Dave WiEiams suc

ceeded Dick ^\'l�ssma^ as presidenl.
Helping Dave run die show are feUow
officers Sheldon Rennett, vice-president;
Larry .Alexander, tteasurer. and his as

sistant, Bmce Culver; Carl Presley, cor

responding secretarv-; Phil L'sher. record
ing secretary"; Gary PietUa, guide: and
Garj' \\"alker, sergeant at arms. Together,
we shaE carry the Delt banner to ever-

increasing heights.
The social calendar vvas fiEcd to the

hilt vvith exchanges and dances dirough-
out tbe quarter. Our first big dance of
the quarter was the active dance, held
in tiie lodge at Snoqualmie Pass, with
nlghl skiing for diosc vvho could find
the snow. L'nlike our brothers ot the
East, the Pacific Northv^esl has had an

unusuaUv' fight snowiaE, much to the
despair of the large skiing population.
Nevertheless, a good time vvas had by
all within the dry confines of the lodge.
T he other big dance of the quarter was

"Viva i^apata," a binge on a Mexican
theme, featuring a hav-ride from the
Sheller to the site of tlie dance. The rest
of tile quarter was fiEed bv- exchanges,
doUar parties, and, of course, lots of good,
hard studving. The Deits are looking
forv\ard lo even more good times diis
spring and await in anticipation for the
spring formal at Clendale Countrv- Club
and the annual house partv". being held
at the ocean.

In the world of sports, Jem- Dokken is
ttiming out for second base for die fresh
man basebaE team, and Brother Mc-
Caffree rowed in the senior boat in the
annual Class Day race, the starting gun
of the rowing season at \\'asIiington. Rich
Anderson is currentlv" leading the fresh
man golf team on the road lo success. In
inttamural sports, the Delts of Washing
ton hav (� done pretty vv-ell since we won

the voUevlial! championship for the sec

ond vear in a raw during winter quarter.
Tlie basketball team finished fourth in
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the aU-University play-offs, while the
second team dropped out in the semi
finals.
On the campus scene, Ron Dietz was

thwarted in an attempt for student body
president hy being ruled inehgihie by
the elections committee because of a

duphcation of credits. At the time of the
mhng, the campaign had just begun to

reaEy roU. Had he been aUowed to run,
we feel Ron would have been the next

ASUW president. Others active on cam

pus are Skip Knox, Tom Warren, Scoop
Stewart, and Rod Newton.
The brothers of Gamma Mu have a

new face around their new Shelter. His
?ame is Yasusuke Oka, better known as

Yasu, a foreign exchange student from
Kobe, Japan, Seatde's sLster city. Yasu

plans to be with us for a whfle, and ihe
Delts of Gamma Mu and Yasu both hope
to leam much more about each other's
eountties.

In aU, the Delts of Washington have
had a good winter quarter and are look
ing forward to an even more successful

spring,
Cabi. Presley

Washirtgton State�Epsilon Camma

Well, as spring is stiU ttying to find its

way into the Palouse HiUs, the men of

Epsilon Gamma are busily preparing for
the final touches to another school year.
The last two months of die semester seem
to be even busier than the previous ones.

The social calendar shows a long list
of red-letter days. First on tap is a pa
jama danee, foUowed hy an aE-campus
street dance, and a pair of picnics on the
banks of the Snake River, Yes, tbe Ep
silon Gamma Delts take full advantage
of spring's natural charms. But the per
son who made it all possible is not for
gotten. Mom's weekend is on tap the
first week end in May, and the pledges
and members have been scurrying around
to make the Shelter as spic and span as

mom's back home. Our new Miss SaEy
Sunshine wiU he presiding over the oc

casion. She is Miss Yvonne LaCroix of
Stevens HaU. Y'vonne charmed the hearts
of the WSU Delts and she's sure to charm
the moms.

Also on tbe calendar for May is the
gala eighth of May festival. Every year
on this day the Wahzoo Delts ring in the
date that the whole campus has been
waiting for. This year the pledges are

going to top things off with a bam dance.
But aU is not play. For only the sec

ond time in the last diree years, the men

of Epsflon Gamma sUpped out of the top
three men's hving groups, seholasticaUy,
on campus. Scholarship Chairman Gary
Swenson is cracking the whip and House

Manager Huey Druinmond is complain
ing about die late hour use of study
lamps. But as always, grades get top

Ray CoNNifT, flanked by his chore
ographer and maruiger, was a recent

dinner guest at Epsilon Gamma.

priority, and Treasurer Dave Rodgers will
have to juggle the budget to make the
ends meet, as they always do.
In inttamurals, EpsEon Gamma has

jumpeil into the top ten and is hoping
lo make the top five with the spring
sports StiU to go. Inttamural Coach Marv
LaPorte, who is throwing the javelin on

the Cougar track team, is busily prepar
ing the chapter for softbaU, ttack, and
tennis.

Speaking of sports, Orly Rajala took a

second place in the all-campus vvresthng
toumey, under the guidance of Our var
sity grappler. Boh BeU. Two other Delts
have just retired from a sttenuous season

of coEegiate eompetition, George Gleason
and Steve Koran. George was a mainstay
on the Cougar gymnastics squad, wlule
Steve showed great promise as a frosh
gymnast. Gordy CromweE and Denny
Harlan had to drop from coUegiate com

petition when injuries forced them to the
sidelines. Gordy, was on the frosh wres

tling team, but suffered a cracked wrist,
and Denny, a sprinter on the ttack team,
sufiered a freak back injury.
Getting back to the scholastic side of

things, the WSU Delts are proud to boast
another Phi Beta Kappa. He is Bmce
Wolf, who is a premed major. Bmce is

planning on attending the University of

Washington med school upon graduation
in June. We also have three new initiates
in the national sophomore men's hon
orary, IntercoUegiate Knights. They are

Brothers CromweU, Swenson, and Eric
Goranson. Just finishing out a year as

Knights are Brodiers Roger George, BiU
Slaughter, and Joe Olhava.
Other scholastic honors have been

meled to Bob Keith and Don Butler. Bob
was awarded a S200 scholarship for work
in his major of hotel administtation, and
Don was tapped to Sigma Delta Glu, a

journalism honorary. He is majoring in
radio -television and is on the news staff
of the University operated statton, KWSC.
This year has been a busy one, but a

fim-fiUed one too. The pledge dances,
Christmas smorgasboard, spring formal,
SaUy Sunshine contest, and otiier events

have kept the men of EpsUon Gamma in

happy balance wilh the scholarly and
working side of the scale. As the year
draws to a close, we look forward to our

summer rush program under the direction
of Bob Sharp, and in the not too distant
futiue, fomial rush next faU, So untU
next fall, may we of Epsilon Gamma wish
aE Delts ever>-where a good smnmer and
a record rush,

Don Butler

W. 6- /.�Gamma

Gamma Chapter has hopes of achiev
ing a higher goal of scholastic accom

plishment this semester tlian it has for
some time. Urged on by our monetary
incentive award program and die fact
that we did not rank above the AE Men's
average last semester, we are quite sure

of accomplishing much more seholasti
caUy this semester than we have in the
last few.
Tile Gamma Delts have enjoyed many

sueeessful party week ends this past
semester and are looking forward to
several more. Greek Svvingout, Pan-Hel
lenic dance, and military ball were aU
made pleasurable by the good work ot
our social committee, led by Jim Tom-
sula. Coining up soon wiU he Greek Sing,
an annual interfratemity event at W, and
J., foUowed later this semester by the
prom.
We engaged in an Easter egg hunt for

the chEdren of Washington, Pennsyl
vania, on Easter week end and all the
brothers who participated thought that
hiding the eggs and marshalhng the areas

was weE worth waking up for early on

Saturday morning.
On February 2, Gamma initiated five

men into the chapter.
Elections were held in Febmary and

our new officers are: president. Bud Ed
wards; viee-president. Bob Dittman;
treasurer, Dave Richardson; assistant
treasmer, Dan Lane; steward, Al Flora;
recording seeretary, BUI Proudfit; cone-

sponding secretary, Dan Lane; guide.
Jack Knuttila; and sergeant at arms, Dick
Barton.

Gamma Ghapter was honored during
the month of February with a visit from
Field Secretaiy Jack McClenny, His help
was appreciated by ail the brothers and
we were very happy to have him here at
the Sheller.
Our new rush chairman, Larry Bray,

has adopted a program for second-se
mester mshing which we expect to at-
ttact several good pledges for next year.
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uur nrst-semester msh was very success-
fid and vve pls.!ged II men.
The brodicr-i of Gamma Chapter are

looking forward to a good semester and
would hke to extend a salute at diis time
to those chapters in die Southem Di
vision.

D.\K L.'VNE

W. ir L.�Phi

The spring semester at Washington &
Lee has started well for Phi Chapter.
Foremost in activities is athletics, where
there are nine Delts on the lacrosse team.
This Delt contingent is led by John Mc

Daniel Bruce Jackson, Carroll Klingel-
hofer. Butch West, and BiU Gossman, .\ll
of these men have earned starting po
sitions. In other fields of alhleties, the
Delts are also weU represented. Brice
Gamber and Jim Boardnian are on the
varsily baseball team, where Brice is an

outstanding pitcher. In track, John Pear
son and cocaptain Mickey Walker arc

having good seasons, and Lindsey Short
is the Delt representative on the tennis

leam. In intramural competition. Phi is

making its usual good showing. Having
consistently placed high in even.- sport
this semester, it appears diat we wiU
fini.sh high among aE fratemities. The
latest accomplishments are the inttamural
track championship and a currently unde
feated softbaE team, on which Fred
Schaeffer is extending bis winning record
from two years previous. The Delts are

the defending softball champions.
On the more serious side. Phi main

tained good scholarship during the last
semester, having attained the All Men's

Average. Phi was well represented on the
Dean's List by Dave Moutgomery, John
Pearson, Dick Livingston, and Fred
Schaeffer.
With spring vacation over, Phi is

looking forward to a busy schedule of
activities. The main upcoming events arc

spring dance week end and the yearlv
spring house party. These parties have
become traditions and vvill be observed
in full as usual.
.4ldiougli social life is at its peak dur

ing the spring, efforts are being made
now to assure a successful rush nevt >'ear.
Much of the organization and planning
for next year has aheady been started.
The full co-operation of ever;' meniber of
die chapter has been received, which
should make next year's riish as success

ful as this year's.
Since this is the last issue of Tue

Bainhow, wi- w-ould all like to take this
opportunity to th;ink Mrs, Chanc^y, our

housemother, for aU die assistance and

guidance she has given us during the

past year. With her help and the efforts

of Brice Gamber and John Michaclscn,
our officers, wc have had a mosl success

ful year. Phi has continued ils position as

a campus leader, and with the plans now

being made, should continue this trend
in years to come.

John Wolfe

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta

Because of the limited amount of
space, it is impossible to report the ex

tensive accomplishments of members of
this chapter in campus activities; how
ever, die present spring si^ason finds
brothers participating in all siv of Wes
leyan's varsity sports ( basebaU, golf, la
crosse, rugger, tennis, and track), as well
as holding one seat on the five-man col
lege bodv- administration commitlee and
four chairmanships of oUier commillees.
In addition, as a result of the dihgenl
work of the complete brotherhood, this
chapter is quickly becoming one of the
intellechial centers of the campus. The
Phi Bho Literary Societv-. whieh has re

cently brought several noted speakers to
the Shelter, is to be highly commended
for aiding this intellechial thrust
The brothers of Gamma Zeta, bolstered

by an outstanding pledge class, have
further united in the quest of the IF
athletic cup, last v-ear's edition of which
this chapter presently holds. Having
picked up valuable points in badminton,
liandhall, ping-pong, and squash recently,
the chapter softbaE team, imder the sup
ervision of Pudd Lyon, is novv planning
to sweep its games and thus complete
another year of Delt dominance of in
ttamural sports.

Fine fraternal spirit has bei-n displayed
during the past several vveeks, as the
brotherhood has come to the aid of
Brother Skabead. w-ho has experienced a

series of unforhinate accidents. These
began when he con tiacted a rare skin
disease vvhich caused all of his hair to
fall out and his skull to be lEscolored.
Then his VW sedan was gutted by a fire
of unknown origin, wlule it vvas parked
in the house parking lot, .And most re

cently Brother Skabead, in wrestling
with Brnlher Legsby. Wesleyan's 193-lb,
champ, had his knee dislocated and, he-
cause of complications, at present has it
in traction at the infirmary. The pledges
have volunteered iheir services to our

plagued brother and now maintain a

link of communication between his pro
fessors and him.
In compliance with the overwhelming

sentiment of the brotherhood, this W"riter
is privileged to dev-ote a portion of this
article fo one of the most iUustrious
brothers of the chapter, Harold Brands.

During the past winter. Brother Brands
nol only held the left-wing position on

the Weslevan hockej- club, averaging
4,9 goals per game and being elected
captain for the '63-'64 season, but also
led the Delt basketball team to a 15-3
season in the capacity of player-coacli.
The spring season lias found him as cox

swain in the Outing Club's top skiUl, as

H.VROLD Bban-T)S, -*

^1^ vS
Wesleyan. , ^i iaT''

'*'~Si^i

weU as an outstanding javelin thrower
for the track squad, .After practicing a

good portion of the winter season by
throwing his spear indoors, Brother
Brands, with the advent of outdoor
meets, has set the school javelin record
on several occasions. In addition to these
athletic accomplishments, our diverse
brother is the leader of the "Gamma
Zctes," a distinguished singing group,
comprised of Brodiers Legsby, Block,
Furde, and Gottza, which is known
throughout New England and is quickly
replacing the "Highvvav"men" as Wesley
an's most famous folk-singing group. Be
cause of his many talents, Sophomore
Brands is assiued recognition in next

year's Who's Who in American Colleges
and Vniversities.
As spring comes on the Connecticut

\"aEey, the brothers of Gamma Zeta are

found to he warming up for spring house
parties, at vv-bieh time all the stops are

traditionaUy pulled, with a steadUy-in-
ereasing number of off-week end dates.
For instance, last week end savv the an

nual "Boomerang Partv" at vvhich Miss
Susan Haines, escorted by Chapter Presi
dent Paul Brands, was chosen "Miss
Boomer of 1963,"
In closing, we woiEd like to express

our appreciation to our alumni who made
possible the complete renovation and re

decoration of the Shelter lasl summer.

Tlus \\-as certauily a decided asset in

rushing this year.
RiCHABD PHOCnFIT

Western Reserve�Zeta

.\t the start of the second semester,
Zeta Chapter commenced ils activities
with die initiation of 15 men whose aver

age vvas the second highest on campus.
We also pledged five men this semester.

They are: Les Balascoe, Tom McFarland,
Monty Woods, Boger Pitkin, and \\'alt
McNamara,
The Zela Delts are readEy preparing

for the upcoming varsily sports. BiU
Loue, Brad Yale, Charles Maresh, Dick
Hays, and Bob Greenberg are participat
ing on the Reserve ttack team vvhile Bob
Baker and \'augh Tittle are starters on

tile baseball team. John Huston is the
No. I man on the Reserve golf team and
Dave Lehtenin is plaving a lot of golf
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for Reserve. Roger Pitkin is No. I on the
varsity tennis team.

Under the guidance of Manager Dick
Lowe, we are currently leading the race

for the all sports ttophy. We have won

the trophy three of the past four years.
We have won the fratemity champion
ships in both A and B basketbaU leagues,
with Captain Mike McMinimen leading
the B team to an undefeated season. We
also have won the University champion
ships in table tennis, handbaU, and fenc

ing. Dave Lehtenin won die individual
foU championship, defeating Brother
Eberhard in the final match. Ron Soroka
and Doug Noffi won the P.A,C, table
tennis double championship. In the recent
AU-Ohio Delt basketbaE tournament at

Delta Omega, we came in second place,
losing to the great Ohio State team. Mike
Kane was named to the first AE-Delt
team.

Brother Ron Soroka was named the top
accounting s-hident at Westem Reserve
for leading his class continuously for the
past three and a half years.
The Zeta Delts are very active in the

campus activities. George Shoup has been
nominated for "Mr, Greek" in our an

nual Greek Week ceremonies. Also work
ing on Greek Week are Brother Eber
hard, who is in charge of the faculty
luncheons, and Ed Mahnzak, vvho is the
editor of the Greek Week newspaper. Ray
Laurent and Ed Malinzak have been ap
pointed to the editorship of next year's
freshman directory. Vaugli Tittle has
been elected vice-president of the stu

dent senate and Bob Gwyther has been
elected secretary of the senate. Upon the
resignation of Dave Lethtein as assistant

tteasurer, Dick Lowe has been elected to
the position.
Scholarship has been one of our more

celebrated achievements at Zeta Chapter,
This past semester saw the Delts post the
top academic score on the Westem Re
serve campus.

Ed Malinzak

Westminster�Delta Omicron

In retrospect, this past term has been
hleraUy crammed with events. One of the
most significant happenings was the ad
dition of a new member to die Shelter,
That member is Thor, our new mascot.
Thor is a solid black Newfoundland, who
is not quite five months old. When fuUy
grown, he wiU be the size of a St, Ber

nard, only heavier�160 to 180 pounds.
Each of us has both affection and respect
for this "puppy," He would be better as

a good friend if someone of us were to be
miming across the lawn some dark night.
His contribution to the chapter cannot

be measured in dog food alone,
Tliis past term has yielded excellent

results in the field of athletics. The Delts

placed their finest atlUetes on the varsity

Delta Omicron's mascot, Thor, tries to
stow away to Nassau.

teams. In basketbaU, for esample, three
of the five starters were Delts. The men

of Delta Omicron are also the mainstay
of the ttack team. In addition, the Shelter
is weU represented on varsity basebaU,
tennis, and wrestling squads,
Inttamurals have also fared weU. After

dropping a heartbreaking opener in vol
leyball, the Delts have swept the field of
opposition clean; and second, if not first
place, is assured. We are especially proud
of our IM bowling team. Not a match
was lost as it steadily marched forward to

conquer aU comers and receive the first-
place ttophy, BaskelhaU has ;dso been a

sttong sport. The squad of cagers romped
over most of the league and finished the
season high in the standings.
At Westminster there is also keen com

petition for scholastic honors among the
fraternities. We have bettered our third
place of lasl year and are sttong con

tenders for first. We are confident we

will rehim the scholarship ttophy to the
Delt Sheller this semester.

The Delts continue fo lead aU others
on campus in activities. Delta Omicron

virtuaUy dominates most campus organi-
^.ations with elected officials, including
the president of die IFC, Delt debaters
have lent their sttength lo the school
squad, enabling it to bring home impres
sive ttophies.
We were also active in the community.

The city gaol was draped with fresh
aluminum paint, making the interior
more conducive to happiness among the
vveek end drunks. In another community
project, more than S300 was collected by
the brothers during the Heart Fund drive.
This was done hy cnthusiasticaEy estab
lishing a road block on the highway and
canvassing the business distriet of Greater
Fulton.

Such success in aU other fields has
failed to do anything hut increase our

activity in the social scene. Spirits were

raised to new heights because of the
pledge-active basketbaE game, A stag
function foEowed to celebrate the annual
victory of the actives. The brothers re

cently took their dates down to the
lounge of the Shelter for an estensively
decorated "space" party. We have also

had a hayride and a ttemendously suc

cessful Casino party. In addition to our

weekly "vie" dances, the semester will be
rounded out with the pig roast, the
Hawaiian Party and the spring formal.
We are aU proud of our achievements

tills year. We in the Sheller have kindled
a new spirit of brotherhood and deter
mination which spells even greater
heiglits for Delta Omicron.

Dick Jones

West Virginia^Gamma Delta
On March 14, 1963, Gamma Delta in

itiated 14 pledges into tlie brodierhood
of Delta Tau Delta. Past President Offie
Bales acted as the master of ceremonies
and the main speaker. Brother OUie
spoke on the sttength and opportunities
which were offered to aE undergraduates
through the guidance of an organization
hke that of Delta Tan Delta, He con

cluded by paraphrasing the Delta Creed
and expressing his gratitude for being a

part of the Gamma Delta Shelter during
his coEege career. President George Man

gus presented the pledge and active
awards. Best pledge was Joe Spessard.
The pledge scholarship award went to

George Bennett and MarshaU Jarrett was
awarded best scholarship improvement.
Actives receiving awards were, Barry Ber-

isford, scholarship and Terry Opp, best
active, Barry had a perfect average of
4,0, When Terry Opp was presented his
award, 11 was the expressed desire of
the chapter to he able to thank him for
his efforts to revive our long neglected
alumni relations.
The brothers of Gamma Delta have

met their chaUenge this year in fulfilling
their responsibUiUes on campus. Being
the largest social fratemity on campus
creates many occasions when we are

called upon to maintain our reputation.
It is one thing to have the biggest chapter
in membership, but tlie individual efforts
of the brothers must he exercised to main
tain the respect and dignity of the Fra
temity wliicli we, as a chapter, represent.
This spring many of our brothers have
been actively fulfilling our campus obli
gations, Helvetia, sophomore men's hon
orary, selected Brothers George Bennett,
Mike Conley, and Dave Smith, We main
tained our supremacy on the campus
yearbook staff. The Monticola, with the
election of Brothers Dave Trehame as

editor in chief, Tony Hylton, business
manager, and Sam Coffman as advertis
ing manager. This year also marked the
fourth year in a row tliat one of our

brothers was chosen as co-ordinator of
the University culture committee. This
committee was established in I960 by
Brother Tom Spelsherg and since then
has been instrumental in bringing the
best in entertainment to our University.

(Continued on page 178)



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This department pre
sents the chapter number, name, elass.
and home town of initiates reported to
the Centtal Office from February 9, 1963,
to AprU 24, 1963.

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

I0I4. Richard K. May, '�5, SprinElield, Mos^.

BET.'V�OHIO

1S42. Fredric S. Gottmeier, "Go. Youngstown,
Ohio

G.^MMA�W. & .7.

8J3. Hobfrt P. Dittman. '^o. PitLibursh. Pa.
846. Jack A, Knuttila, 'GS, Belle Vernon. Pa.
SIT. Kkhard C. Bartnn. 'lis. Media, Pa.
S4S. Kobei-t Pati-iii, '65. Aliqmppa, Pa.
849. Daniel .K. Lane, '6.?. MeLpan. Va,
SoO, William F. Evanko, '65, Coraopolia. Pa.
851. Laurence W, Bray, Jr.. "65, Granby. Mass.

EPSI LON�ALBION

101)9. David W. Kitchen. '65. Bii-minirham.
Mich,

1010, Sidncs" C. Brooks. Jr., '6S. Fremont.
Mich.

lOII. Harold A. Jayne, "Go, Ionia. Mich,
I0I2, Geotfce r, Pantlind, 'GS, Grand Rapids,

Mich,
1013, Martin Strand. HI, '65. Dparhorn. Mich.
lOH. Roljevt B. Low. '65. Detroit, Mich.
1015. G)enn W. House. Jr., '66, Greenville.

Mich.
lOIG, G. Douglas -Walton, 'G.), Birmineham,

Mich,
I0I7, Harold C. Hill, II, '65, IIoweL. Mich.
I0I8. James T. Baker, 'Go, Pontiac, Mich.
lOIS. Boyce L. Beets. 'Go. Birmingham. Mich.
1020. Richard W. Hart. '65. .'VImoiit, Mich.
I0S2. James H. McCadie. Jr.. '65. Detroit.

Mich.
I0S3. Robert J, Gardner. 'GS. Wayne. Mieh.
1024, Ronald B. Laeey. 'G.j, Detroit. Mieh,

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

774, Charles F. Alexander. HI. '66. Osbkosh,
Wis,

775, William L, Bomer, II, "67, Ashtabula.
Ohio

776. Robert T. Grain, '66, Coshocton, Ohio
777, Edward J, Kchle, '66, University Heights.

Ohio
778, Robert D, Greenberg, '66, Ashtabula, Ohio
779, Rohert E, Gwyther. Jr., '66. Birmirnham.

Mich.
780. Richard A. Hays, '68, Beaver Falla, Pa,
781, William E. Howard, Jr., 'GG, Ai^ron. Ohio
782. Michael D. Kane, 'GG, .^hlahula, Ohio
763, Charles A, Moberly. '67, IndianaPol];!. Ind.
784. DouElas W. NolH, '66, Campbell, Ohio
786. James .4. Sadowaki, 'GG. Cleveland. Ohio
786. Peter V. Thomson, 'G7. i'ort Washinston.

N. Y.
78T. Stephen R, Uhlin. '66. Poland. Ohio
788. Michael G. Verhoiek, '66, Farrell. Ps.

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

680. Buhl H. Burton, '64. Petersburg. Mich.
690. George D, Wehb, II, '66, Oak Park. Mich.
G9I. John A Bauserman. 'Gi, Kalamazoo,

Mich.

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

041, Dennis R. Ceninn. '65, Greensbure, Pa.
942. John E. Marlin. '64. Hamilton, Ohio
943, C, Stephen Duan, '65, Rocky River. Ohio
944. Steven W. Monro. 'Ga, Grosse Pointe.

Mich.
S4.T Georec E. Thorne, 64. Grosse Pointe,

Mich.

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

1036. Kent Volkmer, '65. Columbus Grove,
Ohio

1U37. Robin H. N. Wallis, '65. Shaker Heighta,
Ohio

1038, Jerome K, Bechtle. '64. Marion. Ohio
1039. D. Thomas Sinafoos, '65. Medina. Ohio
1040. Bonald D. WenEer, '66, Lancaster, Pa.
1041, David H. Doan, 'G6, Miamisburir, Ohio
1042, Don R, Smith, '66. Annandale, Va.
1043. Michael G. Wise, '66, Van Wert. Ohio
1044. Thomas R. Mahnney, '56. Albion, N. Y.
1043. William J, Wisehmann. '66. Terrace

Park. Ohio
10.16, Donald G. Pennell. '66. Madison. N. J.
1047. C. Clayton .lohnson, "66. Portsmouth,

Ohio
1018, Edward D, Hennel. '66, Mentor, Ohio
1019, Edward A. Guthrie, Jr.. '66, WooHter,

Ohio
1050, .Anthony E, Barelli, '66. Shawnee Mis

sion, Kans,
1051. Robert D, PolinE, '66, Oberjin. Ohio
105^. Thomas D. Moore. "GG, Huron, Ohio

NU�L.AFAYETTE

698. Prescott L, Miller. '6o, Winnetka. Ill,
690. I'rank X, McKinnon, Jr,. '65, Providence,

R. L
700. Gordon B. Bailey. '65, Eoanoke. Va.
701. Michael E. Kijanka. '65, Fairfield. Conn.

PHI�W. 6 L.

610. James B. Andreiv. 'G6. Baltimore. Md.
611. Harry E. Brookby, '66. Bartlesville. Okla.
612, Joseph L, Dennison. Jr,, '66. Richmond,

Va,
GI3. Gordon B, Gay, '65. WashinEton, D, C,
614, John W. Hunt, 'GB, Midland, Te.-ias
615, Carroll S, KUnKelhofer. Ill, '65. Luther-

cille. Md.
K16, Richard M, Livingston, '65. Chester. Va.
617. Daniel L. Manson. "60, Martinsville, Va.
Gig. Jcseph G, Miller, 'GG, Nashville, Tenn,
GIO. John C, Moore, 'GG, Richmond, Va.
630, Charles F. Moruan, 'Gi, Baltimore, Md.
621. John H. Rutherlord, 'GG, MoesviUe, IL.
622. Bichard J.. Saunders. Ill, '65, Ridgewood.

N. J.
G23, James M, Slay, Jr,. '65, Richmond. Va.
624, Hardwick Stuart. Jr., '66. Cleveland,

Tenn.
625. Roy A. Tyler, '66, Richmond, Va.
626. Bobert C. Vau.i;han, '6G, PetersburB, Va,
fia., John F, Wolte, '65. Columbus. Ohio

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

1022. Lonnie R. Racster. '64, Evansville, Ind.
1033. William M. Gilkison, '66, IndianapoUs.

Ind.
1024, John W, Kennedy, "GG, Aurora. lud,
1025, Donald L, Walker, "GG. Indianapolis,

Ind.
1026. Claude M. Warren, Jr., '66, Indianapolis,

Ind.
1027, Sumner P, Terry, *66, Ft. Wayne, Ind,
1028, Roger D, Moore. 'Gfi. Muncie. Ind.

BETA RETA�DEPAUW

906. Bert M. Wiihoite. 'G.l. Indianapolis. Ind.
907, Bruee W, Jeffreys, 'Go, Rnekford. Ill,
90S, James B. Terry, Jr., 'GG, Fittaford, N. Y,
909, Robert D, Hisrich, 'GG, Batesville, Ind,
910, Charles R, WaRKoner, '66. Hamilton, Ohio
911, Michael N. Maeuire, '66, Hammond. Ind.
012, John E. Schenken. '66, Cedar Rapids,

Iowa

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

898, David J, Engel. *66. Fond du Lac. Wis.
899. William J. Patehett. '66. Columbus, Wis.
900. John F. Coburn, 111, '65, Lima, Peru
001, FrancL, I., Rost, '65, Peshtieo. Wis.
902, Rohert C. Hockney. *G4. Kenosha, Wis.
903, Thomas N. Torhorst, 'G.l, Burlington.

Wis.
004, Charles H, Antholt, '64. Pound. Wis.
906. Philip J. Middleton, *65. Clintonville. Wis.
906, Eiehard G. Hale. '6S, Hamburtr, N. Y.
907. Richard H, Ebbott, '65, Edgerton, Wis,
903, James L, F'lynn. '64, Pecotonica, lil.
909. Wesley R. Peters. '65. Clintonville. Wis.

910. Arndt W. E. Reuter. '64, Helsingfors.
Finland

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

571. Terrance M. Coakley, '65, Ulica, N, Y,
572, Gordon H, Miller, '66, Coluuiu. Ga.
573. C, Glenn Stanford, '65. Atlanta. Ga,
674, Glenn S, Storino, '66, Atlanta, Ga.

BETA EPSILON EMORY

761. Tyrone M. Bridees, 'GG, Hialeah, Fla.
762. Perry R. Chapman, '66, Caineaville, Ga.
763. Harold J. Crumly. Jr., '66, Washinuion.

D. C.
7G4. Ronald R, Gadbois. '66, Atlanta, Ga.
766. Leonard L. Harllint, '66, Jacksonsille.

Fla.
766. William G, Kemp, '66, Marks, MLss,
757, Bruce J. Mclntcsh, 'GG, Tampa, Fla.
768, I'rank D, Scott. Jr., '66, Santord, Fla.
769. Edmund A, Strickland, Jr., 'GG, Mount

Poeono, Pa,
770. Drew H. Turner, Jr., '66, Jacksonville,

Fla,
771. Richard A, Vincent. '66. Millediievilie,

Oa,
772, James P, Waterman, 'GG, Delray, Fla.
773. James G. Williamson, Jr.. '66, Little

Rock, Ark.
774. Larry W. Zeleznik, '66, Palatka, Fla,

BET.A ETA�MINNESOTA

8E2, Mark A. Peterson. '66, Minneapolis. Minn.
823. Robert W. Reutiman, Jr.. 'GG, Eseelsior.

Minn.
824. Bichard G. Lindahl. '66, Hopkins, Minn.
826, Donald R. Weden, '66. Edina, Minn.
826. John H. Kohan, Jr., '66. Minneapolis.

Minn,
827, Thomas W. Conklin, '66, Helena, Mont.
828. E. Geor;:e Widseth, '67, Minneapolis.

Minn,
829, Lynn N, Woolward, '67, Minneapt^is.

Minn,
830. William C. Wolf, Jr,. 'GG, St, Paul, Minn,

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

GiiO, David S. Ennie. "66, San Antonio. Texas
660, Wayne C, Hartley. '66, Fort Worth

Texas
GGl, David J, Jockusch, "66, San Antonio,

-resas
662, Robert A, Parmelee, 'GG, Monahans,

Texas
663. Allen H. Paterson, '66, Metairie, La,
661. James E, Re>-nolds, Jr,. "GG, Grayson, Ala,
GGfl. Bascom D. Talley, III, '66. BoKalusa, La,
666. Ales H. Vendrell. '66. Decatur. Ga.
667. David S. Watkins. 'GG, Gary, Ind.

BET.\ KAPPA�COLORADO

II.iS. Christopher P. Barr. '65. Sherman Oaks.
Calif.

1 169. C. Harry Blunt. Jr.. '65. Colorado
SprinKS. Colo.

IIGO. John C. Botke, '65. Santa Paula, Calif.
1161. Russell L. Casement, '65, Denver. Colo.
I1G2. John G, Eaton, Jr., '64, Scottsdale, Ariz,
I1G3. Robert A. Joyce, Jr.. '65. Colorado

Springs. Colo,
II6-1, William W, McBride. Jr.. '65. Chicago.

IM.
II65. John D, Mellon. '65, Pasadena, Calif.
I1G6. Bryan M. Sennett. '63. Loveland. Colo,

BETA I.AMBIIA-LEHIGH

577. Peler P. Mariani, Jr� 'G.j. Groton. Conn,
678, Alan H, DiiKan. '65. Wallinrford. Pa.
579. Thomas R, Casiier. '65, Severna Park,

Md,
580, Phillip R, Leicht. '65. Silver Sprini:. Md,
681, Robert L, Cowan, II. '65. Worthington.

Ohio
682. John G, Hushes, Jr.. 'GB. Allentown. Pa,
683. Clifford J. Schorer, Jr., '65, Freeporl,

N. Y,
584. Daniel P, McGregor. 'SS. Springfield, Ohio

BETA NTT�M.l.T,

609, William J, Kosinar. '6G, Evanston. III.
GIO. Fran! X. Birkner, '66. Hasbrouck Heights

N. J.
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611. Philip W. Mattocks, Jr., '66, El Dorado.
Ark

SIZ. Gerald B. Lichtenberger, '66, Bichmond.
Va.

613 Bruce T. Powell, '66, Mercer Island.
Wash.

614. Joseph W. Dickey, '66, Fort Lauderdale.
Fla.

6IS. Alexander Frueauf, '66. Janesville, Wis.
61*. Frank C. Yin, '66. Buffalo. N. Y.

BETA XI�TULANE

505. Richard A. Smith, '65, Shclton, Conu.
606. Fredric R. Fiersten, '65, Springfield. IlL

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

9GG. David G. Collins, '64. Wihnette. IlL
967. John M. Sevcik, '63. Berwyn, HL
968. Tom R. Waymire, "65. Indianapolis, Ind.
969. Brian G. Bsillie. 'G4, Racine. Wis.

BETA RHO�STANFORD

S22. Marvin K. Harris, '64, Coos Bay, Oreg.
823. Frank M. Patitucci, '64, Montebello. Calif.

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

873. Michael J. Jones. '64, Richland, Nebr.
874. Donald L. Taylor. Jr., '64, Omaha, Nebr.
815. Gerald F. Taylor, '64, Fremont, Nebc.
876. Jobu D. Vujevich, '65, Clairton, Pa.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

918. Louis J. Bettonville, '64, CoUinsville. III.
949. James T. West. '65. Kankakee. HI.
950. Bonald K. Brink, '68. Granite City, HL
961. Donald G. Kessler, 'GG, Chicago. HL
952. Robert D. Sloothoff, '66, Glen Ellyn, HI.
953. John V. Coymeter. Jr.. '66, Elmhurat, UL
961. Robert G. Foote, '66. Chieaso, HL
96S. Paul A. Smith, '66, La Grange Park. III.
956. James E. WalUrs. '66, Milan, HL
967. Robert E. Stockwell. '66, Westem

Springs, HI.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

983. David L. StitsinRer, '66, Hamilton. Ohio
984. James L. Rutherford. Jr., '64. Corpus

Christi. Texas
986. Robert S. Martin, '64, St. Claiisville. Ohio
986. Robert E. Milliken. '66, Wayneshurg, Pa.

BETA CHI�BROWN

786. H. Craie Nielsen. -SS. OradeU. N. J.
787. Allan R. Odden. '65, Minneapolis. Minn.
788. John S. Luti. -es. Garden City. N. Y.
789. Thomas H. Smith, 'Go, Chester, Mass.
790. Thomas F, Bliss, '65, Westfield, N, J,
791. John Robohm. '64, Southold. L. I.. N, Y.
792. Craig D. Pozzi, '64, PittshurRh, Pa,
793, Jay M, Dulberg. '64, Wilton, Conn.
794. William D, Sptoul, 'Ga. Longmeadow,

Mass.
796. Nicholas Outchcunis, '65, Brockton, Mass.
796. John L. Myslik, '65, River Edge, N. J.
797. Frank A. Pettrone. '65, FayetteviUe.

N. Y,
798. W. Terence Walsh, '65, Atlanta. Ca.
799. Dennis S. Kennedy. '6*. New City. N. Y.
800, David C. Chisholm, '54, Foihoro, Mass,
801. Richard S, Brown. '65. Rideewood, N. J.
802. Lawrence P. Lataif. '65. Fall River. Mass.
803. James L. O'Neill, '65, Pawfucket, R. I.
804. Ralph E. Duerre. '65. Tenafly. N. J.
805. Richard B. True. '65, Katick. Mass.
806. William B. Rozell, '65, Crotou-on-Hudson.

N. Y.

BETA PSI�WABASH

681. Robert S. Forsyihe, '66. Indianapolis,
Ind.

686. William W. Grime:, '66, Downers Grove,
111.

686. John G. Davis. '66. Barrington, HI.
687. Kenneth L. Smalley. '66, ChicaEo, IlL
688. Frank E. Millar, m, '66. South Bend.

Ind.
683. Way C. Mason, Jr., 'Gfi, New Albany.

Ind.
690. Daniel M, Dintamau, '66, Indianapolis,

Ind.
691. Dennis F. Whigham, '66. Rufis Dale, Pa.
692. Herbert G. Heneman, HI. '66, St. Paul,

Minn.
693. Bernard D. Bakken. '66. Griffith, Ind.
694. Peter R. Casey, III. '66, Toledo. Ohio
69E. William T. Jefferson, '66. IndiauaimHs.

Ind.
696. Thomas M. Moorman, '66, Converse, Ind.
697. Howard R. Weliver, "64. Detroit. Mieh.

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

713, Steven A, Beilock. '65, Follerlon, Calif,
714. Michael J, Hennineec, '64. Pacific Pali

sades, Calif,
745. Thomas J, Hensley, '66. Stockton. Calif.
716. Petor M, MacVean, '63, Walnut Creek,

Calif,
717. Howard W. Mott. '63. Santa Ana. Calif.
718. Ned C, Reynolds, '6S. Sherman Oaks,

Calif.
719. Rcfis I. Ritter. '64, Paradise. Calif.
720. CraiK B. Stalker. 'G3, Sacramento, Calif.
721. Brian W. Tanner, '63, Sacramento, CaliL
722, Thomas H. J. Williams, '64, Placentia.

Calif.
7S3. William J. Yeaeer, '63. South San Fran

cisco. Calif.
724. Mai D, Gray, '63. Sacramento. Calif.
725, Robert L, Koehler, '65, Monterey, Calif.
.26, Frederick J. Riedel, '65, Cupertino, Cahf.
72i, Jamie H. Sutton. '65, Piedmont. Calif.
728, Edwin S, Wharton, '63, Arcadia. Calil,

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

750. Dwisht S. Hnll, Jr.. '64, Merriam. Kans.

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

820. Vincent J. Mazzella. '65, Sooth Charles
ton, W. Va.

821, Emmett Ahdoney, '65, Losan, W, Va.
822. James W. Keisbner, "65, CharlcEton.

W, Va.
823. William D, Smith, '66, South Charleston,

W. Va.
824. Michael H. Conley. '66. St. Albans.

W. Va,
826. Joseph W. Spe^ard, '66, South Chajrles.

ton. W, Va,
826. James H, Spessard. '66. Sootb Cbsrleston,

W. Va.
827. James H, Suttle. '66, Saint Albans. W, Va.
828. Phillip S, Snyder, 'GG, Fairmont, W. Va.
829. Randolph M. Foster, '64, Yardiey, Pa.
830. J. Kevin Orr. '66. Fairmont, W. Va.
831. John A. Cijbb, '66, Clendenin, W. Va.
832. H. MarshaU Jarrett, U. '66, Bluefield,

W. Va.
833. George B. Bennett. '66, Morgantown,

W. Va.

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

603. George W. Beverly, '65, Arlington, Va.
604, Paul J. Corso, Jr.. '66, Charles Town,

W. Va.
605. Brian D. Geary, '64. Morristown. N. J.
606. Richard T. Moll, '66. Washington, D. C.
607. Timothy K. Linkins. '65, Washington,

D. C.
60S. Thomas E. Harris, '66, Alexandria, Va.

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

1055. Bobert C. Ittner, '66, Midland. Texas
1066. William B. Ingram, '66. Midland, Texas
1057. John Q. Rounsaville. Jr.. '66, Dallas.

Teiias
1068. Fred W. Lowe, 'GG, Waco. Texas
1059. Gerry A, Eolcher, '66, San Antonio.

Texas
1060. Stephen L. Carter. '65, Amarillo, Texas
1061. Michael G. McColluQi, '66. Dallas, Texas
1062. William F. Weissert. '65, Dallas, Texas
1063. Richard R, Peterson, '65, Austin, Texas
1064. GeorEe C. Fowler, Jr.. '65, Bartlett.

Texas
1065. Daniel R. Lazicki, '66. Austin, Texas
1066. Richard N. Buchanan, '65, Paris. Texas
1067. Ronald D. Weaks, 'G4. Stamford. Texas
1068. John J. Driscoll, Jr., '64, Galvteton,

Texas
1069. Ronald D. Bandy. '65. Lubbock. Texas
1070. James B. GravtE, '66. Austin. 'Texas
1071. Williarn D. Burleson, '64, Killeen, Texas
1072, Girvice W. Archer, Jr., '66, Kerrville,

Texas
1073, Allison G. Hasselmeier, Jr.. '66. Galvs-

ton. Texas
1074. Carroll S. Barbour. '66, Cotolla, Texas
1075. John A. Willoughby, III, '66, Abilene.

Texas
1076. James R. Watts. '66, San Antonio.

Texas
1077. Boy E. Pfleter. Jr.. '66. Ft, Stockton.

Texas
1078, Bernard R. Hollensbead. '67, Hillsboro.

Texas
1079, Don C. Davis. '66, Amarillo, Texas
I08O, WilUam E. Mitchell. '66, Houston. Texas
1081. BUly R, GuUedge. Jr.. '66, Sbd Marcoa,

Texas

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

710. Kent K. Henkel, '66, Columbia, Mo.
711. Edward W, Moaller, Jr.. '66, OHvetto Mo
712. Benedict F, Ceselski, '66, Purdy, Mo.
713, James D, Bryant, '66, St, Charles, Mo.
714. Michael E. Kreysar, '66, Olivette, Mo.
715. Anthony J. Savage, '66. Laramie, Wyo.
716. Robert A. Ormiston, '66. Columbia, Mo.
717. James R, Mills, '66, Normandy, Mo.
718, David E, Voilette, '65, Pigua, Ohio

GAMMA L.AMBDA�PURDUE

930. Robert J. Farrar, Jr., '65. Huntington.
Ind.

931. Robert L. DeLone, '64. AugoK Ind.
932. GeoiTrey L, Stringer, '65, Elmhurst, 111,
933. Ronald E. DiGravio. '64. Weymouth,

Mass.

G.4MMA MU�WASHINGTON

878, Alien D. Knox. '65, Olympia, Wash,

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

BE3. Daniel G, Beebe, "67, Lima, Ohio
824. Arthnr S. Davies, HI, '67, Bay Village.

Ohio
826. Arthur Deming, Jr., '68, Indianapolia.

Ind.
826. James W, Duning, '65, Cincinnati. Ohio
827. Kenneth Heuek, Jr,. '66, Cincinnati, Ohio
828. Bandall M, Hoffeld. 'G7, Cincinnati, Ohio
829. Clyde M, Jenkins, Jr,, '67, Quincy, HL
830. Paul R. Kunti, '67, Dayton, Ohio
831. Paul M, Lecture, '66, Cincinnati, Ohio
832, Daniel R. Nordlund. '67. Xenia, Ohio
833. William J, Pegg, '66. Cincinnati, Ohio
834. James A. Ragsdole, '68, Indianapolis, Jnd.
836, Robert I. Richardson, Jr., '67, Cincinnati,

Ohio
836. Frederic R, Sehatz, '67. Cinrinnati, Ohio
837. Thomas B. Schott. '67, Silverton. Ohio
838. Jerry M. Trimble. '68, IndianapoUs, Ind.
839. Steven S. Unangst, '67. Charleston,

W. Va.
840. Donald P, Voorhis, "67, Middletown, Ohio
841. James C. Weaver, '67, Toledo, Ohio
842, Richard L. WiUiinson, '67, Charleston.

W, Va,
843. Dwight J. Zeman, '65, Mount Prospect.

HI
844. Gerald P. Ziburis. '66, Parma Heights,

Ohio

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

938. Thomas M, Lechner, '65. Rochester. N. Y.
939. Frederick P. Buck, '64, Pittsburgh. Pa.
940. Robert G. Stewart, '65, Pittsburgh, Pa.
941. Larry W. Burch. '66. Cambridge. Ohio
942. Dale R. Wamer, '65, Pittsburgh, Pa.

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

881. James W, Gossett. '66. Glendale. Mo,
882, George H. Pro, '66, Leawood, Kansas
883. Michael S, McGiU. '65, Kirkwood, Mo.
884. Jesse H. Keyes, HI, '66. Saint Charles.

Mo.
885, C, Michael Hamilton. '66. Kirkwood, Mo.
886. Richard L. Schindler. '66. Kansas City.

Mo.
887. Jack H. Brockhart. '66. Chanute. Kans.
888. WiUiam S, Culbertson, '66. Coffeyyille.

Kans,
889. Christopher J. English. '66. Saint Louis.

Mo,
890. John F. Welch. Jr.. '65, Memphis, Tenn.
891. George W. Fletoher, 'GG, Sylvania, Ohio
892. Jon W, Lancaster. '65, Huntsville, Ala,
893. Winiam C. Owen. '66. Bartlesville. Okla.
894. Robert H. Oliver, '6ii, Kansas City, Mo.
895. Larry V, Hays. "66, Mission. Kans.
896. Paul W, Adelgren. '65. Mission, Kana,
897. Michael E. Callen, '66, Prairie Village.

Kans,

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

734. John W, Swattord, '66. Wichita. Kans,
73ii, Keith A. StUffisi, 'GG. Prairie Village.

Kans.
736, Bobert D. Snider, '65, Abilene, Kans
737. John E, Norberff. '66. Shawnee Mission.

Kans.
738, Bradley E. Stomcts, '66. Clay Center,

Kans.
739. Bruce A. McGehe, '66, Manhattan. Kans,
740, Michael V. Astle. '64. Haven. Kana,
741. R, Terry Beach, '66, Scott City, Kans.
742. Bichard L, Thomas. '66. Prairie Village.

Kans.
743. Ronald A, GetBter. '66. Norwalk. Conn.
744. Gary R. Mehl. '66, Liberal, Kana.
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7�: ^?h^: H Barb, '66, Ashland. Kans,
^

'-
- L, Kimmi, '66, Minneapolis,

7ia" PfitV: V" ^" Herbel. '66, Huaolon, Kans.748. Patrick ,. KeOy, '66. Madison. Wis.

GAMMA -=^.� GEORGIA TECH

?�?� n^-J' �'f ""�' "� Atlanta. Ga.767. Dav.d L. Ayor, 'GG, North Franklin,
768. Hanison W. Jamo. UI. '66, Auburndale,Fla.
76B. MeMu A, Arbaugh. '67, Westminster.

Md,
770, James R, Smith, '66, Nashville, Tenn.
7:1. James B. Jackson, '66. Oak Ridge. Tenn.
7d2. Tom W. Burrow. Jr., '66, Brentwood.

Tenn.
773. David M. Travis, '66, Riverdale. Ga.
774. Stephen L. Prater, '66, ilvaihville, Tenn.
7T6. Gene F, Goodwin. '66, Birmingham. Ala.
776, Malcolm G. Keiser, Jr., '66, Jonesboro,

Ga.
777. William T. O'Meara, '66. Charlotte, N. C
778. Leon Y. Sadler, 111, '66, Camden, .Ala.
779. Ralph D. Owen, Jr., '65, Canton, Ga.

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

610. Christopher H. Knapp, '65. Bel Air. Md.
611, Jackson C, Earley. '66, Glenolden. Pa,
612, Robert B, Hammond, '66, Yardiey Pa.
613. Robert K. Boeckman, Jr., '66, Dayton,

Ohio
614. Robert A. Salter, '66, Hudson. Mass.
616. Darryl R, Degolman. '66, Pittsburgh, Pa,
616. Donald R. Covalffiki, '64. Pittsburgh, Pa.

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

520, Richard A, Garveriek, '65, Alexandria. Va.
621. James E, Ciatjougb, '66, MaryviUe, Tenn.
522, Basil N, Wolfe, Jr., '65, Mountain City,

Tenn.
623. Bruce E. Wagner. '66. Bristol, Tenn.
624. Thomas W. Creed, '66, Knoxville. Tenn.
62o. Jerry W. Felty, '6ri. Bristol, Tenn.
626. Larry F. Bees, '65, Gallipolis, Ohio
627. Gurth W. Baron. '64, Fort Saskatchewan.

Alberta, Can.
528. Larry F. Larkin. '65. Knoxville. Tenn.
629. Vance L. Hendrix, '65, Jefferson City,

Tenn.
580. James O. Taylor. '64, Caryville, Tenn.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

763. Richard W, Adams. '66. Madisonville, Ky,
751, John T. Anderson. Jr., '66, Frankfort, Ky,
765, Roger J, Auee, II, '65, South Fort Mitch

ell, Ky.
766, Frederick B. Brand, III. '66. Louisville,

Ky.
757. David E, Burgio. '65, Harrodsburg, Ky,
768. Earl M, Cornett. '65, Hindnian, Ky,
769, John W, Cos, '65. Casey. 111.
760. Jon C, Fisher, '65, Owensboro. Ky.
761. John M, Gaviyan, '65, Ashland. Ky.
762. Rohert W. Cibbs. Jr., '65, Wyoming,

Mich.
763. Robert L. Grant. '66. Lexington, Ky.
764. Gary D. Hale, '65, MadisonviUe, Ky.
765, Joseph R, Humphrey. Jr., '65, Jefferson-

town. Ky.
766. Raymond M. Larson. '65. Henderson. Ky,
767. Walter F. Maguire, '65. Somerset, Ky.
768. James R. Mitchell. '65, Lexington, Ky.
769. Carl A. Modecki, '64, Pahokee, ila,
770. Daniel L. ShuU. '65, Middletown. Ohio
771. Robert R. Taliaferro, HI. '65, Lexington,

Ky.
772, Wayne E, Whitfield, '66, MadisonviUe, Ky.

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

842, John W, Bottoms, Jr., '65, Alexandria, Va,
843. Kenneth F, Conrad, Jr,, '65, Miami, Fla,
844, Jeffrey Falkanger, '66. Miami, Fla.
845. Kenneth G, Freas. "66, North Miami, Fla.
846, Walter 'I, HoaK, '67, Jacksonville, Fla,
847, David N. Loving, '64, Ft. Lauderdale,

Brovcard, Fla.
848. Thomas J, Millet. '65, Miami, Ha.
849, Morris Pullara, Jr., '66, J'lant Cily. Fla.

860. Robert M. ScuUy, Jr.. '6o, Miami Springs,
Fla

861. Dougias G. White, '6S. Tampa, Fla.

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Kj;7 Tomos E Todd, '67, Arlington, Va.

Ill: b�n K. imcs'. III. '66, Cuyahoga Falls.

ceo ci.�i-l'p= H Bedgood, '66. Montgomery, Ala.
Ill: SrTc Boteler. '64. Jasper. Ala,

561. Leland H, BurRess, Jr.. '6o, Evergreen,
-Ala,

662, Craig H, Christopher. '66. Fort Payne, Ala,
663, Craig B, Cleaves, 'G6, Lee's Summit, Mo,
564, William K, Clements, '65. Tuscaloffia. .Ala.
565. Terry .A. Daniel, '66, Montgomery. Ala.
566. Frederick L. Davis, '65, Louis viUe. Ky.
567. Bichard M. Kennamer. '65, Montgomery.

Ala.
668. Seaborn C. Kennamer. '66, MontKomery.

Ala.
569. Milton R. Raines. '64, Tuskegee, Ala.
570, Thomas M, Riley, '66, San Uernardino,

Calif,
571, Robert B, Whilfield, '56, Demopalis, .\la.

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

467. Philip J. Taylor, '64, OakviUe, Ontario.
Can.

468. (juentin R. L. Chapman. '66, Windsor,
Ontario, Can.

469. David L. Gray. '66, Weston. Ontario, Can.
470. Bruce D. Caldwell, '64. Oatvillc, Ontario.

Can.
471. David S. Thompson, '64. OakviUe, Ontario,

Can.

DELTA IOTA�U.C.UA,

575. Charles P, RathmeU, '65. Rolling HiUs.
Calif,

676. James P. Gray, '65. La Canada, Calit.
577. Terrence M. Belton, '64, San Carlos. CaUf.
578. Gerald P. Gilbert, 'G6, Honolulu, Hawaii
679, Valentine E. Diehl, III, '65, North Holly

wood, Calif.
580. Norman N. Flette, '66, Glendale, Cahf,
5S1. Anthony R, Hamilton, '66. Playa Del Rey,

Calif.
^82. Timothy L. Turner, '64. Compton, Calif.
583. Denis C. Van Dam, '63, Carmel, CaUL
584. William E. Decney. '64, Los Angeles.

Calif.

DELTA PJ�U.S.C,

679, Nat S. Harty. '64, Colton, Calif.
580- John LaRrucherie, '65, Les .Angeles, Calif.
581, James W. Linnan, '64, .Altadena, Calif.
6B2, Earl D. Myer, '63, Whittier. Calit.
583. Steve B. Rivers. '65. La Canada, Calif.
584, Lawrence G, Rolapp, '65, Encino, CaUf,
686, Michael J. Davidson, '65, Burbank. Calit,

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

207. James R. Sundeen, '66, Los Altos Hills,
Calit.

208, Allen Y, Zack, '66, Washington, D, C.
209. Thomas L, Pureell, '66, Olympia, Wash,
210, Marahall L, MiUer, '66, Des Moines, Wash.
211. Richard P, Wallace, '66, Spokane, Wash.

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

357, Ronald J. Tvorik, '64, Parma Heights,
Ohio

358. David L. Zacharias, '65, Elyria, Ohio
359, Gaylord L, Finch, Jr., '65, Toledo, Ohio
360, Kenneth L. Gadd, '65, Fort Devens, Mass.
361, Edward A. Crockett, '66, .MayMd UeiBhts,

Ohio
362, Gerald J, Konowal, 'G5. Lorain, Ohio

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

228. Brian G. Kelly, '65, Oxford, Pa.
229. Coenraad H. B. Winters, '63. Newark, Del.

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

261, Michael T. Beresford, '66, Riviera Beach,
Fla.

265. RandaU E. Cameron, '66. Clearwater. Fla.
266, Laurence O. Campbell, '65. Tallahassee.

FU.
267. Robert S, Cooke, '65, Maitland, Fla,
268. Peter U, Gottschalk, '64. Miami. Fla.
269. Richard B, Grant. '66. Lake Park. Fla.
270. Jack T. Jemison. '66, Boca Raton, Fla.
271. John R. Lambert, '66. Merritt Island, Fla.
272. Michael R, Long, '63, Sarasota, Fla,
273. Clyde D. McBryde, '65, Pensacoia, Fla,
274, William E, Morris, '66, North Miami

Beach, Fla,
275. James B, Muckleroy, '65, Miami, Fla.
276. Winston E, Nolan, Jr,, '65, Fort Walton

Beaeh, Fla.
277. Ronald -A, Parham. '66, Orlando, Fla,
278, Joe R, Perei, '66. Tampa, Fla,
2T9, Nelson J, Priede, '66, Tampa. Fla.
280, Lawrence G. ShekeU. '66. I'ittsbursh, Pa.
281. Gerald P. Smith, '65, Cocoa. Fla.
282. Richard E. Sparkman, '65. Dania. Fla.

283.

284
2B5.

159.
160,
161.
162,
163,
164,
166.

166.
167,
168.
169.

151
162.

153.
154
165.
166.
157.
168.
159,

160.
161.
162.
163.

164,
165.

Neil F. Viersou, UI. '64, Grand Rapids.
Mich.

Hugh W. Ward, '65. Brockton, Mass.
George A, Weeks, '65, Sarasota. Fla.

EPSILON ALPH.4�AUBURN

Robert C. AUison. '64. East Gadsden. AU
Thomas J. Bohannon, '67. Newnan. Ga.
Waiter T. Hendrix. '61, Saint Marys. Ga.
Roger L. McCleUan, '66. Birmingham. .Ala.
C. Hunter Plott. '65, Opelika. Ala.
John W. Prentiss. Jr.. '66, Memphis, Tenn.
Walter J, Schoditsch, *G6, North Miami,
Fla.

Robert E. Strayhorn, '66, Memphis, Tenn.
J. T. Taunton, Jr., '65, OpcUka, Ala.
Henry D, Tunc, '6,', Tuscaloosa, Ala,
William B, Wilson, Jr,, '66, Valdnsta, Ga,

EPSILON BETA�T,C,U,

Kennelh L. Barr, '64, Fort Worth, Texas
Robert R. Farmer. '6G, West Columbia,
Texas

Darrel L, Fillip. '64. Marlin. Texas
John D. Jackson, '66, Fort Worth, Texas
James W. Lane, '66, Fort Worth, Texas
William G. Middli=brocks, '66, Dallas, Texas
Kyle M. Miser. '66. Dallas, Texas
Chester C. Odom. Jr., '64, Cleburne. Texas
Lvnn W. Ross, Jr.. '66. Fort Worth,
Texas

Joe A, Sslkeld, '66, Quanah, Texas
John P. Smith, "66. Donalsunville, Ga.
James M, Wilcox, '65, McKinney, Texas
Kenneth H. Willenberg, '65, Freeport.
Texas

Melvin H. Willess. '65. Fort Worth, Texas
Travis E, Vanderpool, '64, Dallas, Texas

EPSILON GAMMA�WASHINGTON STATE

71, William R, Lokken. '65, Columbia Falls.
Mont,

72. Joel P. Olhava, '65. Poulsbo, Wash.
73. Gordon N. CromweU, Jr.. '66, BeUevue,

Wash.
74. Erie E. Goranson, '66, Edmonds, Wash.
75. Gary A. Swenson. '66, Puyallup, Wash.

EPSILON DELT.\�TEXAS TECH

123. WiUiam B, Hehns. '65. Lubbock, Texas
124. Stephen L, George, '65, Houston, Texas
125. H. Wallace Garber, '63, Dallas, Texas
lEG. John J. Jenkins. *64. Gladewator, Texas
127. Randall L. Poloet. '63, Fort Worth, Texas
128. Leslie W. Tompkins, Jr., '56. Irving.

Texas
129. Bobert E, Wood, Jr., '65. AmariUo. Texas
130. Michael B. HartRraves, '65, Hamilton.

Texas
131. Larry M. Lindsey, '63, Sballowater. Texas
132. Stephen D. Briggs. '65, Lubbock. Texas
133. Richard B. Olstotl. '65. Dallas, Texas
134. Charls R. Shirar, IH, '64. Houston. Texas
135. WiUiam E. Wright. '65. Houston. Texas
136. Stephen R. Henderson. '65, AmarUlo.

Texas
137. Kenneth S. Blanchard. Jr.. '65. Midland.

Texas
138. Billy M. Hogan. '6."i, Lubbock, Texas
139. Dennis R. .^shmore, '65, Fort Worth,

Texas
140. J. Edgar Craighead, Jr., '65, Channing.

Te-ias
141. Ronald P. Buie, '63, Rankin. Texas
142, Robert E. Jarratl, '64, Wichita Falls.

Texas
143. William A. Vandivere. '64. Phillips. Texas
144. Kent R. Hance, '6,i, Dimmitt. Texas
145. Ronald L. Siler. '65, Dallas, Texas
146, Robert J. Black, '65, DaUas, Texas
H7, Jack Colbert, '64, Haskell, Texas
148. Patrick E, Kelly, '65. Dallas, Texas
149. Barry W. Rogers, '65. Midland. Texas

EPSII.ON EPSILON�ARIZONA

69, Thomas J, Gasket, '66, Rockville. Md.
TO, Dave R. Locey. '66, Mount Vernon, 111.
71. Raymond O. Glark. Tucson. .Ari^.
72. Joseph H. Kenny. Jr.. Boulder, Colo.
73. Richard L. Pearce, '65, Devon, Pa,
74, Bob A, Macon, '66, Phoenix, .^riz.
75, Don Champness. '66. Los Anseles, Calif.
75. Dennis L. Grimes. '66. Sacramento. Calif.
77. Edward W. TerriU. '66. Cincinnati. Ohio

EPSILON ZET.A�SAM HOUSTON

129. Jerry L. stapleton. '65. Houston. Texas
130. John F. Wilson, '64. Houston. Texas
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131. Patrick D. Kennerlr, '65, HontsviUe, Texas
132, Timothy M. F^iUer, '66, Hunlaville, Texas

EPSILON ETA�EAST TEXAS STATE

73. Jimmy L, Davis, '65, Denison, Texas
74. Bobby N. Lawdermilk, '63, Big Spring.

Texas
76, James F. Tolbert, '63. Fort Worth. Texas
76. Robert N. Blankenship, '66, Dallas, Texas
77. Gary A, Bradley, '66, Dallas, Texas
78, Donald �, Davis, '65, Dallas. Texas
78. David F. Ellis, '64, Fort Worth. Texas
80. Jack Gray, Jr,, '66. Fort Worth, Texas
81. Jcseph C, Ondrusek, '66, Dallas, Texas
82. Billy E, Thomas, '66. Garland. Texas
83. Harold D, Wheat. '64. DaUas. Texas
84. Clifford L, Wood. '66. DaUas. Texas

EPSILON THETA�WILLAMETTE

1. William C. Henderson, '63, Redwood City,
Calif.

2. Robert W. Rieder. Jr.. '64. Portland, OreE.
3. Harlan G. Wilson. '64, San Diego, Calif.
4. Kennelb C. Rich. Jr., '64, Los Altos. CaUf.
5. Gary S. Gilbertson, '64, Salem, Oreg.
6. Charles W, Thomcson, '64, Medford, Oreg.
7. Stephen M, Yoshihara, '65, Honolulu, Ha

waii
8. Edward H. Cole. '65, Yakima. Wash.
9. David L, Fairbrook, '6."i, Bellevue. Wash,
10. Francis M, Wong, Jr., '65, Honolulu, Ha

waii
II. Barry J. Sehrumpf, '65. San Anselmo.

CaUf,
12. Marc J, Andeison, '65, Mitchell, Oreg.
13, William G, Blair. '66. Portland, OreE.
14. CUfford R. Kuhn, '66. Portland, Oreg,
16, John M, Erickson, '66, Mt, View. CaUf.
16, Michael G. H. McKinley, '66, Salem, Oreg.
17. Charles C, Olson. '66. Salem. Orei:.
18, James C. Worden, '66. San Carlos. Calif.
19. Bobert S. Caulk, '65, Palo Alto. Calif.
20. Lester K. Bush. '66, Duxbury, Mass.

EPSILON IOTA�G.M.I.

1. Harry P. McKinley, '54, Flint. Mich.
2. Rollo E. Smith. '29, Flint, Mich.
3. Donald F. Eary, '51, Fhnt. Mich.
4. Norman F, Snyder, '41. Flint. Mich.
6. Charles L. Tutt, Jr., '33. Flint, Mich.
6. Edwin G. Bowman, '27, Linden, Mich.
7. Robert S. Yoke, '38. Grand ISIanc, Mich.
8. Robert E. Turtle, '32, Fenton. Mich.
9. Manfred F. Schleuss, '59, FUnt, Mich.

10. David C. Hoselton. '62, East Rochster,
N. Y.

11. Michael T. Casey. '65. Anderson, Ind.
12. Lyle E. Pennington, '65, Kopperston,

W. Va.
13. Donald F. Fillmaa, '66, Galesburg. Ill,
14. David M. Denny, '66. Rushville. Ind.
15. Jerry M, I'ickel, '64, Anderson, Ind,
16. Joseph D. Romano, '66, Cleveland, Ohio
17, Daniel J. Semenik, '66. Warren. Mich.
18. Joseph S. Toth, '66. Meisena. N. Y.
19. Peter C. Cumbo. '66, Rochester, N. Y.
20. Marvin H. Swift, '47, Flint, Mich.
El. Phillip C. Hahn, '65, Alexandria. Ind.
22. Ronald A. Marcinowsti. '65, Medina, N. T.
23. Jerry W. Heding, '66, Summitville, Ind.
24. Edgar J. Prather, '66, Anderson, Ind.
25. Ronald L. Lewis, '66. Chtsterfield, Ind.
26. Richard J. Cunningham, '66, Massapequa.

L. I.. N. Y.
27. Thomas E. Rocsenet. '66, Kokomo, Ind.
28. Richard M. Young. '66, Indianapolis, Ind
29. Robert A. Maslett, '66, Roseville, Mich.
30. Fred A. Lins. Jr.. '66, Dayton, Ohio
31. John E, Jauch. '64. Columbus, Ohio
32. Thomas R, Mason, '66, Birminghajn, Mich.
33, Vincent F, Sapeo-ski, '66. Detroit, Mich.
34. Joseph P. Constantino. '66, Rochester,

N. Y.
36. Jon K. Kerl, '66, Toledo. Ohio
36, John C, Shaw, '66. Anderson, Ind.
37. Gerald J, Garter. '64, Alien Park, Mich
38. WUliam L. Miller, '66. Dowagiac, Mich.
S9. Henry J. Coueke. '66. Detroit. Mich.
40. Lasse Boll. '66. Warren, Mich,
41. Theodore K. Egner. '66, Birmingham. Mich.
42. James R, Abel, '66, Warren, Mich.
43. Harold M. Dent, '36. Flint, Mich,
44, Jamei^ L, Crouse, '6.">, Minerva, Ohio
45- Larry V, Houph, '65, Muncie, Ind.
46. John R. Holmes. '65. Sheridan. Ind.
47. Paul C. Helgeson, '65. St. Louis, Mo.
4S. Paul P. M. Pataky, '66, Detroit. Mich.
49. William L. Pitts. '65, .Anderson. Ind.
50, Jerry L. Osburn. '65. Anderson, Ind.
51. James M. Fugato. '62. Germantown, Obio
B2. Paul R. Rowlands. Jr.. '64. Warren. Ohio
63. Charlffi W. Pcetlewate. '64. San Antonio.

Texas

64. Anson S. Coolidge. '62. Ltickport, N. Y.
55. BiUy R. Hargrove, '6S, ShelbyviUe, Ind.
56. Pbiiip L. Rinker. '66. Frankton, Ind.
57. James E. Halt, '66. Morristown, Ind.
5S. Rick L. Heider, '66. Anderson, Ind.
59, Dennis F. Hlad, '65, Maple Heights, Ohio
60. Stephen E. UiUUier, '65. Mooresville, Ind.
61, Jack J, Gray, '66, Anderson, Ind,
62. Robert R, Carter. '66, Drayton Plains, Mich,
63, Otis K. Cox, '64, Anderson, Ind.
64. A. Carl Schmidt. '41. HUlsdale, Mich.
65. James S. Ellis, '66, Anderson, Ind.
66. Everett H. Lewis, '40. Anderson, Ind.
67. Gerald J. Karlnoski, '63, Rochester, N. Y.
68. Charles J. Hurton. Jr., '64. Warren, Ohio
69. Robert M. Carter. '60, Flint, Mich,
70, Thomas R, Friend, '64, Frankton, Ind.
71, John M. Samuels, Jr., '66, Yardiey, Pa.
72, Jerry A. WiUiams, '65, Anderaon, Ind.
73, Gary E, Nichols, '65, Gasport, N, Y.
74, Eugene C. Rhodes, '66, Loivellville, Ohio
75. JacQuin C- Gloeser, Jr,, '64. Canton, Ohio
76, D. Douglas Barron. '65. Anderson. Ind.
77. Michael A, SuUivan, '66. MarkleviUe. Ind.
78. Larry J. Maddox, '66. Anderson, Ind.

The Delt Chapters
(Continued from page 174)

Ganima Delta is a campus leader on the
pohtical scene. This year George Bennett
was elected president of the sophomore
class. Past freshman president. Perry
Johnson, was elected president of the
Federation of West Virginia Colleges.
This is a statewide organisation witli a

goal to better eoordinate the relafions ot
all the West Virginia colleges and tini-
versities. Alpha Kappa Psi, commerce

honorary, selected Bill Brown, Our chap
ter genius, Barry Berisford, was chosen
for Sphinx, senior men's honorary.
Spring brings witli it a start of a new

year and new horizons for Delts tlirough-
out the nation. Gamma Delta is busily
preparing for summer and fall rush. This
is a vital phase of our fraternal obliga
tions and we al! must remember our dut>'
to serve our Fraternity. At this time I

urge all Delts, active and alumni, to
make this coming year one which we all
can be proud of as wearers of the Gold
en Square of Delta Tau Delta.
When a person nears graduation, they

experience a feeling of melancholy. To
leave the Shelter is a sad moment and
every one of us looks forward to the time
when he can return to his home away
from home. I, for one, will always be
grateful for the opportunities offered to

me as a member of Delta Tau Delta. I
thank you, brothers.

David F. Reed

Willamette�Epsilon Theta

Ending a profitable year here in a

wet Willamette Valley, the mea of Ep
sUon Theta look back over an impressive
combined installation and initiation.
Delts at Willamette are climaxing a

fruitful year with many events and hon
ors.

Newly elected offieers for 1963 prom
ise to continue the strong leadership of
those who steered us through the try

ing, but rewarding first semester as the
Crescent Club colony. President Bob
Rieder relinquished his gavel to Wayne
Tliompson. Other chapter officers in
clude: Steve Yoshihara, vice-president;
Harley Wilson, treasurer; Jim \\'oiden,
recording secretaiy; and Lester Bush,
correspontling secretary. Appointed to

important chapter offices were: rush
chairman, Ed Cole; social chairman, John
Erickson; scholarship chairman. Ken
Rich; and pledge trainer, Rob Rieder.
Delta Tau Delta is well represented in

eampus affairs by the elections and ap
pointments of Brothers Wayne Thomp
son as May week end manager (a week
end to acquaint prospective freshmen
with the school). Ken Rich as orientation
camp chairman, and Steve Yoshihara as

sophomore class vice-president. This last
semester, Senior Bill Henderson has been
student senator-at-Iarge to the student

body.
On the diamond this spring in varsity

positions are Brothers Steve Yoshihara
and Mike McKinley. Pledge Wes Arm
strong has distinguished himself as a

member of the Willamette track team.

Certain members have a deep interest
in forensics. Ed Cole is chairman of the
Willamette delegation representing Ghana
at the Model United Nations, held at
San Jose State College, California, in

April. Chuck Olsen has competed ex

tensively in forensics, debate, and has
been in many dramatic productions this
term.

As a group, the chapter won the cam

pus blood drive trophy for 100 per cent

participation in the donor drive, proving
that these leaders can work together.
Epsilon Theta is contributing many

men to the honorary fratemities on cam

pus, Harley Wilson and Bob Rieder have
been elected president and secretary, re
spectively, of Phi Mu Alpha, a national
professional music fratemity, and Brother
Bob was initiated into Omicron Delta
Kappa, an upperclassman leadership fra
temity. Randy Kuhn and Bill Blair are

members of the Order of Silver Wings,
Air Force ROTC drill organization. Bill,
by the way, composed the new Delt
marching song perloimed at our installa
tion.

Gracing the Delt Shelter at all social
functions and Tuesday night meals are

the three Delt princesses: Heatlier Birnie,
Carolyn Low, and Joyce Badger, A spring
princess wiE be elected soon, and from
these lovely coeds, our Delt Queen will
be selected. Her name will be announced
at the spring formal dance on May tenth.
The other princesses will serve as her
court.

With faith in our strong leadership and
a memory of all that this year has given
us, Epsilon Theta looks forward to a fine
and productive year in Ihe fall.

Lesteb K. Bush



LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

Since the establishment January 1,
1926, of Delta Tau Delta's Loyalty' Fund,
its endowment fund, 25,823 men have
become Lo>'alt\' Fund Life Members,
Two hundred diirty-se\en ha\'c been
added to diis group from Februarv 7.
1963. to .\pril 19. 1963.
Following ii the name of a man initi

ated prior to Januarj- 1, 1926, who be
came a Lo>alt\' Fund Life Member up
on txintribution of S50:

Carl J. Suhr, Steven.';. '23
Notes, signed at the time of initi.ition.

have been paid in full by the following,
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Mem
bers;

ALPH A�Al.i.Rr.HEXY

Jamffi E. Baxter. '63
Loren E. Esley. '62
Rouer A. Gurner. '63
James I. Hoffman. III. '63
Noel P. Kit]ov,-ski, '63
Riehard F, Larkin, '63
John K. Swanson. '63
Graham A, Weaver, '63
Joseph J, Zaocari. '63

BETA�OHIO

James E. Daley. '63
Hueh N. Delfs. '63
Larry D. England, 'G3
Brian P. Jakes, '62
James W, Lane, '63
Thomas L. Lcdbetter. '63
William A. Rau. '63
Thomas J, Smith, '63
Richard K, Thatcher, '63
Jay R, Wannamaker, '63

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Arthur S, Berber, '33

EPSILON�ALBION

John G, .�\bbott, Jr,. '63
GareJd A, Boehike, '62
James ,A, Catio, Jr.. "63
Ken C. Cgrtis. '63
Peter C. Dodenboff, '63
James A, Kurtz, '63
Frederick A, Lauppe, '63
Timothy F, McCracken, 'G3
James S. Ru.-isell, 'S3
Thomas C. Schultz. '63
William R. Shoskey. '63
Harry E. Wclb. Ill, '63

?;ETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Stephen J. Eberhard, '63
David R. Marshall. '.jS

IOTA�MICHIG.iN STATE

Martin A. Gala'^o, '62
Paul R. Nordwali. '63
David H, Taylor. '63

K.4PPA�HILLSDALE

Ronald J. Simmons, 'G3

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

James D, Conan, 'G3
William B, Hamilton, 'G3

Thomas C, Havell. II, '63
Donald S, Hetzel, '63
Marley E, Hodgson, Jr., 62
Wesley G, Johnston. Jr., "63

Richard M. I'auly. '63

John J, Race, '63
Robert C. Rau. '63
Everett H. Rosebcrry. '63
Stanley D, Shawhan, 'G3
George J, Stuart, Jr� '63
Richard C. Windecker, 'G3

OMICRON�IOWA

Charles B, BaKan, *63
John W, SPrague. '6S

BHO�STEVENS

Georee B. Boylan, '62

CHI�KENYON

Thomas F. Collins. '63
David L. Evans, '63
William ..\, Gill, '63
Louis B. Kuppenheimer, III, '63
Jame, P. Mieure. '63
David G. Ne^vhail. '63
Terry L. Oiven, '63
David R. ShollenbarjJer. 'S3
Theodore L. Walch. '63

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Ronald G. Allshouse, '63
Robert E. Leiebvre. '62
Edv,in B, Morris, HI, '62
Robert B, Murray, 'S3

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Kenneth W. Craw, Jr., '62
John H. Cook. '63
Douelas C. OttuU, '64

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Charles G. Meyst. '62

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Fred C. Hubley, '63
Arthur E. Murdock. "63
Bill H. Peterson. Jr., '63

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Paul I., Betz, '6S
Dedrick N. Dollar. '63
DouBias W. Frisbie. '63
David .J.. Gibson, '63
Robert W. Godwin. "63
Don D. Kemp, 'GS
George C. McElhenny. Jr., '63
Archer D. Smith, 111. '63
C. Slanfortt Wiibanks, Jr.. '63

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Richard A. -Anderson, '64
M. Douglas Gustafson. '64
David A. Kiischt. '61
Fredric L. Uti. '63

BET,* KAPP.^�COLOR.ADO

James G, Bulgrin, Jr.. '&3
Barry R. Clouiih. '63
Larry A. Irwin. '63
Max E. LaCounle. '63
William W. Leavitl. '63
Walker D. MiUer. 'Gl
Richard J. Murray. '63
RoKcr y. Nelson, '&i
James B. Rnminger, '59

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

Michael E. Autcra, 'GO

BETA MU�TUFTS

William H. Curtis. Jr.. "3n

BETA XI�TULANE

Albert G. Taylor, 'GI

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Walter M. LelKhton, '63

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Larry J. P. Kmoch. '63

BETA PHI�OHIO ST.\TE

Gary J, Corson, '6.i
Charles H. Higgins. '63
John C. Marshall. '63
Eueene L. Matan. '52
David E. Search, '6J
Thomas .\. Wetzel, '63

BETA CHI�BROWN

John M. Keith, Jr., '57

BETA PHI�WABASH

John I, Doherty, '63
Henry ,1, Rodgers, Jr,. 'G3

GAMM.4 BET.\�ILLINOIS TECH

Ted E. Handing, '63
George A. Hanover, '63
John H, Love, Jr,, '63

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Jack R. Crank, '63
Eugene E. Heeter, '6ii
George R. Higinbotbam, '63
Bernard J. Long, '63
David F. Reed. '63
Frank W. Schneider. '63

GAMMA THET.\�BAKER

Charles V, Curless. Jr., 'G3
Dennis G. DeLay, '63
Thomas G, Duckeit, II, '63
James R. Fisher, '63
Clarence W, Hank, '63
John T. Jacobs, '63
John S. Johnson. '63
Robert L. Sarna. '61
Allan R. Weide, 'G3

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

John W. Dietz. '63
Peter M. Lowry, '63
David D, Niinneley, '63
Tommy E, York. '63

GAMMA KAPP.A�MISSOURI

James J. McT.auebJin. '63

G.'iMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Nilee J. Bruno. '63
John E. Carroll, Jr., '63
Richard A, Elsselbom, '63
Howard B. Greene, '62
Roliert E. Hazen, 'G3
Darry R. Holt, '63
Floyd I'. Kerteriiig, Jr.. '63
Curlbi H. Robinson. '62
Michael H. Saved. '62
Lawrence D. Tolle, '62
John I, Vanmeler. IU. '63

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Lawrence N. Berge, "62
John C, Engstrom, '63
George C, Stewart, III. '63

GAMMA NU�MAINE

JamE^ W. Cox, '62
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GAMMA PI�lO'WA STATE

Michad J. Heimendinger, '63
Robert H. KopD, '64

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

James D. Brashear, '64

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Jamea L. Loufek, '62

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Lloyd F. Barhng, '63
William D. Coomhs, '64
Vaun O. Kacnpschroeder, '63
Etieene H. Lee. '63
Kenneth C. Lyle, '62
Jim D. Morelan, '61
Robert J. Ruzicka, '63
Jamea E. Youns, '61

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Edward W. Freeland, '36
Richard J. JeSery, '63

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

John F. Grove, '63

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Ronald E. Bowers, '63
Philip H. Ramsey, '63
Wilbur D. Rountree, Jr., '63

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Jimmie D. Wolfenberger, '53

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

David J. Graves. '63
HeniT P. Rianhard, '63

Straight 'A'
Initiates

On February 16, 1963,
Epsilon Theta, Willam
ette, initiated Robert W.
Reeder, Jr., on 18 hours of
A.
Robert K. Fowler, '66,

was initiated on March 9,
1963 by Delta Chi Chap
ter, Oklahoma State, with
15 hours of A.
Gamma Xi Chapter, Cin

cinnati, initiated William J.
Pegg, '66, on March 17,
1963, with 15 hours of A.
On March 31, 1963, Del

ta Nu, Lawrence, initiated
Christian R. Isely, IV, on

11 hours of A.
Thomas W. L. Sanford

was initiated by Gamma
Mu Chapter, Washington,
on 13 hours o� A.

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Richard D. Tenney. '63

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Richard F. Coons, '63
William V. Hjlton, III. '63

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Albert L. Blitch, '68
William C. Gaar. '63
Joseph S. McBride. '62
Dennis C. Melton, '64
Terrence P. Neist, '63
John C, Sease, '64
Larry W, Uhn, '63
Ronald P. York, '6'J

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

Philemon J. Baddeley, Jr., '44
Frank M. Eppler. '63
Herbert A. Francisco. '63
Mark Leicester, '64
Kennedy G. Newgard, '63

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

David W. Blumfeldt, '63
James A, Bruen, Jr., '63
John E. Geehr, '63
Staley M. Gentrr, '63
Charles N. Graham, Jr., '63
Richard L. Gumo. '63
Rrian A. Johnson, '63
WiHiam S. Johnson, Jr., '63
Richard C. Nelson. '63
Donald F. Noe, "62
Sidney J, Nurkin, '63
David C. Parsons. '63
Robert D. Sesrnour. '63
Ronnie E, Swain, '63
Louis B, VanDyck, IV. '63
Charles F, Zimmer, '63
John S, Zwerner, '63

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Larry W. Harrison. '62

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Delbert W. Block. '68
Ronald E. Kulm, '63
Carl A. Schlecht, '63

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Michael W, Fransen, '63
Steven D, Myers. '63

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Paul G. KrempI, '63
Donald W. Torgeson, '60

DELTA PI�U.S.C,

Herbert W. Kahnbach. '49
Thomas A. Kine. '63
James M, Krueger, '61
Paul C. Wondries, '63

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

Mayo B, Soley. '64

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

Noel A, Davis, '62

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Stephen P, J, Cosarino, '63
Terrance F. Haskins, '63
Garrett S, Horton. '68

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

George W. Arrants. "63
Ronald R, Bissland. '63
C. Kelly Hill, '62

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA STATE

Jcseph W. GregfE, '55
William R. Lee. '63
Richard J, Shavey, '64

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

Robert B. Ballard, '63
David L. McNamara, '63
Peter C. Nisaler, '63

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

William E. Vandersall, '59

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

Bryan W. Johnson, '53

EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.

Harris H. Diskins, '63
John L, King, '62

EPSILON GAMMA�WASHINGTON STATE

Bruee J. WoII, '63

EPSILON DELTA�TEXAS TECH

Don E. Richardson, '63

EPSILON ZETA�SAM HOUSTON

Gi^gory D. Thompson. '68

EPSILON IOTA�G.M.I.

Robert E. Turtle. '32

Alumni Accents
(Cortiinued from page 142)

at Epsilon Beta's Founders Day Ban
quet on .April 27. Many alumni from
the north Texas area were in attend
ance at the annual gathering. , . ,

New president of the Houston Alum
ni Chapter is Da\td C. Wynne, Tex
as. John B. Evans was named vice-

president. Jack Glidisn is treasurer,
and Eugene B, Shepherd is secretary.
Eldridge C. Thompson, a leader in
the affairs of the Houston Alumni
Chapter and one of those instrumental
in establishing the chapter at Sam
Houston State, is moving with his
family to Philadelphia, Peimsylvania.
F. Lee Dugg.\n, Houston Delt, is

serving in the current session of the
Texas House of Representatives. Gen
eral Robert M. Ives has been named
chainnan of the Greater Houston Ac
tion for Youth Projects, an activity
jointly sponsored by the University of
Houston and the Community Council
of the United Fund. . . . La Jolla
Alumni Chapter had its Founders
Day celebration on March 12 with
Paul G. Miller, Purdue, '42, as fea
tured speaker. The Alumni Service
Award Certificate was presented to

John Rich. New!y elected officers of
the La Jolla Chapter are E. H. Pow-
ELL, Chicago, '11, president; Fred
Irwlv, Kansas State, '26, vice-pres
ident; and John Rich, Colorado, '12,
secretary-treasurer. . . .



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editors Note: This department in
cludes information received at the Cen
tral Office from Februarv 9, 1963, to
April 24, 1963.

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

Robert Crawford, '15
Foster B, Do.ane. '17

BET.\�OHIO

Hubert F. Sackett, '20 (AIM. Mu (Ohio
Wesleyan), '21)

Fred M. Young, '13

GAMMA�W. & J.
Ckience M. Cruny, '61
ClarenceE.Penn, Jr., '27

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Zach K. Brinkerhoff, '04

EPSILON�ALBION

Donald D. Mclntyre, '33

RHO�STEVENS

EibeW. Deck, "30

TAU�PENN STATE

Reed J. Dunn, '25 {ASil. Gamma (W. &
J-), '25)

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

Charles II. Logan, '30

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Eail P. Myers, '12
Joseph T. Rowbottom, '12
Frederick S. Schofield, '16

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

John C. Carney, '26

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Edwin A. Hasek. '23

BETA IOTA�VIRGINIA

Eppa Rixey, Jr., '14

BETA K.'tPFA-COLORADO

Donald A. Campbell. '16

BETA ONHCRON-CORNELL

James B. Tunison, '44

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Howard B. CarroU, '21

BETA RHO-STANFORD

Graeme K. Howard, '17

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

Frank W. Rainey, '16

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Carl P. Weidling. '99

BETA CHI�BROWN

Howard H. Quinham, "17

BETA PSI�WABASH

Clarence O, Courtnei', '05

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

Qark C. Steinbeck, "07

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

PhihpG.Odgers, '11

GAMMA GA\LMA�DARTMOUTH

Albert M. Austin, '15

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

WiUiam F. Thomhill, '14

G.\MMA ETA�GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Samuel T. Kay, '04

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Fred M. Bailey, '05
Lee A, Perkins, '30
Harry W. Stanley, '03

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Robert L, Clark, '25

GAMMA L.AMBDA�PURDUE

George J, Fertig, '21

GAMMA MU�\\'ASniNGTON

William L, Carter, '58

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Laurence H. Gregson, '12 (Affll. Beta Chi
(Brown), '12)

GAMMA ONHCRON�SYRACUSE

William G, Ranldn, '18

GAMMA S1GM.\�PITTSBURGH

Le Roy G. Erickson, '34
Frank A. Mesta, '16

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

John L. Stewart, '51

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH D.'UCOTA

James R. Brackett, '26

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Benjamin Y. Morris, '23

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Harr>- K. Baker, '33

A New Shelter

For Chapter Mu
(Continued from page 1.38)

On May 11, 1911, the first demoli
tion proceedings for the old house
were held with appropriate ceremo

nies, and the summer saw the begin
nings of the elaborate new Shelter
that was destined to be the home of
Mu Delts for the nest 51 years. On
October 11, 1911, the brothers gath
ered for tbeir first evening ui die new

Shelter, and held the first of thousands
of hull sessions around the fireplace in
the library'.
The histor\' of Chapter Mu since

those early da>'s records a de\'e!op-
ment of die chapter to a point far
beyond the wildest dreams of those
early members; hundreds of Mu
brothers have developed through the
means which imK fraternal member
ship can inspire and foster.
Too much occurs in a 92 -year his

tory' for an adei^uate capsule sketch,
but this brief account of Chapter Mu
discloses the feeling of pride and

felliiw.ship that is an important part
of the heritage and tradition that
comes down to the present, and all
future, generations of Mu Chapter
Delts.
To the more than 1,000 brothers

� ho ha\e been, and aie. Chapter Mu,
this histor>" is a continuing one. As
the chapter mm es fon.vard, only time
itself Mill be able to write its history,
in the words whieh only time itself
can uncover. A landmark in that his
tory was established on October 20,
1962. In the next 92 years. . . .
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), Febmary, 1858

Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911
Cliarter Member of the National Interfratemity Conference

Founders
RiCHAHD H, Alfred (1832-1914) Wh-uam R. Cuis-NiNcri.\.\i (1834-1919)
Eugene Tark (1840-1914) John L, N. Hunt (1838-1918)
John C. Johnson (1840-19271 Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Alexander C. Eakle (1841-1916) Henry K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36 .President .. 5th Floor, Mid-America Bank Bldg,, Oklahoma City 2, Okla.
Mr, Justice Tom C. Clark, Gamma lota, '22. Vice-President. .2101 Coimecticut Ave,, N, W,, Washington 8, D. C.
W, DeWitt Williams, Gamma Mti, '29 Second Vice-President. .6543 Windemere Rd,, Seatde 5, Wash.
Arnold Berg, Beta Alpha, '32 Treastirer 6861 Washington Blvd,, W,. Indianapohs, Ind.
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36 ... Secretary Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg,, Cleveland 13, Ohio
Frederick D, Kershner, Jr,, Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Momingside Dr., No, 51, New York 27, N, Y.
James S, Shropshire, Delta Epsilon, '29 President Southem Division R, R, 4, Lexington, Ky,
Kenneth C. Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37.. President Western Division ..Ken Penfold Realty, Inc, BaseMar Center,

Boulder, Golti,
Joseph D. Boyd, Beta Beta, '48 President Northern Division 1232 Warrington, Deerfield, 111.
H. Watson Stover, Beta Zeta, '21 President Eastern Division West Whitehall Rd., State College R. D., Pa.

?

Division Vice-Presidents
WiUiam B. Spann, Jr., Beta Epsilon, '32 Southern Division 1220 Citizens and Southem National

Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
William R. Eamshaw, Beta Epsilon, '57 Southem Division. . CoUington Meadows Farm, MitcheUviUe, Md.
Charles Morgan, jr.. Delta Eta, '51 Southem Division. .736 Bank for Savings Bldg., Birmingham, Ala,
Hirst B, Suffield, Delta Alpha, '34. . , Westem DiWsion 813 Esperson Bldg., Houstou 2, Texas
Robert F. Tyler, Beta Kappa, '37 Westem Division. . . .3921 Wilsliire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif.
Robert W. Kroening, Delta Omicron, '45 Westem Division. . . .1311 \fidland Dr., University City 30, Mo.
Thomas J. Bairon, Deifa Gamma, '37 Western Division 1508 S. Prairie Ave., Sioux Falls, S. D.
Robert W. Orto, Delta Fi, '53 Westem Division 3158 0(;tavia St., San Francisco 23, Calif,
Frederick W. Hibbert, Mu, '52 Northern Division , . . .3301 Ravenwot)d Blvd,, Toledo 14, Ohio
Peter L. Sprecher, Jr,, Beta Alpha, '53 Northern Division Mgr,, Provident Mutual Life Ins, Co.,

214 N, Hamilton St,, Madison 3, Wis,
WiUiam F, Welch, Beta Beta, '40 Northem Division 1006 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,,

Indianapolis. Ind.
Ronald J. Rockwell, Jr., Gamma Xi, '59 Northem Division 411 West Oiff Lane, Cincinnati 20, Ohio
Robert N. Craft, Gamma, '50 Eastem Division 2351 Lambeth Dr., Upper St. Glair Twp.,

BridgeviUe, Pa.
Wflliam R. Black.stock, Gamma, '51
Delta Beta, '52 Eastem Division 167 Cypress Ave., Bogota, N. J.

James W. Sherman, Beta Mu, '50 Eastern Dirision. . . 15 Sharp St, Thompsonwlle, Conn.

?
Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter

Norman MacLeod, Camma Sigma, '17, Chairman Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21 Scholastic Magazines, 50 W, 44th, New York 36, N. Y.
C. T. Boyd, Gamma Omega, '21 Box 127, Greeiisbt)[0, N. C.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Alfreo p. Sheriff, III, Camma, '49, Administrative Assistant

Edwin H. Hughes, III, Beta Beta, '43. Editor
Jack A. McClenn^', Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
Douglas J. Befto, Delta Lambda, '57, Field Secretary

F. D.ARBELL MooBiE, Beta, '16, Historian
3242 North Meridian Street
Indianapolis 8, Indiana

(Telephone: WAlnut 4-0490)



Ahinini Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Centra! Office immedi-
ately of amj change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc.
Akhon�Louis P. Carabelli, X. 640 N.
Main St. Meetings are held the third
Wednesday of each mouUi at the .\kroii
Liedertafel Club.

Albany� (See Capital District.)
ASHTAHLiLA CouNtT ( Qhio )�Peter A.
Manyo, .\9., 6410 Austinburg Rd. Eve
ning nitcting the third Monday of each
montli at the \'arioiis members' homes.

Athens (Omo)�Dinner meetings are

held the second Thursday of eaih montli
at 6:00 P.M. at the Hotel Berr\',

Atlanta�John W. PartiUo, BE, 701 Mar
tina Dr., N, E,

Augusta (Gfohcia)�Juhan F Fiske Ir
r*, 2330 Redwood Dr.

B.altlmohe�Ghailes C. Fears, V^', 3502
Orchard Ave,

Battle Creiik�Eugene H, MeKay, Jr.,
I, 43 Clirist>- Rd. Luncheons are helil
the second Frida>- of each month at noon
at the Williams House.

Beaumont (Texas)�John E. Evans, Jr,
n, 611 28th St., Nedcrland, Tex.

Blue Mountain (Washington)�John T
Monahan, TP, 131 Brown St.. Milton,
Oregon.

BOLSE Valley�Ltmeheon meeting the last
Wednesday of the raondi at noon at llic
Vaiincia.

Boston�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., BJI,
276 North Ave., Weston, Mass. Lunch
eon every Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St,

Buffalo�Luncheon ever\' Monday at
12:30 P.M. at the Umversity Club, 546
Delaware Ave.

Capital Dis irict�Meetings at irregukir
intervals at Albany, Schenectady, and
Troy.

Caspeh ( \\'Yo^TINc )�Dinner meetings
held second Thursday of each month at
6:30 P.M. in Elbow Room of Henning
Hotel.

Charleston-Donald E. Kelly. All, 8.51
CarroU Rd, Meetings second Monday of
each month at Ruffner Hotel at noon,

CmcAco�Burton R. Foss, lill, c'o Bache
& Co., 140 S. Dearborn St. Luncheon
every Monday at 13:15 p.m. at Hard
ing's Restaurant, seventh floor of the
Fair, corner of Dearborn and Adams Sts.

Choctaw�Donald W. Ladner, TT, 470
Arch St.. Mcadv'ille. Pa,

CrNclMN.^Ti-Robert S. Heidler. Ti. Lunch
eon ever)- Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. at the
Cincinnati Glub. 8th and Race Sts,

CLARKsm.Tnc�L, Esker Neal, T\, 225 W.
Main, Ltmeheon the second Thursdaj'
of each month at 12:15 p,m, at the
Stonewall Jackson Hotel,

Cleveland�George E, Kratt, .M, 1158
Seventh St,, Lorain. Ohio, Weekly
luncheon meetings are held at noon on

Tliursday at Clark's Restaurant, 14th and
Euclid,

Columbus (Ohio)�George P, BiUy, III,
AT5, 451 Pittsfield Dr., Worthington,

Ohio, Luncheons every Friday noon at
the Umversity Club.

Dallas�D, Shannon Francis, Mi, 4141
Shenandoah, Meetings quarterly as an

nounced.
Di-AVEB-Paul D. HoUeman, AE. Suite

1010, 1700 Broadwav-,
Des .Moines�C, Robert Brenton, ni, Dal
las Center, Iowa. Luncheons second
Monday of each month at the Des
Moines Club,

Detroit-Paul A, Mever, A, 15431 W,
Eleven Mile Rd,

Evansville-Joseph W, Steel, Hi, T, 1520
Redwing Dr.

Fairmont-Howard C, Boggess, TA, 222
Locust .Ave.

FiN-ULAY ( Omo )�Edwin L, Heminger,
-\1, Route 2. Irregular meetings at liiffer-
ent locations,

Flint-Charles O. Moeser, TZ, 3401 Brent
wood Dr.

FOHT LAL-nERuALE�Phil H, Fairchild, AZ,
299 N. Federal Highway. Regular meet
ings will be held the first Wednesdav- of
each month at Brown's Restaurant at
1:00.

Fort Wohth�Budge V. Lee, AA, 3476
WcUington Rd. Meetings are held quar
terly in the evenings.

HONOLLT.C�Albert F, Wulfekuhler, HI, BK,
1630 Makiki St, Apt. ,301-B.

Houston-Eugene B. Shepherd, TI, 1719
Skylark Lane.

Inihan^polis�Samuel M. Harrell, B*, .",
4601 N. Michigan Rd, Luncheon meet

ings arf^ held everj' Tuesdav.- noon.
Jackson ( Mississippi )�Glarence E, An

derson. AH, II. 830 N. West St, Meet
ings at the Robert E, Lee Hotel,

Jacesontille�Luncheon meetings are
held each Friday noon at the George
Washington Hotel.

IC-iNSAs Cm-�BiUy G. Wright, EH, 10010
W. 91, Overland Park, Kans. Lunch
eon every Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at the
University Club.

Kko.\VILLE�Hany F. Miller. AA, 206
Jackson St., Clinton. Tenn. Meetings at
7:00 P.M. on the last Monday evening
of each month at Tennessee chapter
house.

LAFAYt-riE [L-'dianaI�Harlan L, Lins-
ley. YU. 354 Sylvi.i St, "Weeklv luncheons
are held on Wednesday in the Oval
Boom, New IIoiiic Economics Bldg,

La Jolla (Callfohnl\)�John D. Bich,
BK, 635 Bon Air St. Luncheon meetings
second Tuesdav of each montli at Hotel
Del Charro at 12:30 p.m.

Lansing-Louis F. Hekhuis. T, Off, of
Dean of Men, Mich. State Univ,

Lexinc.ton�Evangelos S. Levas. AE, 332
Chinoe Rd. Meeting third Monday in
each month at the I-evas Restaurant at
6:30 P.M.

Lincoln�LeRoy C. Biithems, BT. 2200
S. 34th St. Luncheon meetings held sec

ond and fourth Tuesday of each monfli
at the Koppet Kettle, LindeU Hotel, at
12 noon.

LoN'G Beach�Edwin S. Thomas. AT. 60

G3rd PI. Ltmeheon meetings arc held the
second Tuesday of each montli at the
Elks Lodge, 4101 E. WiUow St.

Los .^NOEi.ES^Michael J. Normanly, AH,
631) W. Si.vth St, Luncheon meetings
on the fourth Tuesdav- of each month af
noon at the Los Angeles University Club,

Madison (WrscoNsiN )^Jt)hn B. Secord,
BE, 5138 Tomahawk Trail,

Meadville� (See Choctaw.)
NizMpms-J, Nickles Causey, AA, 1706 N,
Parkway. Limi;heon every third Tliurs-
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.

Ml\mi�Marion C, MeCune, AZ, 3440
Poinciana. Monthly meeting at tlie Uni
versity Club,

Milwaukee�Robert M, Erffnieyer, BE.
4272 N, 91st St. Luncheon second Tues
day of c:n'h month at noon at the Sky
Room of the Plankinton House.

Minneapolis� (See Minnesota.)
MiNNF,soTA�Clarence W. Portman, Z.
2317 Westridge Lane, Luncheons are
held the first Thursday of each monUi
at noon at the Hastings Hotel in Minne
apolis,

Montcomehy�Burkitt W, Haughton, Jr�
AH, 1011 S, Filtli St,. Lanett, Ala,
Meetings are held the first Thursday in
every montli at the Sahara Restaurant
at7i30 p,M,

j\.\TIONAL Captial (Waskivoton D, G, )
-Fred B, Smithwick, Jr., i'H, J-631
Arlington Towers, .�\rlington 9, Va, Meet
ings are held the third Monday of each
montli at O'Donnell's Restaurant. 1221
E St,, N, W� at 12:00 noon. For reser

vations, contact Brother Nevvbv, N.\tion-
al 8-8800 or OLiver 2-4046.

"

New Orle.ans�John M. Holmes, BA.
4218 GoUseum. .Meetings uomially held
first Monday of each mondi. For time
and place, call John M, Holmes, Twin-
brook 1-4596, Direct aU correspondence
to New Orleans ,\hinmi Chapter. Delta
Tail Delta Fraternit>-. P, O. Gox 5471,
New Orleans 15, La,

New Yohk�Derick B. \'anSchooiilKivcn
Al?. 215 E. Willoughby Ct., Apt. 1403.
Brooklyn 5, N. Y. Upttj�-n: Luncheon
second T!inrsda>' of each month at tlie
Phi Gamma Delta Club, 106 E, .56di St,
DovvTitovvn: Luncheon first Tuesday of
each mondi, Savarin Coffee Shop, 120
Broadway,

NOHTHEHN Kentvcey�R, Dudley Ross
HI. +, 43 Barrett Dr., Ft. Thonias. Ky]
Meetings are helil the seconi.1 Mondav
evening of each month.

Oakhnii�C. Richard Miller, X, 1855
Green St.. San Francisco, Calif. Meet
ings the second Friilay of each month
at 12:15 at the .�\dieus Athletic Chib
Oakland.

Oklahoma Gin�Jerry T. Parker, AA, AO,
2932 Kcrrv- Lane. Meetings are held at
the Suntite Inn Restaurant. 3232 N. W.
39th St, during tile third week of each
month on rotating days of the week.

Omaha�WUliam B. Webster, BT, 1540
City Natl. Bank Bltlg. Luncheons "on call
at Elks Chib al noon.

Palm Beachers�Tliomas A. Bratten rz
351 Murrav Rd.. West Palm Beach, Fla.



Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers

San Francisco�H. J. Jepsen, BP, TA,
Mills BuUding. Meetings the second Fri
day of each month at 12:15 at the Ath
ens Athletic Club, Oakland, Calif.

Santa Barbara�John F. Curran, BP, 212
LaArcada Bldg., 1114 State St. Meetings
are held at irregular intervals (usuaUy
four times per year) or on special occa
sions.

Schenectady� (See Capital District.)
Sea-ttle-Dominick V. Driano, EST, 6002
Beacon. Luneheon meetings are held
every second Tuesday at the Olympic
GriUe, Olympic Hotel.

SiOL-s Crrv-Richard S, Rhinehart, AT, 340
Davidson Bldg, Meetings are held the
last day of each month at the Jackson
Hotel,

Siocx Falls�John C. Nelson, BT, 2600
S. First Ave.

Stark Cocnty (Ohio)�Dan M. Belden,
A, 151 21st, N, W., Canton, Ohio. Din
ner meetings are held the first Tuesday
of each month at 6:30 p.m.

Syracuse�Robert D, Norris, EO, 12 Ger
ald Lane. R.D, No. 4, BaldwinsviUe,
N. Y, Meetings are held at 6:00 p.m. the
first Monday of each month at the Gam
ma Omicron chapter house, 115 GoUege
PI.

Tacoma�Eugene Riggs, TM, 6 Rustic
Lane, Meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every odd-numbered month.

Tampa�Charles W, Geer, AZ, 2560 Mor
rison. Regular monthly meetings are

held the last Thursday at 12;00 noon in
the Kona Room ai Hawaiian Village,
2522 N. Dale Mabry Highway,

Toledo�Frederick W, Hibbert, M, 3301
Ravenvi'ood. Meetings are held at Dyer's
Chop House, 216 Superior St. each
Tuesday at noon except the last Tues
day of the month when meetings are

held at the Toledo Club.
TopEK.\�Frank F. Hogueland, ES, 1530
Mac\'icar. Luncheon first Tuesiiay of
each month at nixin at tlie Jayhawk
Hotel,

TORON-TO�BarryD. MitcheU, Ae, 679 Dan-
Forth Ave.

Tboy� (See Capital DistricL)
Tucson-WiUiam G. Coons, En, 6933
Bndgers PI. Meetings last Thursday
night in each month,

Tulsa�Paul H. Mindeman, AA, 5848 S,
Sandusk-y, Dinner meetings are held the
third Tuesday of the month at the Hotel
Tulsa.

Washington, D. G.� (See National Cap
ital.)

WicinTA-James B, Devlin, FT, 6010 E.
Second St Meetings at the call of the
president,

WiLinNCTON (Del.)�David G, Menser,
AT, 2202 Robin Rd,, Fakfax, Meetings
first Sunday evening of each month at

Lynnhaven Restaurant

idergraduate Chapters and Advisers

Philaijelphia�Irving A. Miller, Jr., 2550
W. Chester Pike, BiownaU, Pa. Ltmch-
eons held fourth Tuesday of every
month except July. .August, and Decem
ber, at The Quaker Lady Restaurant,
16th and Locust Streets.

PrrrsBCRCH-Robert N, Craft, T, 2351
Lambeth Dr� BridgeviUe, Pa. Luncheon
every Monday at 12:00 noon in the
Ohver Building restaurant.

Portland (Oregon)�B. Bruce Huffman,
BB, A, 9216 S. W, Fir Grove Lane,
Monthly luncheon meetings held at

Jake's Restaurant, 401 S. W. 12th on

first Monday of each month at 12 noon.

Rochester-J. Seward Smith, BO, 2021
WestfaU Rd.

St. Locls�Peter A. ChUds, AO, 8910 Spun-
Lane. Weekly luncheon every Monday
noon in tbe Versailles Room, Hotel Mark
Twain, Eighth and Pine.

St. Paul� ( See Miimesota. )
St. Petersbl-r(3�John S. Francis, UI, AZ,
2640 Central Ave.

S.ALEM (Orecon)�WQbur G. Wffmtit, Jr.,
EP, 1317 E. Park .Kve.

San AN-TONno�R. Stanley Jnng, ET, 1010
Wiltshire. Meetings arc heW the last
Monday of each month at 7;30 p,m.

San Diego�Stuart N, Lake, BO, 3916 Por-
tola PI, Luncheon meetings are held the
!irs~t Monday of each month at the San
Diego Club.

Alabama�Delta Eta ( Southem )�Box
1455, University, Ala. Adviser; Paul G.
Vining, AH, 1702 Ninth St,

Albion�Epsilon ( Northern )�1101 Mich
igan Ave., Albion, Mich. Adviser: James
A. Harrison, Jr., E, 503 Irwin Ave.

Allegheny�Alpha (Eastem)�607 High
land Ave,, Mcadv-ille, Pa, .Adviser: WU
Uam F. Reichert, A, R, R. 2,

Arizona�Epsilon Epsilon (Westem)�
1625 E. Drachman St., Tucson, Arizona,
Adviser: Robert F, Charles, Jr., B*,
2139 E, Mabel St.

Adburn�Epsilon Alpha (Southern)�118
N, Gay St,, Aubum, Ala, Adviser:

Baker�Gamma Theta (Westem)�Bald
win City, Kan. Adriser: Thomas C,
Hitchcock, EO, Baldwin Citj', Kansas,

Bowling Green�Delta Tau ( Northern )
�Bowling Green, Oliio, .\dviser: Kurt
K, Zimmerman, AT. Program Director,
Conklin Hal!, B.G.S.U.

Brown-Beta Cm (Easteral�Box 1160,
Brovvn University, Providence, R. 1. Ad-
�viser: John W. Lyon, BX, 349 AngeU St.

BtTTLER-Beta Zeta ( Northem )�4340
N, Haughey Ave,; Indianapolis 8, Ind.
Adviser: George A, Crossland, BZ, 4436
HoUister Dr,

Caufornia�Bet.4 Omega (Western )�
2425 Hillside Ave,, Berkelev, Cahf, Ad
viser: George A. MaUoch. Jr., Bf!. Chick-
ering & Gregory, 111 Sutter St, San
Francisco 4, Calif.

Cabnecie Te<zh�Delta Beta (Eastem)
�5006 Moorewood PI., Pittsburgh 13. Pa.
Adviser: DonneU D. Reed, AB, Plaza
Bldg,

CrNQNTJATi�Gamma Xi (Northem )�3330

Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Ad
viser: MelviUe D. Hensey, IH, ES, 1741
Kemper Ave.

Colorado�Beta Kappa (Western)�1505
Universitv Ave., Boulder, Colo. Adviser;
Wmiam F. Reno, BK, 1027 Walnut St.

CoiLNELL�Beta Oncicron (Eastern)�110
Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N, Y. Adviser:
Reed L, Mcjunkin, BO, 48 W. Court St.,
Cortland, N. Y.

Delawahe�Delta Upsilon (Eastern)�
158 S. College, Newark, Del Adviser:
Robert W, Johnson, AT, 121 Warwick
Dr� Windsor Hills, Wilmington, Del,

DePauw�Beta Beta (Northemi�Green
castle, Ind. Adviser: Edwin H, Hughes,
III. BB, 5650 N, Meridian, Indianapolis
Ind,

Duke�Delta KLappa (Southern)�P, O,
Bos 4671, Duke Station, Durham, N, C.
Adviser; Elbert L, Persons, B'tJ. Director
of Student Health. Dept, of Medicine,
Duke Univ. Medical Center.

East Texas State�Epsilon Eta (West
em)�^Box 3305, ET Station, Commerce,
Texas. Adviser: Arthur M. PuUen, AA,
1711 Sycamore St.

Emory�Beta Epsilon ( Southem )^
Drawer D D, Emory University, Atlanta,
Ga. Adviser; WiUiam M. Fackler. BE
3230 W. Andrews Dr.. N, W.

Florto.i-Delta Zeta (Southern)�1926
W, University Ave,. Gainesville, Fla
Adviser: William M, Fos. El, Bi 1726
S. W. Eighth Dr.

FLORmA State�Delta Phi (Southem)�
Box 3078, Florida State University. Tal
lahassee, Fla, Adviser; Dee W. Eding-
ton. r, 2131 Berkshire Dr,

Ceohce Washington�Gamma Eta
(Southern)-1915 G St., N, W� Wash
ington, D, C. Adviser: John S. Toomey,
EH, 1010 25th St., N, W.

Georgia�Beta Dei.ta ( Southem )�545
S. MUIedge Ave,, Athens, Ga. Adviser:
Richard K. Noles, AZ, 286 Greenerest
Dr.

GEOHcrA Tech�Ganima Psi (Southern)�
227 4th St� N, W,, Adanta, Ga. Adviser:
WUham H. Bryant Jr., F*, 3183 Bur
gundy Rd., Decatur, Ga.

G,M,1,�Epsilon Iota ( Northem )�1210
Dupont St., Flint 4, Mieh. Adviser:
Harry P. McKinley, EI, 1302 Pinehurst.

Hillsdale�Kappa ( Northem )�207 Hills
dale St., Hillsdale, Mich. Adviser: Alan
M. Dimmers, M, 51 Salem St.

Idaho�Delta Mo (Western)�Moscow,
Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H. Bielenberg,
AM, Route 2, 1039 Virginia Ave.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern)�302
E. John St., Champaign, IU. Adviser:
Robert B. Chester, BT, 31 Golf Dr.,
Mahomet IU.

Illtnois Tech�Gamma Beta (Northem)
-3349 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. IU.
Adviser: Clarence R. Lindeman, EB, 49
Cumberland Dr.- Lincolnshire, Deerfield,
IE.

In'diana^�Beta Alpha (Northem)�Bloom
ington, Ind. Adviser: Leon H, Wallace,
BA, School of Law, Inthana University.

lowA�Omicron ( Northern )�724 N. Du
buque St., Iowa City, la. Adviser: John
P. KeUy, EU, 230 Magowan.

Iqwa State�Gamma Pr (WesteraJ�2121
Sunset Dr., Ames, la. Adviser: Alfred F.
Faul, En, 2219 Broadmoor Ave.



K.^NsA.s.-C.iMMA T.�' (Westerni� 1111

\y 11th St.. Lawrence, Kan, .-Adviser:
Ihihp H, Hartley. Ee, ET, 1508 Uni
versit)- Or,

Kansas State�Gamma Chi ( Westem )�
1001 N. Sunset Ave,, Manhattan, Kan,
Atlviser: Ward A, KeUer. EX. 716 Ham*
Ave,

Kent�Delta Omi.:ga iNordiern)�323 E.
Main St., Kent, Ohio. .Adviser: Stejihen
C, Bandy. All, 2,50 River St., Apt. C-1.

Kentucky�Di-xTA Epstlon { Siiuthem )�

1410 Audubon .\ve.. Le.vington. Kv. .\d-
v-iser: J. Carlisle Myers, Jr.. AK, 725
Beech 1 1Hint Rd.

Kenvon-Chi ( Northem I�Lconart! Hall,
Gamhier, Ohio. Adviser: W, Thomas
Duke, AO. 101 Marita Dr., Mount Ver
non. Oliio.

Lakaveite-Nt,' (Eastern)�Easton, Pa.
.\dviset: Emory .K. Heaps. I', AZ, 611
Barrvmore St., PhilUpsburg. N. J.

Lawhence�DiXTA \c (Northemi-218
S. Lavve St, Appletoti. Wis, .\dviser-
Roger H, Trunilxire. BE. 1320 N, \"ioIa
S(.

Lehigh�Beta Lamhoa (Eastern )�Le
high Universitj-. Bethlehem, Pa. .Adviser:
James V. Eppes, BI, BO. As.sociate Pro
fessor of Mechanical Engineering, Le
high University,

.Maine�Gamma Nu (Eastern 1�Univer
sity of Maine. Orono, Me, Ailviser: Ed
ward H. Piper. I'X, Holmes Hall, Univ.
of Maine.

M.iHVL.iND�Delta Sigma (Southern)�3
Fratemitv- Row. College Hark, Md. Ad
viser: Bobert E, Newby, EH. 7515 Rad
nor Rd,, Bethesda, Md,

M.I,T,�Beta Nu (Easterni�!i6 Beacon
St. Boston, Mass. .\dviser: Charles D.
Buntschuh, BX, Room 20-B-lOL Nf.I.T.

Miami�G,\mma Upsilon ( Northern i �

220 N, Tallavv-anda liil.. Oxford. Ohio.
-Ailviser: Camicn L. Cozza, ET 130
Hilltop Rd.

Michigan�Delta (Northern'�1928 Ced-
des Ave., Ann .Arbor Mich, Advi>er:
James B, Mitchell, A, 710 North Vcmon.
Dearborn, Mich,

MfCHic.AN St.vie�Iota ( Northern )�139
Bailey St� East Lansing. Mich, Adviser:
Theodore B. Kennedy. B'l' BE SIT
Beech St.

Min-n'esota-Beta Eta (Northemi�1717
Universitj .Ave.. S, E.. Minneapolis 14,
Minn, Adviser: John G, Harker, BH
4908 Queen .Ave,, S,

Mis.socRl�Gamma Kappa (Western )�
923 Maryland, Columbi.i, Mo, Adiiser'
Robert W, Kroening, AO, 1311 Midland
Dr,, Universitj- Citj-. Ma.

Nebrask.!�Beta Tau (Western)�715 N.
16th St., Lincoln, Neb. .Adviser: John
R. Loudon. ET, 3102 S. 3.5th.

North Dakota�Delta Xi (Westem)^
2700 Univ-ersitv- Ave.. Grand Forks.
N. D. .Adviser: Gordon W, Bennett, Ar
511 23rd Ave,, S,

NORTHVviisiEBN�BETA Pi ( Northern >�
2317 Sheridan Rd., Evanston, IU. Ad
viser: Hugh A, Solvsberg, Bn, 2537
Eastwood Ave,

Ohio�Beta ( Northern )�-32 Presiilent St,.
Athens, Ohio, .Adviser: Adam Bors, Jr,,
B, Asst, Dean of Men, Ohio University,
Jefferson Hall,

Omo State�Beta Phi ( Northemi�67

15th .Ave, Columbus 1. Ohio. .Adviser:
Richard S. Wray, B4: 280 Olentangv' St.

Ohio Wesleyan�Mc ( Northem)�20
Williams Dr., Delavvjre. Ohio. .Adviser:
Thomas D. Graham, jr,, .\I. 47 Elmwood
Dr.

Okl.\homa�Delta .Alpih ( Westem )�

.Norman, Okla. Adviser: HartweQ HiU
r.\. 2709 S. Berrj Rd.

OKL.innMA State-Deli A Chi ( Westem I
�1306 University .Ave., StiUwater, Okla.
Adviser: John L. Folks, AX, Statistical
Lab,, Oklahoma Slate Univ.

Oregon-Gamma Rho (Westem)�1886
I'niversity .Ave,, Eugene, Ore, Adviser-
Robert W. Adair, Jr� EP, 2015 Uni
versitj' St,

Okegon State�Delta Lambda (West
em 1-527 N, 23rd, Corvallis, Ore, Ad
visers: Fred C, Zwahlen, Jr., Al". De
partment of Joiimahsm. Oregon State
College.

Pls'ssvlvanta�Omega ( Eastern i�.3533
Locust St.. Philadelphia, Pa, .Adviser:
Jere A, Young, o. Dethert. Price it
Rhoads. IfiOO Tliree Penn Center Plaza,

Penn S'iate-Tau ( Eastern )�University
Park, Pa, .Ailvisei: H, Watson Stover
BZ, West Whitehall Rd., State College
R, D,. Pa,

pFTTsBtTtGH�Camma Sigma I Eastem )�

4712 Bayard St� Pillsburgh 13, Pa- .Ad
viser: Norman MacLeod. EZ, 1400
Chamber of Commerce Bltlg,

PtTuiuE�Gam.m.a Lambiia ( Northern )�

400 Northwestern .Ave, West Lafavette,
Ind. .Adviser: Robert J, Tam. EA. 'l70I
Maj'wood Dr.

RENSitxAEB�Upsilon ( Eastem )�Sunset
Terrace E.ttension, Troj-. N. V. Adviser:
Joseph G, Flagler. T. 571 Pinevvoods
Ave. Rd.

Sam Houston�Epsilon Zeia (Westem)
�Sam Houston State College, Hunts
ville, Texas. Adviser: Latircnce L. Cor-
ley. Sr., EZ, 2305 .Avenue P.

Santa Barb.ira�Delta Psi (Westerni�
0502 Sahado Tarde. Goleta, Calif. Ad
viser; John F. Curran. PB, 212 La At-
e,ida Bldg., 1114 State St

Sevv-asfe-BtTA Theta ( Soutliern t�Uni
versitj of the Smith, Sewanee, Tenn.
Ailviser: Bishop Frank .A, Juhan. BO,
Director of Detelopment, I'niversity- of
(he South,

South Dakot.i.�Delta Gamma (West
ern I�114 N, Pine St, Vemiillion, S, D.
.Adviser: Vem L. CadweU. AE. Vermil
lion, S. D,

Stanford�Bei.a Rho (Western)�620
San Juan Hill, Stanford Universitj',
Calif. Adviser: Milton G. Iverson, BP,
121 Andeta Way. Menlo Park, Calit

Stkven.s�Rho ( Eastem )�Castle Ptiint
Hoboken. N, J, Adviser; William .A.
Pepper P, 43 Homestead Bd� Metii-
chen. N, J,

SvRACfSE�Gamma Omicron (Eastern)^
115 CoUege PI., Svracuse. N. V, .AdvLser:
WillLim H, John's, EO, 939 Marvland
Ave.

Tens-essee^Dei.-ia Delta (Southern 1�
1,501 Laurel .Ave,. Ktiovv-ille 16, Tenn.
Adviser: Frederick G, Kitts, AA. 5913
Stoneleigh Dr,

Texas�Gamma Iot.a (Western)�2801
San Jacinto Blvd., .Austin 21. Tex. Ad
viser: Rudolph G, Mueller. Jr.. VL -3214
Kerbey Lane

Te.xas Christian�Epsili.in Beta (West
em I�P, O. Box 29326, Te.-:as Christian
U^ive^sit^". Fort Worth. Texas, .Ailviser:
Dr William O. Ht.lscy, El, 510 S,
Ballinger St,

Texas Tech�Epsilon t>ELTA (Westerni
�Bo.': 4610, Teeh Station, Texas Teeh,
Liiiilxiek. Texas. .Adviser: William M,
Higgins, Fl, 2103 .33rd St� Apt 8,

ToBiONKJ�Delta Theta (Eastcml^91 St.
George St., Toronto, Ontario, Can, Ad
viser: Richard W, Cow.m, AH, 1985 Vic
toria Park .Ave., Scarboro. Ont. Can.

TuFTs�BllTA Mu ( Eastem t�98 Profes
sors Ro�-. Tufts Universitv 57. Mass.
.Adviser: Joel W. Revnolds. BJI. 113
Broad St. Boston 10, Ntass.

Tulane�Beia Xi (Soiitliem)�835 Broad
way. New Orleans, La. .Adviser: Phares
A. Frantz. BZ. 8203 Ziinple St.

U.CLA.�Delta Iota ( Western 1�649
Gavlev Ave, Los .Angeles 24. Calit Ad
viser: Harold F. M. Tattan. Jr, Al. .506S
S. Ogden.

U.S,C,�Dt:LTA Pi (Westem)-919 VV.
-Adams Blvd.. Los .Angeles, Calif. .Ad
viser; Simeon C. Hixson, BK, AD, c o

Lincoln Savings & Loan Assn., 630 W.
Six-th St

Wabash�Beta Psi (Northern)-.506 W,
Wabash Ave, Crawfordsville. Ind. Ad-
\Tser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer. B*, 915 W,
Main St

Washington�G.amm.a Mu (Westem i �

4524 19th Ave,, N, E,. Seatde 5, Wash.
Adviser: Jerrv L. Windham, EM, 8826
26tli N. E.

Washlngton State�Epsilon Gamma
(Western)�906 Thatuna Ave., Pullman.
Wash. Adviser; G. Gardner Shaw M
312 Howard St

W. & J,�Gamvu (Eastem)�150 E, Maid
en St., Washington, Pa, Adviser: Robert
N, Craft, 1-. 2351 Lambedi Dr.. l^pper
St, Clair Twp., BridgeviUe, Pa.

W. & L,�Phi ( Southem )^Le.viugton, Va,.
Adviser: Robert E. R, Huntley. *.
Assoe. Prof, of Law, W. & L. Univ.

Weslev.an�Gamma Zeta (Eastern)�315
High St., Middletown, Conn. Adviser:
Frederic H, Harwootl, EZ, 33 Bellevue
PI,

Westf.bn Reserve�Zeta ( Northem )�

U205 Bellfiowcr Rd., Cleveland 6, Ohio,
Adviser; Daniel E, Griese. Z, 2991 Eaton
Rd,

WESTsnNS-rER-Delta Omicron (West
ern)�P. O. Box 636, Fulton, Mo, Ad
viser; Robert W. Kroening, AO, 1311
Midland Dr,. Universitj- City. Mo.

West \'rar.iNiA�G.AiisLA Delta (Eastern)
�660 N. High St.. Morsantowu. W, Va.
Advisor: John R. Williams. A.V, Political
Science Dept. \\'est \'irginia Univ.

Whitman�Delta Rho ( Westem I�716
Boj-er Ave.. WaUa WaUa, Wash. Ad
viser: Leroj- R. Leisle, AP, 108 N.
Toueiiet.

Wn.LAMEtte�Epsilon Theta (Western)
�Box No. 115, Willamette Univ., Salem,
Oregon. Ailviser; David J. Lau AM
P. 6. Bov No, ,3243.

Wisco.-;slN�Beta Gamma {Northem)^16
Mendota Ct., Madison. Wis. .Adviser:
Peter L. Sprecher. Jr.. HA. \Egr., Provi
dent Mutual Life Inc. Co., 214 N, Ham
ilton Si



Uke 3)eLta Creed
� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of youth and the inspiration of maturity, so that I

may better learn and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of inter

national brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding in

fluence to help me do my work, fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that

happy life wherein I may more truly love my fellow

men, serve my country, and obey my God.
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